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STATE G. 0 . P. PICKS 
DELEGATES TONIGHT
lUml IK—t H» y.w|TAYL0R nUHCTED 

f t * ' ? * r ‘ '* ’ ' ' “ OIIBWI»ER CHARGE
in Nearly Every Town—
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Some of the Candidates.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Republicans of OsnnecUcut, 

 ̂ day are going to do what the Dem-
ocrats have already done— elect dele-
gates to the party convention, which 
as a sum total, xxlll name the ticket 
to be voted for at the November 
election.

It is many years since there has 
•been such an apparent stir In the 
Republican party over caucus selec-
tion of delegates as xxlll be evident 
In a large number of the 169 towns.' 
Not all towns hold a caucus but 
most of them do. In the large ma-
jority, proceedings xxlll slip through 
xvith scarcely a ripple.

But In some others the rivalries 
may prove that (Tovernor Wilbur L. 
Cross xx’as no prophet when he re-
cently said the Republicans kept 
their troubles under cover. It 'looked 
In advance of caucus openings that 
in some places, the Republicans were 
going Into a "drag out'' fight. Yet 
peacemakers with the oil of political 
harmony may be on hand to smooth 
out the xx-rinkles that the Republi-
cans may go into their state and 
other conventions with little out- 
xx'ard contentions.

Will Open Race.
The selection of delegates to the 

convention at Hartford, September 
10  and 1 1 , xxlll have first place in the 

,caucuses as a whole, because of the 
availability of as many men for the 
gubernatorial nomination and the re-
cent comment of State Chairman J. 
Henry Roraback, that the race "was 
an open one.”

The list of candidates is: Lieut. 
Gov. Roy C. Wilcox of Meriden:

- Hugh M. Alcorn of Sufficld; Albert 
E. LAvery of Fairfield; Arthur M. 
Brown of Jewett City; Col. John Q. 
Tllson of New Haven and former 
Lieut. Gov. Clifford B. Wilson of 
Bridgeport.

Prof. Robbins B. Stoeckel of Yale 
and Norfolk took himself out of the 
field last week, when he found his 
name had been mentioned. State 
Attorney Brown had said he was ndt 

^a candidate, but friends are standing 
by in readiness to give him a boost 
if convention conditions make it 
possible, (jolonel Tilson's name has 
come into the field very late, xx’hile 
Wilson, who was 'six years in the 
Charter Oak chair, the scat of the 
lieutenant governor, jumped into the 
running over last week end to have 
his ambition clash xvlth- that of his 
neighbor, former Senator Lavery, 
who sehmingly had been lining up 
support in Fairfield county aa that 
county's bid for top plate on the 
ticket.

Feeling of Lncertalnty.
First in the field and promised 

support in many counties, Lieut. 
Gov.' Wilcox now finds that Alcorn's 
announcement of active candidacy 
has introduced an element of. uncer-
tainty into the whole situation, 
which waa not present a few xx'eeks 
ago.

Whether the caucuses today will 

(Continued on Page Txvo)

FUNERAL SERVICE 
BY FOUR CLERICS

Blamed for Causing Death of 
Pretty Co-Ed in Alabama; 
Says He’s Innocent

Birmingham. Ala., Aug. 28— (API 
—Harold Taylor, Indicted for the 
slaying of Mias Faye Nnw, Howard 
college co-ed, xvlll face trial for the 
murder In Orcult Court here Sep-
tember 17, less than a month after 
the girl accompanied him on an 
automobile ride from which she did 
not return alive.

“Murder in the first degree," 
charged the Grand Jury which inves-
tigated the slaying in a one-day 
session yesterday. "I am innocent,” 
said Taylor from his ceil in countv 
Jail.

Taylor's Indictment came with 
unexpected rapidity. The Grand 
Jury, called Into special session for 
the sole purpose of considering the 
evidence gathered by authorities in 
the girl's slaying, heard 13 xxlt- 
nesses, drew up the 'indictment and 
reported its findings in six hours.

Some Witnesses
Witnesses included most of the 

officers who took leading parts in 
the investigation, A. B. Cain, the 
slain girl's sweetheart; Mr.s. Lon 
New, who lost her only child when 
Faye died of txx'o knife wounds in 
the thrhat in a ditch, and Coroner 
Glp M. Elvans, who found in his in-
quest that Faye died in a fight for 
her honor.

"I Just want to say I’ve told the 
whole truth and that I am not guil-
ty.”  Taylor, son of a former city 
comptroller, said after the capias 
had been served.

Denies Crime
From the first, Taylor ba.s main-

tained that the co-ed was slain by 
persons unknown after she Jumped 
from his automobile following an 
argument during their ride the night 
of August 20.

The indictment, under which Tay-
lor is held xxithout bond, left un-
solved .several angles of the mystery 
which authorities have sought in 
vain to solve since the girl's body 
was found by a volunteer searcher 
Wednesday.

One of these, and one of the most 
important, is the disposition made of 
the death instrument by the slay-
er.

Ck)roner Evans said a pocket knife 
was Used. Taylor Jias denied having

(TW ELVE PAGES)

CL AIMS HITLER 
RQCH POUCIES 
AREDMGEROUS

Jesuit Philosopher Declares 
They Are So Silly They 
Would Arouse Contempt 
in Another Nation. !

Moatljr eloody aad oiwlw, wMh 
probably staoxvers tonight: WediiM- 
day fair.

PRICE THREE CXNTS

TEXTILE WORKERS 
AGREE TO PARLEY 

WITH EMPLOYERS

«  WAS a serious group that gathered at the Chancellery In Berlin to dl.scuss the mniintin.r ref.,re.
9o”  DP? e ^ t  "m V  Hitler a.s .ibsolute dictator of the Reich. Although receixing a
Hhfer r,)^in . exaltation. Standing in front arc. left to right- Fuehrer
Brackne?^ ^  Ministers Goebbels and Kerri. Standing beside and back of Hitler i.s Adjutant Group L e^er

COTTON STRIKE TO HIT I ™ a s u r y  c o u n s e l  
CAROLINAS THE HARDEST t o h a v e n e w c o d e

(Continued on Page Txxo)

YOUTH IS KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Most of Southern Mills Lo-
cated in Those Two States; 
Walkout Would Mean Big 
Economic toss.

BCRNS I p. FACTORTi"
TO DESTROY BEDRL’GS

New Britain Baseball and

Charlotte. N. C., Auj. 28.— (API 
—Approximately 300,000 workers, 
their families ana the communities 
in xx'hlch they live would be affected 

a general strike in the south’s 
cotton manufacturing industry.

While mills are scattered through- i 
out 1 1  southern states, the greatest 
economic effect of such a close-doxx-n 
would be home by the Carolinas. 
Here arc concentr.atcd a vast pro- 
rurtlon of the south's 19,500.000 
spindles, 372,000 looms and 68,000 
knitting machines. Here are 752 of 
the south's 1 202 mUIs.

Practically all these are located 
in the Piedmont—a 100-mile strip 
running from Virginia to Ge'orgla 
xxhlch in the past 15 years  has be-
come the south's most highly indus-
trialized area, and the center of the 
Nation’s textile’ manufacturing.

The south as a xx'hole contains ! 
i more than two-thirds of the Nation’s ‘

Budapest, Hungary, Aug. 28. 
— (A P )—Plagued xxdth bedbugs. 
Janos. Spltzcr, night watchman 
in a large textile factory,. set 
fire to his bed last night to re-
venge himself on the intruder.

As a consequence the factorv . 
caught fire, txx’O firemen were 
severely Injured and the xvhoie 
nelghbomood was placed in, a 
panic. The factory and all the 
bedbugs in it were destroyed.

Spltzer was arrested and 
charged with the double offense 
of sleeping xx-hlle on duty and ‘ 
unintentional incendiarism.

SENATE TO PROBE 
ARMS COMPANIES

I Federal Official Outlines How 
Practice Can Be Replated ti 
at Capital.

Report Has It That U. S. 
Firms Are Linked With 
Firms in Other Countries.

! Mllxx-aukec. Wis:, Aug 28.— (APi 
. -  Coincident with the 'announcement 
• by Secretary Morgeiithau of his ap- 
! pointment of a new committee on 
j enrollment, and disbarment of the 
I Treasury bar, Robert *H. Jackson.
I assistant general counsel of the 1 !. 
S. Treasury Department, today in-
vited member.s of the American Bar: 
Association to draft a coiie gox'ern* : 
ing the Treasury bar.

Regulation of the Treasury bar 
consisting of accountants and agents ‘ 

.as vx'Cll ns lawyers should center 
I around these three purposes, Jock- 
1,son explained;

*'l. To protect the reveniic.s of the 
United States against fraud and   
vx'aste. J

” 2. To protect taxpayers ligain.st 
lii.shone.st or tricky adviser.s who lead j 
them into trouble anil controversy

Norxx-alk, Aug. 28.— (A P )—Hitler 
and hia satellites preach a gospel of | 
nationalfsm, so pert-erted and ludi- I 
crous that it xx'oiild arouse con- | 
tempt xx'erc it not so dangerous,” ! 
the Rev. Laurence K Patterson. | 
.S.J„ declared today in the address | 
opening the eleventh annual con-
vention o f the Jesuit Philosophical ' 
Association of the Eastern .Slates, 
in Norwalk. .  ’ j

Spea'king at Manresa. the Jesuit 
retreat on Keyscr Island, to 150 
Jesuit scholars and educators with 
the Rev. Joseph MacDonnell, pres • 
dent of the association and profes-
sor of ethics at Weston College 
presiding, Father I’attcrson vlgor- 
o .sly assailcx the .exaggerated and 
bellicose nationalism due to which 
hi declared, "the Inte'matlonal out-
look is Indeed dark.”

The rise of Hitlerism hi ascribed 
mainly to the effect on that coun-
try of France's policies dictated I y 
the • intense natlonnllsnl against' 
xvhlch he spoke.

A World Problem 
"It 1s an almonx obvious truism . 

that exaggerated and bolilcose' n a -; 
ttonallsm is an out.stiinding xx’orld I 
problem today. The present Holy 
Father, Pius XI has xx'ritten more 
than once concerning this burning 
issue, I cite but one passage from 
many: 'Right, order and Christian 
charity do not disapprove of laxx'ful 
love of country and of a sentiment 
of justifiable nationalism; if, how-
ever, egotism abusing this love of 
ountry and exagger ting this sen-

timent of n a t i o n a l i n m  in-
sinuates itself into the re-

BELIEYE DANGER 
OF STORM PASSED

J

Gale Which Lashed Texas 
Coast Abates; No Deaths' 
Reported and Little L o k  I

(Continued on Pagw Two)

CHILD OF AUTHOR 
SERIOUSLYHURT

Bruce Barton’s Daughter 
Sustained a Broken Back 
in an Auto Accident.

Freeport, Tex., Aug. 28.— (API — 
A tropical gale xx-hlch lashed thi.s 
sectron of the Texas gulf coast for 
24 hours with high winds and torren-
tial rains abated todky. No deaths 
were reported.

.Shortly after 8 a. m. (Central 
.Standard Time), the xxindsjjad fallen 
to about 40.mlle.s an hour, and the 
barometer xx-as rising .steadily. The 
storm apparently headed Inland.

From midnight until 3 a. m., the 
barometer stood at 29.62, and the 
wind velocity ranged from 65 to 76 
mlle.s. Coast Guardsmen estimated. 
At 8 a. m.. the barometer had climb-
ed to 29,72.

The wind, which blew, out of the 
north yesterday, shifted to the 
north-northeast and blexx' the water 
out. keeping the tide to a mini-
mum.  

Toxxm Evacuated
Warned by past storms, Freeport 

citizens evacuated the town by spe-
cial train, special buses, and by pri-
vate cars. Not more than 50 of the 
3,500 population remained here 
through the night but today others 
began to return.

Both Freeport telephone operators 
I left on the special train yesterday, 
but Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hemmcr 
of Houston, kept the switchboard 
open throughout the night. Hcm- 
mer is a toll engineer for the South- 
.western Bell Telephone company at 
Houston, nnd Mrs. Hemmcr formerly 
operated a sxxitchboard.

Helpless In Storm
The Hemmers, with their four 

children, ranging from one year of 
age to eight, vx'ere aboard their 28 
foot cabin cruiser when the storm 
struck. Their power failed and the 
boat started drifting down the 
channel toward the open gulf.

At a point near the Freeport Sul-
phur company’s docks, the Coast 
Guardsmen managed to connect xvith 
the boat and towed it back to a dock 
where the Hemmers xx'cre . landed. 
Throughout the night, while Mr. and 
Mrs. Hemmcr. clad only in bathing 
suits, operated the telephone sxxltch- 
boartl.. the four children .slept in an 
adjoining room.

B 3 s k £ tb a ll S ta r  M p p I s  ! splndles, me (iaroUnas almost 
u a s n c lu a i l  J ia i  m e e i i  one-half. southern cotton mills

Death as Car Leaves Road.

Sailor Who Visited 102 Na-
tions and Possessions 
Leaves a Queer Will.

Miami, Fla., Aug. 28.— (AP) 
Captain Victor Hope, the “ acreage 
king" of FU rida's boom dhys, is go- 

^ii'g in death to a new "land”—his 
hundred and third—tomorroxv and 
le  seeks a peaceful passage.

During the 21 years Captain Hop. 
folloxx'ed the sea he xlsited 102 na-
tions and possessions. Now hla body 
la to be consigned to the Atlantic 
ocean off Mlapii Beach tomorrow 
end the captain's last wish was for 
clerics of four faiths to be present.

His instructions about the funeral 
were that the four clerics “say a 
ftw  words for a sailor—about to 
visit hia 103rd country. I don’t know 

  which church or creed is right but I 
XXant to be sure (if there is any hope 
at ail for my soul ) so hence I re-
quest all four.”

Four Faiths ' 
Efforts are being made to include 

a Catholic priest, a Protestant 
minister, a Jewish rabbi and a Chris-
tian Science reader in the party that 
xvill set out from a Miami dock with 
the body.

It was through the captain’s large 
transactions in blocHs of land m 
Florida that he gained the sobriquet 
"acreage king." He came here in 
1923 from New York.

During the Worlo War, Captain 
Hope served 17 months overseas i-as 
a lieutenant commander of the Umt- 
fd  States Navy.

He died yesterday in St. Peters-
burg. Fla., at the age of 48. Among 
the survivors is a brother, Ernest L 
Hope of Philadelphia.

Berlin, Conn., Aug. 28.— (AP)-i- 
Qne Nexv Britain youth xvas killed, 
another seriously Injured and two 
other escaped practlcallv unhurt, 
when their automobile left the Mld- 
dletoxx-n-Berlln highway near here 
early this morning and crashed into 
a pole.

Emil Deiitsch, 22, of 174 Cherry 
street. New Britain, xx-ho xx-as riding 
in the front seat, was killed almost 
instantly. The driver Andrew 
Neill, 22, o f  102 Maple street. New 
Britain, sustained a fracture of the 
left thigh. Injuries to the left fore-
arm and numerous abrasions. He 
is a patient at the New Britain gen-
eral hospital, where his condition 
was des<:ribed this morning as fair.

Raymond Ziegler of 123 Whiting 
street and James O'Brien of 88 
Whiting street. New Britain, were in 
the rumble scat when the crash o c -
curred. Ziegler suffered stomach 
bruises but refused to remain at the 
hospital. Deutsch la well knovx-n in 
Nevi,' Britain baseball and basketball 
circles, haplfcg played with the 
State Trade school and independent I 
teams.

recent months have consumed ap-
proximately four-fifths of the total 
domestic cotton production, govern-
ment figures show.

Most of Workers 
In the Carolinas are approximate-

ly 200,000 textile workers, mostly 
sons and daughters of the hill-billy 
and the tenant farmer, gradually 
gathered Into the mill .centers in the 
past 30 years until they have be-
come a type of their own.

They are largely of piire Anglo- 
Saxon descent and regimentation in 
the mills has not dimmed their spirit 
cl Independence. Wrongs,or fancied 
wrongs draw quick reaction, yet 
they are frequently strongly loyal to 
employers. _ ,

While they still live in what are 
called mill viUaged, they are not the 
mill villages of a few years ago. 
Some have become toxx-nq in their 
exx-n r ig h t-fo r  Instance. Kannapolis, 
N. C., is a town of about 25,000 sole-
ly depenhert on one mill. Others 
nave become Inteyral parts oif In-
corporated communities.

Mills As Life Blood 
Gaston county. North Carolina, 

probably contains' the largest tex- 
concentraMon in the xx'orld.tile

(Continued on Page TxX'O)

College Boy Meets Death 
In Crater o f Mt. Hood

Government
Ore.. Aug. 28- , --------------
feeble flashlight beams to guide him 
through sulphurous fumes, Garry 
Leach clambered down the preci-
pitous aide of Mt. Hood crater be-
fore dawn today to bring back the 
body of Victor von Normann.

The veteran mountain climber en- ; 
tered the crater on the remote poa- i 
slbility that the 23-year old Uni- ,

Clamp, Mt. Hood.-ehelp Leach. Four of them were 
— With only members of the biking party who 

had stood near Von Normann Sun-
day when he leaned too far over the 
crater's edge. Six were forest 
rangers, veterans of many a reac'ue 
expedition.

Three efforts to re^ue Von Nor-
mann Monday failed when the suf-
focating, fumes which fill the jagged 
crater drove back Barney Fabian

^ wa  VV cM saasaac L A /ii l u i i i u r '  n u n  i T T **i6  *

survived a
fumes which pour from hundreds 
of jeta on the crater'a floor.

Ten other men stood by ready to

versity of Washington Junior had i packer for the United Stages Foreat 
200-foot fall and the ' Service.

When Fabian came out exhaust-
ed, the state policemen immediately | 
rushed gas masks to the scene, ‘

Washragton. Aug. 28- (API — 
The scope of connections bctxxeen 
some American arms manufactur-
ers and big firms in other countries 
was described' today as one of the 
first things the Senate munitions in-
vestigating committee xvlll put un-
der the spotlight of open hearings 
starting next xx-cek.

A hint that the committee has 
something wfi its slcex’c that may 
develop a bit of the mysterious and 
bizarre was contained in repofts 
that agents have found a link be-
tween Sir Basil Zaharoff, mystery 
man of Europe, and American muni-
tions makers. The Zaharoff tie-up 
waa reported discovered in letters 
from the wealthy European "maker 
and breaker of kings" in the files of 
some leading United States arms 
numufacturers.

Did Not Deny Report 
Although Senator Pope (D., 

Idaho),.the only committee mem-
ber in IVashingtoD. would not con-
firm the investigators' findlr-«. 
neither did he deny them. He 
acknowledged they had found inter-
national connections between Amer- 
iean manufacturers and large com-
panies abroad.

Declaring he could not reveal now 
what had been dug up, he remark-
ed that navy and other records “dis-
closed. some interesting internation-
al situations,''

Sir Basil, a Greek, became a 
British subject and waa 
for service to Great Britoin.'" He 
gained prominence years ago in the 
munitions business and is supposed 
to be connected with the Maxim 
company of Vienna and with Vick-
ers and Armstrong ih England.

Iron for Japan
Pope said the committee, which 

already has summoned a dozen 
munitions representatives to testi-
fy, probably would Inquire, also, 
into scrap iron shipments from this 
country to Japan. The committee 
wants to determine what basis there 
l.s for the current opinion that at 
least some of this scrap goes into 
armaments manufacture.

The broad objectives of the com-
mittee were outlined last night in 
•(-  hlcago by Chairman Nye (R., N. 
D.). who said American armament 
expenditures were but part of "a

Putnam. Aug. 28 (AP) The 
condition of Betsy .A. Barton, 16 : 
year-old daughter of Bruce Barton, 
famous writer, xvho was injured in

_______  ______ ____ ____v.w.v.o,. automobile atcident, was report-
"3. To protect lionorable lawyers unchanged today at the Day

who gix-e faithful advice to their Hlmball hospital here. She is bcliev-giv
clients again.st the unfair competl 
tion of slickers whose stock in trade 
l.s fraiidiilon'l practice or false claims 
of influence," |

.Many Problems. '
A,sscrting tax practice presents! 

many problems.. Jackson cited a  

(Continued on Page Two)

PRESIDENT BOOSTS 
JOHNSON’S SALARY

NRA Director to Get S I5,000  
a Year Instead of Former 
S6,000 Wage.

TKEASCRV BALANCEWashington. Aug. 28.— (AP» —
The salary of Hugh S. Johnson.
NR.4 administrator, has been oooat- Washington. Aug. 28.— (AP) 
od hy 'President Roosevelt from $6 - Position of the Treasury August

cd to have a broken back.
 The girl’s father and mother, who 

live in Foxboro. Mass., arrived -at 
the victim's bedside iate yesterday 
and hax'e been In con.stant attend-
ance since.

Condition Serious 
An orthopedic specialist from 

Proxidence, R. I., summoned by 
Barton, xx-ent Into consultation to-
day with other physicians on the 
case, but aside from asserting tlie 
girl’s condition is still serious, made 
no further announcement.

Ho.spital authorities said, today 
they still believed Miss Barton’s 
back to be broken. They said she 
1 conscioii,s, however, and resting 
”a.s comfortably as can be expected 
under the clrcum.-itances.”

The accident occurred on the 
Provldence-Danlelson highway Sun-
day night and .Miss Barton’s broth-
er. Randall. 18, and another youth 
E. J. Bullard, passengers in ihe ma-
chine, xx-ere also injured, but dis-
charged from the hospital here alt-
er staying one night.

000 to $15,000 a year 
The increase began last July 1  

but was not disclosed by NRA until 
today.

At NRA' it was said the action 
was taken in order to give Johnson 
a salary more nearly in line with 

: his xx'orth a'nd to enable him to 
meet living expenses, 

j IVhen Johnson became NRA head 
knighted, j salary, a $6,000.
ain. He ! Savaral times since then, howevor, 

he has .said publicly that he could 
not llx-e on that amoun'i; and that 
waa one of the reasons for his wish 
to return to private life.

On Hpeelal Order 
The increase was directed by spe-

cial order- of President Roosevelt 
before Johnson went on hia recent 
trip to the west coast.

That was considerably before the 1 
recent controversy developed be- ' 
txtpen Johnson and Donald R. R ich-! 
berg, general counsel for NRA. and i 
Secretary France.s Perkins over , i c ' 
future of the recox-ery admlnistra-1 
tion. ;

It waa during this controversy 
that Johnson walked out of a White 
House conference several days ago 
and sent a Ic ttc  to President 
Roosevelt offering his- resignation.

GOOD WILL FLIER 
NEARING CAPITAL

Girl from Equador Field 
Down in Maryland; Aids 
Farmer Looking for Wife.

12. was: Receipts, $4,269,539.84; ex-
penditures, $12,202,398.68; net ' bal-
ance, $2,213,857,565.03; customs re-
ceipts for the month, $18,594,425.-
05. .............

Receipts for the fiscat year $459,- ' for anx-wav............ .^
229,085,39: ' expenditures, $859,805,- good deeds as xx'ell as good will. 
119.10 (including $446,477,890.92 n f : Rides -With Her
emergency expenditures); excess o f! So when she got the leak fixed
expemilture.s. $400,,576.033.71; gold ___ __
assets, $7,979,633,195,98. i (Continued on Page Six)

Baltimore, Aug. 28.— (A P )—Be-
cause a Maryland farmer xx-anted to 
see his xxife—it certainly was in 
keeping with a good will filer's in-
tentions to help him out.

That’s the way petite Senora 
Hermalinda U. de Briones figure-^.

Enroute from New ' York to 
Washington yesterday oi a gocJ 
x'.m flight from Equador, Senora de 
Briones xx'aa forced down in a coni- 
fieiii near Chestertown, Md., be-
cause of fue’ leaking.

While getting the leak fixed, she 
explained last night, along came 
Richard S. Buckner, an eastern 
shore farmer.

They struck up a conversation 
and Buckner asked her how her 
folks were and cold her about his. 
He had a wife in Baltimore, he said, 
and would like mighty, well to see 
her.

That was fine, jaid Senora ^e 
Briones. He could g.o xvlth her. A ft-
er all, what were goo'll wiil flights 

if they didn’t bring I

A ll the Comforts o f^ o m e  
As Girls Try For Record

(CoDtimied on Page Txx-o) (Continued on Page Six)

Chicago. Aug, 28.— (A P )—All 
the comforts of home are available 
in the latest in endurance flying.

With Lindbergh, it wa.s a sand-
wich and a toothpick, in his trans- 
Atlantlc hjp, with Mary Owens and 
Jean La Rene, txxo Texas girls who 
passed the 100-hour mark early to-
day in their attempt to brake the 
240-hour woman's record it’s a 
mere—

Fresh vegetables and chicken 
diet, fresh clothing for a week, a

full make-up kit including curling 
iron, and even water'for bathing. 
There'll be no shiny noses when 
they descend.

Mrs'. B. W. Owens, Fort Worth, 
mother of Mary who arrived in Chi-
cago yesterday, sent and received a 
greeting rom her daughter, via the 
book, line and refueling plane.

Mary sent this reply:
“ So glad you are here. Have good 

time and enjoy yourself.'Do not be 
disappointed if I stay up until 
Christmas.’’

" 1

Washington. Aug. 28— (A P )—The 
strike committee of the United Tex-
tile Workers today accepticl the In- 
I’ltatlon of the National Labor Rela-
tions Board to a conference xxith 
manufacturers on Thursday but re-
iterated that a general walkout in 
toe Industry could be averted only 
by “definite concessions."

"Chairman Lloyd Garrison has 
asked us to sec him and to meet In 
his ofrice," Francis J. Gorman, chalr- 
inan of the strike committee, told 
r.uwspapermen.

“Wo have met with Mr. Garriaoa 
two or three times and we shall ha 
glad to respond to an invitation from 
him at any time.

"If he chooses to ask others to 
meet him at the same time that >•»" 
cot affect our attitude toward his m- 
vjtation. , If responsible and duly 
authorized spokescien for the indus-
try should decide to make a strike 
unnecessary by agreeing to nego-
tiate immediately and Jo a swift con- 
c.usion on toe basis of our demands, 
meeting them mBasurably, then we 
should accept the new situation by 
not doing what it should no longer 
be iicce.ssary to do."

•Vumlt Answer
Meanwhile, an ansxx'er to Garri-

son's request for the conference was 
awaited from George A. Sloan, head 
01 the Cotton Textile institute. Gar- 
ri.son yesterday u ged Sloan to or-
ganize a representative committee 
ot manufacturers to meet with the 
union leaders. '

“We have said at all times,’’ (3or- 
rnan said, "that we shall be draxxm 
nto no more fruitless conversations 

and we stand by that decision. Re-
member, xve are under specific and 
mandatory instructions of a delegate 
convention in which the workers 
."poke their voice. We can not change 
t»ie conditions which that represen-
tative convention laid down and we 
would not if we could.

"But we shall accept Chairman 
Garrison’s invitation, partly out of 
the very real respect which we have 
for him and. partly because we shall 
never refuse to meet any sincere 
jicrson for a di.scuasion of our prob-
lems."

Gorman expressed confidence that 
the Labor Department would regard 
Uie strike aa warranted.

“There is every reason to believe 
relief xx'ill be extended when and 
where strikers need relief," he said. 
"'I he decision, nowever, is not ours 
to make.”

Not Backing Strikes '
Gorman was commenting upon the 

Flatement ye.sterday by Harry L. 
Hopkins, emergency relief adminls- 
tiator, that the Administration waa 
underwriting no strikes but that ' 
persons unemployed through strikes 
could be fed on a basis of indixddual 
med. Hopkins said the administra-
tion did not pass on the merits of 
strikes.

Gorman listed the demands of the 
union in a letter to Garrison today.

"In the light pf past experience 
with employers, and with the pres-
ent boards," Gorman wrote, "it is 
the opinion of the special strike com-
mittee that adjustment must be 
made along the following lines:

"1. Establisument   of 30 hour 
maximum work week'consisting of 
six hours per day, five days per 
x' eck, with the same earning power 
that the workers re<;elved under the 
40 hour week. Definitions and classi-
fications of occupations must be 
made and graduated minimum wage- 
scales'set up according to skill ct 
ti e worker,-Wages in different se'e- 
t'ons of the industry must be made 
more uniform. To stabilize competi-
tive-as well as labor conditions.  

“2. Establishment of a maximum 
work load for operations in various 
divisions of the textile industry.

"3. -Reinstatement of ail workers 
xlctinUzed for union membership, in 
violation of Section 7A of the Na-
tional Industrial Recovery Act.

"4 . Recognition of the United Tex-
tile Workers of America as the bar-
gaining agency of the workers in the 
textile industry, and the signing of 
an agreement between the interna-
tional office of , the United Textile 
Workers of America and the various 
c'lvisions of the textile industry gov-
erning the labor relationship be-
tween both groups.

“ 5. The establishment of an arbl- 
tiation tribunal mutually agreeable 
to both parties to settle all disputes 
that the paities are unable to adjust 
thenjselves. The decision of such 
arbitration board to be final and 
binding upon both partieo.'*

‘1 --A

Strike Committee Accepts 
Invitation for a Confer- 
ence on Thursdair, Um'on 
Men, However, Say Strike 
Can Only Be Averted If 
Concessions Are Made by 
Manufacturers. ,,



^ U F U G  STATEMENT 
CAIiEDAFAUEROOD

ilkrM  Girit Confcw to Chief of 
Police They Were Not Bound 
end Gefgeidl by Men.

Ordea. in«h, Aug. 3«.—(AP) 
Three of four glrlt who reported l u t  
week they had been bound and 
gagged by three men, were aald to-

SUN

day by Rial C. Moore, chief of po-
lice, to hare admitted the atory waa 
a falaahood.

Becauae of the prominence of the 
gtrla* famillea, police were a t flrat 
Inclined to give aome thought to the; 
theery of an attempted kidnaping. 
They told police the men had ac- 
coated them a t a  picnic.

The ohief aald the glrla who bad 
admitted the repprt was false were 
Jean Scrowcr^t, 13; Margo Spargo, 
18, and Eldeen Mulcany, 18, all 
members of prominent Utah . fam- 
Ilie.i. The name of the other girl, 
Joan Lehman, Salt Lake City, was 
not mentioned In the chief's an-
nouncement ■

i STATE t O . P .  PICKS 
DELEGATES TONIGHT

Nerwallt there are lively local con-
tests over certain offices. In Fair- 
field county the sheriff's office is one 
aeverat are aeektng. Seats in the
Senate are also an attractive berth, 
and in some districts there are more 
than one candidate.

The district conventions for state 
delegates will alt be held by Thurs- j 
day. The other conventions will be 
called later and to these delegates 
will be largely elected tonight or in 
the senatorial district eonventlone 
TTiursday. . '

In some of thb~3l8tricts the choice 
of a state committeeman and wom-
an has stirred up interest. These 
elections are reported to the state 
convention for recommendation.

FOUR REPUBLICAN 
CONTESTS APPEAR

Hottest Race Likely to De-
velop Between Four Can-
didates for Assessor.

1 W lU X U t HOWARD TA IT
ON d e m o c r a t i c  U ST. <

1 What'a In a  uamef m  thai 
I list of candldatea who hava filed! 
Ltheir petitlone for office is one ! 
name that will long stand out in ' 

! Republican politics, that of W tl-' 
: 11am Howard Taft, a  formar praa- 
Ident of the United SUtes.

The name will appear on tba i 
: Democratic prtmaiy list, aa a- 
_ candldaU for.constabla hera. i

-..SI.

(Continued from Page One)

eiNTb

give a definite forecast of the action 
of the state convention on a ballot 
for governor, remaina to be seen, bwt 
some Republloan leaden were of the 
Opinion that so many small towns 
will merely elect delegates whose 
preferences are unknown that the 
customary informal ballot at Hart-
ford will be taken to get a show of 
comparative strength of cantlidates.

Republican Practice.
The rivalries In many towns, and 

especially In city wards, will be first 
over chnirmansbips of caucuses. It 
is a traditional praiilre of Rrpiib,. 
licana to test strength between 
gl'oup.s or factions over a question 

{aside from the main Isaut.
In Nsw Haven, Bridgeport and

The Man<Jiester Public M arket
Special Steak Sale

( I T FROM FANCY BEEF!
Sirloin ................................................. V .  ,..37c lb.
Short ............................................. ....................... . ih.
Rf.st Fortei houae......................................... ..14c lb.
Tender Cube Steak .................... ................... .. ,35c lb.«

Fancy Rib Lamb Chops, on sale at .................... ... .S.^c lb.
Nice Lean Veal for .Stewing, all lean solid meat lb.
Fresh Vegetable Bunches - ■ ................... . .8c each
A Shipment of Fancy Fresh lairgc Mackerel........10c lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Ginger Squares........i;")c doz., 2 doz. for 2-Tc
Home .Made Peach .Squares................ . . . . . . .  13c doz.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Fineat Green Mountain Potatoes from Wapping, will

cook nice and mealy, a t ..................... ..20c peck .
10-Pound Bag^of Yellow Pickling Oniona .................. 2lc
10>Found Bags of lArge O nions.............. ................29c
Fancy White Cauliflower........ ............I9c and 2r>c each
Fresh Picked Golden Bantam C orn ..................13c dozen
Fresh Green Lima B eans........................... .2 quarts Lie

D1AL!51I1

BROW N WITHDRAWS.
Norwich. Conn., Aug. 28.- lAPi-— 

Stats Attorney Arthur 11. Brown of 
New London county, who has been 
prominently mentioned a.s a candl- 
daU for governor on the Republican 
ticket, withdrew from the race .to-
day.

In a signed statement Brown eaid: 
"It hae been gratifying to me to 

come to the realliation of the many 
friends I have throughout thej state 
and their thought of me In connec-
tion with the gubernatorial nomina-
tion. I

"It Is not pleasant for me to deny 
them, the opportunity to.present my 
name aa a candidate for governor 
before the Republican atate conven-
tion but for reaaona beat known to 
myself. I feel that I am hot In a-poai- 
tion to accept the nomination, even 
If it were tendered me, and there-
fore I muet decline.to allow .my 
name to go before the convention."

SENATE TO PROBE
ARMS COMPANIES

(Continued from Page One)

vlclbu'a circle” of expendlturee look-
ing to war.

He listed four things that would 
help take the profit out of war: a 
secretary of peace ranking In the 

! Cabinet with the war and navy 
I secretariei; a ban on the movemen'
' of American goods In United Rtatae 
i, ships to warring nations; elimina-

tion of private manufacture of 
munitlene. and Increases of war-
time income taxes "to discoqrage 
profiteering."

On* of the liveliest Repuhltean 
caucuses Manchester ha* had in 
many year* will com* to a head at 
8 o’clock tonight In the High ecbool 
auditorium when the Republican 
town committee will be elected and 
dclegatea to the state, county, Sena-, 
torial and Congressional conven-
tions named.

All For Aloom
It is a foregone conclusion that 

the Manchester delegates to the 
state convention will go pledged to 
vote for Hugh M. Alcorn, conelder- 
cd as the outstanding Republican 
gubernatorial nomine*.

Sixty-one candidates for town of-
fices from the Republican and 
Democratic parties filed nomina-
tions with Towm Clerk Samuel J.
Turktngton yesterday for the fall 
primaries to be held September 11.
Developments during the late aftcr- 

,noon and early evening revealed 
contests In the Republlcain list for 
Representative, Asseetor, Board of 
Education, Selectmen, and <Zotx- 
stabisa. “The Democrats will have 
hut one contest, for Constable with 
six candidates filed.

Three Withdraw
The withdrawal of Selectman 

George E. Keith, W. George Glen- 
ney and John L. Jenney from com-
petition this year for the Board of 
Selectmen left the race wide open 
for. five new candidates. Deputy 
Sheriff James H. Johnston, Ernest
KJellson, Walter Mahoney and John | wood G. Bowers, Walter Mahoney

■■ ■ ■■■ Joseph ”

the former winning the nomination 
by 110 votes. Thomas J. Roger* was 
first with a t o u : »of l,4BT votat; 
Bowers, fourth, with M l and Stevan- 
son last.

Board o t Education
Threa candidates have filed for the 

two place* on the Board of Educa-
tion, R. LaMotta Russell, the In- 
cumbept. Rev. Knut E. Erickson, At-
torney George C. l-esener and l«ul* 
Grant.

Last night tba Democrat Partv 
filed a completa alate of candidateia 
lor town offices with the excipUon 
of judge of probate. WlUtam M. 
Hyde will be unopposed.

While there will be - several oon- 
testa among tba Republicana, nama- 
.iy for Selectmen, .Ass«*sor, Board of 
Education and RapresentaUvaa, 
thera will be no contest in the Oemc- 
ifetlc primary with tha txcaptlon of 
that Involving candidates for con- 
etablei. Four are to be nominated 
and t^ere are six candidates.

1 Voting Machine*
Because of the number of names 

on the Republican list It will be 
necessary to uee the big voting ma-
chines that the town baa baan laaa- 
ing, while the smaller machinea will 
l>e used for voting on tha Damocra- 
tlc list of nominatlona on primary 
day, Ssptembar 11. Tha eomplau Hat 
of candidate! followai

REPUBUCAN
Selectman

Aaron Cook, John Jensen, James 
H. Johneton, Erneit Kjellaon, Shar-

HE.iKST’S YACHT UIH.aBLEU.

Jensen, and Joseph Pero. They will 
bring the total number of aspirants 
for Selectmen on the Republican 
side to nine. Aaron Cook, chairman 
of the board, Sherwood Q. Bowers, 
secretary, DavM, Chambers, Frank 
V. William,'), present members, have 
again filed fur the office.

Contest For .Vssessnr 
The race for the Republican nom-

ination for Asse.'tsor, which virtual-
ly means election, finds four strong 
candidates leil by Emil L. G. 
Hohenthal, present Incuntbent who 
la seeking re-nomlnatlon for the

I three year term; Clareneef H. And- 
Ghlrago, Aug. 38— (APl— Rolling ; er.sim. Gustave .Schrelber and

Bach. Three of the randi- 
dlaahlad, William Randolph Hear.st's ■ datea are contractors and builders 
MH-golng yacht Ava was taken in . Anderson la a real estate and in- 

Coait Guard boat off the : surance agent.
I For Hepresentative
i Thonfas J. Rogers and William I 
Thornton hiive both filed nomination 
I rtitlons for rcpre.sent.atlve. A con-

tow by
Oak street bench today and hauled 
to a berth In the harbor.

"Anbtbcr five or ten minutes and 
the yacht would have piled up on the 
breakwater," eaid Capt, John Ander-
son of thu Coast Cliiunl.

The lookout at the river mouth 
had sighted the distress .signal, and 
dispatched a erew to tight the sttft' 
northeasterly breeze and tow the 
yacht In The Ava's crew of ten 
and 17 guests were returning ffbni 
a lake trip to Milwaukee.

test was a) -iii cd with the late liling ! 
el Sherwood G, Bowers, who is.also 
a candidate for Selectman.

The contest fur.representative in 
-932 was between Rogers, Thornton, 
.Miss Marjory Cheney, Bowers and , 
.8amiiel SteVen.son. The 1M2 primary I 
lecords show that the contest was! 
between Thornton and .Miss Chene.v,

NOW! Re d u c e d  P r ic e s !
On all RIVERSIDE 

Rambler TIRES and TUBES
And all TRUCK TIRES and TUBES

$
Now As 
Low As

Veaterday'*
o f f ic e

S4.4.'S

Size 29*4.40-21

TUBBS REDIK El)
In Pruptirtion

All O llie r s iz e s  prnportinnntely 
lory service.

’-educed. Giiaranleed uilhotil limil to s ite  satisfac-

4.50- 20
4.50- 21
4.75- 19
4.75- 20

Yesterday Today

.$4.70 u a :

. 4.90 4.6t

. 5.20 4.91

.-5.35 5.1C

Yesterday Todav
5.00- 19
5.00- 20
5.25- 18
5.25- 21

O.OD 0.2 (

other nationally advertised tires are being advanced in price—ours'are being re-
duced in accordance with tritvernment Hegu Inf ion eftectite August 27. 19.34. Now 
Ward'* save you more thaa ever.

TRUCK!IRES y ’ Has
? I (5.00

Now
$15.20

l A t i j U  3 2 x 6  ( p ly )  ! . . .
$27.30 $25.94

M O N T G O M
W A R D

E R Y
824-828 Main Street Tel. 5161 Manchester

QUALITY
GROCERIES

Especially Priced 
For This Week

Sugar, lO-pouml

5 2  c
18g

9  c

Granula^d 
: cloth
■ sack............ ,
. Crisco,
, lb. t i n ............
j Kellogg’s Pep,
1 Pkg........... .
: Grape-.Nuts Flakes, r*
pkg.......................................  17 C
Krasdale Grape J uice, i  o
pint bottle ................ X O C
Hole’s i’ineapple ^  q
Juice, -N’o. 2 c a n ........  1  a} C
insUnt i'ostum,. O Q
small c a n ........ . 4L*3 C
Astor Orange Pekoe a  O
lea. lb. t i n ..................H a 7 C
Del Maiz Niblets, O  Cf
-  c a n s ......  ..............8b O C

; Krasdale romato j  
Juice, pint ja r . . . . . .  X V /C
Krasdale Dill Pickles, ^  [J ' 
>iniU’t jar X O  C
Ivrasiiale Fancy Red -l Q
.'Salmon, tall c a n . . . .  X O O
Sunsweet Prune Juice, Q Q
quart ja r ......................n b O C
Iloyal Gelatin Dessert, 
all tiavors, 3 pkgs. . . .
I.u* Toilet Soap,
o cake.s ......................
Brillo, 2 large
pkg.s. .....................
Kin.so, 2 large
pkgs......... .
1-unib Ste’.v, Colombia, 
tall can ,
(I'ood Luck Jar 
nnbber.s, 3 dozen . . . .
Certo,
In ittle ...................
Noxon Polish.
8-oz. bottle . . . . . . . . .
Cider Vinegar, full 
quart IwtUe,
2 for ........ ..
Fairy Soap, package 
of •') c a k es ................

Pero, David (!fiiambers  ̂
Frank V. . WtlUams. (Nine candi-
dates, seven to be nominated.)

.Assessora
Emil L. G, Hohenthal, Jr.. Clar-

ence H. Anderson Gustave A. 
Schrclber. Holger Tach. (Four can- 
didataa, one tO be nominated).

Representatives
Thomas J. Rogers, William J . 

Thornton, Sherwood G. Bowers. 
(Three candidates, two to be nomi-
nated!.

Board of Educatimi 
Rev. Knut E. Erickson, R, La- 

Mot t Russell, George C. Lessner, 
I-ouli Grant. (Four candidates, two 
to be nominated).

Constables
Charles Crockett, James W. 

Foley, Clarence K. Peterson. Sed- 
rlek fitraughan, Herbert Phelan. 
James H. Johnston. (Six candi-
dates. four to be nominated).

Tax Collector
George H. Howt. (One candidate, 

one to be nominated).
Auditor

Isaac Col*. (On* candidate, one 
to b* nominated).

JusMree of the Peooe 
Harold Symington, Thomas A. 

Brennan. William E. Keith, Stuart ' 
J. Waaley, John jeiiscn, Hobart J. 
Boyce. (Six candidates, six to be 
nominated).

Registrar of Voters ■
Robert N. Veltch. (One candidate, 

one to be nominated).
UEMOtTlATIC !

Seli-ctiwn
Frank Nackowskl, Andrew J. ; 

Healey, John O. Mahoney. Arthur 
McCann. Thomas Dannaher, M l-, 
chael Benevento, Charle.s J. Mag- 
nell.

.Assessor 
Edward H. Keeney.

Representatives
P. J. Hutchinson, Thomas Con-

ran.
Board of Education 

Mrs. Sarah Hoaley.
Constoblea

Kdward Copeland, James 
Michael Morris. Harold 
'ViUlam H, Taft, Aloyslus Murphy.

Tax CoUeeter 
Felix MozzSr.

Auditor
John F. Limerick.

Justices of tba Peace 
Fred Dielentchneldar, Lee 

Kwash. Frank Haraburda, Daniel 
J. McKenzie, Arthur J Manley, 
John F. Limerick, Harold Garrity.

Registrar of Voters 
Edward F. Moriarty,

CLAIMS HITLER 
REICH POUOES 
AREDAMROUS

(Continued from Page One)

lations between people and peo  ̂
pie, there is no excess which will 
not seem justified and that which 
between Individual* would ba judg-
ed blameworthy by all is now 
eonsidered lawful and praiseworthy. 
If 1 la dona m tha nama of this ex- 
oggaratod nationallam.

" ‘Instead of tha great law of Ibve 
and human brotherboot which M>m- 
braces and holds in a single family 
all natlone and peoples, there en- 
Ur* hatred, driving all to destruc-
tion.'

Oomplioated Oense*
'Modem nationalism Is the re-

sult of many complicated causes. 
The Great War, ae w# all know, 
waa mainly tha result of clas,-.ing 
IntereatlonallsUe ambition, often 
exploited and aggravated by selfish 
material witnesses, lurking In the 
background. It wa* doped that the 
lesson of the great butebe-y Would 
be grasped. It waa believed that a 
steadily, growing raatlsation of tha 
need for International co-oparation 
would raault from the mighty holo- 
cauat. Many plnnad their faith in 
the Leagua of Nations as a perma-
nent organisation of Intaroational 
aoclaty. AIT tha friends of the 
League recognised its glaring de-
facts. Born amidst the paaalons of 
the war era, linked to the Versailles 
Traaty, in soma reapeeta inquisitive, 
often swayed by dominating and 
sslflth nationalistic groups, it was 
a t bast but a atruggllng embryo."

MISS HELEN L A M P O R T  
ENTERTAIND AT PARTY

Fellow Membeni of Rridffe Club 
Give Kitchen Shower to 
Brlde-lo-Be.

KNIGHTS OF (XILUMBUS 
c o M u n m sm E C T E D

Outinir of Coondl To B« Held 
at Castle Farms On Septem-
ber 29.

Grand Knight Leo Kwash of 
Chunpboll CouacU. K. of C., lost night 
made appointments of eommitteaa 
for the coming year. He appointed 
as chaplain of the council. Rev. Wil-
liam F. Raldy, who has been e x p -
lain for several years.

It, waa votad to hava aa outinglot 
the douaell. I t  wiu be held Septem| 
ber 29 at Castle Farms, Oakland ant 
a committee was named to make the 
arrangements. Philip Mahoney waa 
named as chairman of the social 
committee and plana were discussed 
concerning a memberahip commit-
tee. Thomas Dannaher waa elected 
chairman of the lapsation committee 
dealing with lapsed memberships. 
The program for the coming winter 
was discussed and it is planned to 
have many acUvlUea during tha late 
fall and winter months.

AIRPLANE CRASHES; 
P U O T IS m iE D

Anny Plane Falls Into Ocean 
Off Scitaate, Mass; Body Is 
Not Found. '

C O nO N  STRIKE TO HIT 
CAROLINAS THE HARDEST

‘ Miss Helen Lampheeht of School 
I atraat was honored with a kitchen 
j shower last evening, held at the 
I home of Miss Helen Wippert of 
: Glenwood street. Miss Wippert was 
i assisted by Miss Agnes Jarvis and 

Miss Adele Karpuska, all being! 
members of the same bridge 'club as ' 

; the bride-to-be.
j Mias Lamprecht was surprised 
when she arrived at Miss Wippert's 
home to find about thirty

(Continued from Page One)

Thera the .mills are the life blood. 
All canters abotit them.

Been* In 1938 of on* of the bitter-
est capital-labor disputes in indus- 
ttial history, Gastonia hat been 
tboraing in the past 18 months. Mer-
chants have described every day "a* 
like Saturday." Asked what a gen-
et al strike will mean to them, they 
merely reply:

"Well, It all depends how long It 
lasts and bow it turns out.”

Just what the textile industry 
means to the economic life pf the 
south it not an easy question. Its 
ramifications go far beyond tha ac-1 
tual mill contacts. Mills running full | 
time do not mean business li good, ! 
but certainly'Indicate it is better. I 

Greenville county, South Carolina.! 
-s another great textile center. The j 
some situation applies. Since th e ' 
textile cod* went Into effect, the ' 
sheriff there hao applied for the ’ 
light to employ more deputies.

Prepare For Fights 
'Theee mill worker* are getting ■ 

paid again and having a lot of fun." 
lie explained "It means mor* work I 
tor us. ’ {

The grocer who supplies tha mill

Boaton. Aug. t t  — (AP) — A 
jUnlted States army plane carrylag

pilot believed to b« Lieut. Maurice 
J. Connell, 38. wartime flier of Boa- 
ton, crashed into the ^  Fourth 
Cliffy'near Settuate, Maas., Nation-
al Guard officers at East Boaton 
airport said today. Wreckaga of 
the plane waa found by the Coast 
GuatM and an immediate eaarch for 
the body Wa* atarted.

The United States naval radio 
station a t Fourth CUff reported the 
crash to the Coast Guard. Opera-
tors there said they heard the hum 
of the plane’s motor and then heard 
it crash.

Cutter* from Settuate and Grant, 
Rock stations recovered part of th 
preckege end th* plane's log In th' 
water.

Plan* Idanttflad
Identification of tba plan* waa 

made, from floating wreckage mark-
ed “Squadron No. 5, BlTT", Th* 
plan* was a model Oi-E.

National Guard headquarter* at 
East Boaton sirid Lteuteoaht Con-
nell wa* attached to the training 
quarters at tha Cap# Cod a l r p ^  
Madison Mills, for a  two weeks' 
training period now under way 
there now for reserve volunteers. 
The Coast Guard service notified 
Mrs. Connell of her bueband’s 
plight a* soon as they discovered 
that th* plans waa down.

Airport officials said Connell was 
bound from Ckip# Cod Airport to 
Eaat Boaton.

Appeal Issued to Help 
Buy Shoes For Kiddies

"Lend a hand? asked Misa Jesaieabase running. Iiaaeball throw, a 
Reynold*, local social sendee work- | special race, handicap between the 
•f- I six managers, all to sta rt promptly

"Surely," aanwered the baseball ) a t S o’clock In order to clear the 
Bianagera of the: six leading teama *n 1 deck* for the baseball game which

*«

REPORT TWO KILLED 
IN RA lLRO i^ WRECK

Freight Train Runs Into Wash-
out and Is Overturned; En-
gineer Badly Hurt.

town, “what do you want us to do ?
"You see,” continued Miss Rey-

nolds, "it's lUte this. School opens 
next Wednesday and I find that It 
will take about 8800 to put new 
thoea on youngsters whose parents 
are unable to buy them. This aitua:- 
tion Is a  bit different than the usual 
run of such cases inasmuch as the 
majority of,the people Involved are 
not without some means but can-
not add the extra burden along with 
the prospects of fue! for the winter 
months.

Teams Oo-Operate
"Short hours, the uncertaih labor 

situation, sickness and many other 
It  tlmate, details known only to my-
self and others engaged In social 
service woij< make the problem this 

-,year much harder."
Bill Brennan, one of the best um-

pires in this section promptly went 
to work. He called together the 
managers of the Bluefields, West 
Sides, Catholic Club, Ggeen, Metho-
dist and Baldwins and within twenty 
minutes after Bretman had explain-
ed the situation personal differences 
between these rivals bad been buried 
deep and all pitched into the task of 
‘ shoeing the kida.”

The real treat offered for the’ ap-
proval of the fans will be a  base-
ball .game, Wednesday evening, 
September 6, a t the West Side play-
grounds. The pick of the stars from 
the East Side of the town will meet 
the pick of the West Side league. In 
addition there will be the .race be-
tween Fritz Wilkinson and Red 
Haddon for line hundred yards. Ap-
parently there haa been during the 

'season quite a bit of rivalry be-
tween these two ipembera of the 
West Side club as to who was the 
fastest. Already a large sum of 
money has been wagered between 
the backers.

Many Other Events 
Several other events such as

will start a t 6:30 sharp.
This game ought to attract a  lot 

of attentiou. At the sta rt of the 
aeries for the town title this year 
considerable rivalry and much loose 
talk was engaged In and there is 
little love lost on the diamond be-
tween the six teama. The selection 
of the teams was left with the 
league officials.

TIrketo 85 Cents
Tickets win be printed today, 

twenty-five cents, and then dis-
tributed to the managers and left 
a t the following atorea; J. W. 
Hale’s, C. E. House 8k Son, Inc., 
Metter's Smoke Shop. State Soda 
Shop, Symington's a t the O nter, 
Nichols’ at the north end, Manches-
ter Plumbing, Montgomery Ward A 
Co., F. T. Bllsh, a t both Recreation 
Centers, Murphy's Pharmacy at the 
Center and nbrth end. Every cent 
of the money made through the dis-
posal of these tickets and any con-
tribution will be turned over to Miss 
Reynolds, who waa elected treasur-
er. ,

A Worthy Came
This la the first time in many 

years that baseball and its follow-
ers have ever been, asked to con-
tribute to such a worthy cause. Di-
rector. Frank Busch stated last eve-
ning that both Recreation Center* 
were squarely behind the movement 
and would do everything possible 
for the success of the affair.

To lighten the burden, to lessen 
the load, to help those who cannot 
carry on Is the task undertaken by 
the baseball teams In Manchester, a 
worthy cause and worthy of the 
whole-hearted support of the entire 
town. Set down the date, dig down 
for the quarter and come over to 
the West Side playgrounds, Wednes-
day, Septemben 6, and put this 
across. It's your'town, you? friends 
and be a good Samaritan for one 
night.
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HOWARD MURPHY 
HURT IN CRASH

Fornid Lying in Road in 
Dazed Conditioi by Pass-
ing Motorist.

Howard Murphy W 80 Ully street 
waa injured a t 10:80 o’clock last 
Saturday night when W  was cata-
pulted from an automcAlle 
by hla brother, Fred Murphy of 85 
Foste. street while driving from 
Eaat Hartford to Manchester. Mur-
phy was picked up lying beside the 
road In East Hartford by an un-
identified passing motorist and waa 
taken in a  dazed condition to the 
Hartford hoaplUI. Hla injuries 
consisted of a bad cut on his left 
hand, which necessitated the ampu. 
tation of the third finger, and mul 
tiple abrasions about the head and 
(body.

It is believed that the accident 
waa caused by the sudden breaking 
of the steering mechanism of the 
car, caused by th i front wheels 
striking a stone in the road. The 
driver waa alone In the cas at the 
time of the accident.

Murphy has remained as a pa-
tient In the Hartford hospital since 
the aeddont. His condition was re-
ported today to be good,

RUSSEU STREET IHRL 
GIVEN KITCHEN SHOWER

Miss Hazel Rogers to Be Mar-
ried to Stuart S. Wells On 
September 8.

Exhibit Worth 1500,000 Is 
Closely Guarded — Nett 
Stamp Issue Distributed.

tary of th* AUanUc Beach aub , 
said the club deeply regretted any 
effenae to the hospital.

Other women portrayed as bath-
ing beauties in the pageant Included 
Cleopatra, Measallna, Mme. De Pom* 
padour. Mar West, (Jueen Isabella 
Priscilla, Pocahontas and Queen 
Mary.

RUSH TO GET INTO 
UQUOR TRADE OVER

Greenville, s, C., Aug. 28._(AP) 
-t -Two  men were reported killed and 
eeveral Injured when a  freight train 
ran into a washout and overturned 

workers also ponders tha effeeta of a ! at Piedmont near here, early today, 
strike. They know credit will have The fireman and another member

of the train crew, neither of whom 
could be identified immediately, were 
trapped when th* engine plunged
deep Into th* mud. Rescue work-
ers said It would take aeversl houre

guests
present. The home was prettily be extended—but how long can 
decorated in a color scheme of red tHey hold out is a frequent question, 
and white. The bride-to-be was j Also, a close-down In th# textile 
seated under a large umbrella. ,sus- | held usually throttle* another great 
pended from the calling and trim- l buslne##—that of the cotton dealers.
med with red and white streams, to | Living In a state of Indecision, mill recover their bodies,
unwrap her gifts, which proved to ) n.anagemenls do not make heavy I The most seriously Injured wa* 
be not entirely for the kitchen. I commitments for raw .material. That i Engineer J. D. Carter, who received 

A mock marriage created much ' nits the commission man and the . * broken leg and numerous other 
merriment because of the comical j broker as well us the spot dealers, j hurts. His condition was reported 
costumes worn by the participants. The list of businesses connected 1 "Itical at a Greenville hospital.

as ! directly and Indirectly with the cot- Eirst reports said the train, run- 
“  ̂ * Miss Adele Karpuska, the I ion manufacturing Industry la el-1 "*"8 Ihe Columbia and Greenville Mls.s Agnes-Jarvls, the I , ■ •• •  . y  "  i  ̂ . . .

3439 PRE-SCHOOL 
CHILDREN GIVEN 

PHYSICAL TESTS

MISS HARRIET SCHAUER 
HONOR GUEST AT SHOWER

Enjoyable Party Is Given at 
Home of Miss Bernice Juul 
by Friends.

the bride 
bridegroom
minister; Mise Madeline Osslla, 
bridesmaid; Miss Helen Wippert, 
best man; Linnea Jolmson, flower
gin.

Games were played and a dainty 
luntih was served, the table center- 
piece being a large white cake with

u oat endless. It forms a circle which 1 ri'Di’o®'!, a branch of the Southern 
girdles the southeast. Every b u a i - i R i b b g e d  off a fill In the 
ness which depends.upon the sale of ““thness following a hea'vy rain- 
consumer goods or service Is con-1
iiectcd in greater or lesser degree ____ _ ... —
with the mills. j MRS. L, M. S.AOER DIES.

From Tennes.see to the Gulf, and : „ --------' Green',rich, Conn., Aug. 28.(—AP)

Summer Roundups Are Com-
pleted by Parent-Teacher 
Associations and State De-
partm ent of Health.

miniature bride and bridegroom. ' the .Misslaslppi to the Atlantl'?, i  w Linian Wallworth
Mlsa Lampheeht will be nTarried I ‘*>e textile Industry sUnds, like T he, ^fthig town ^ i f  

to Harry Steiger of Rockville on i rroductloii of cotlon and tobacco. i eer a m em l^rof the New Y o X; a barometer of economic conditions. S 'r, a  memoer oi tne New YorkHarry Steiger of Rockville 
September 1.

TREASURY COUNSEL ■ | TAYLOR INDICTED
TO HAVE NEW c o d e !

(Coiitinned from Page One)

"need for a clearing house for the ‘ ® Pocket knife and lias repeatedly 
exchange of views, and a voice to '

J .

1 7 c
1 9 c
2 7 c
3 9 c
1 4 c
1 6 c
2 8 c
1 9 c

strength,

2 5 c
1 5 c

POLICE COURT
Daniel J. Logan of Hilliard street 

w as found guilty «f intoxication In 
, 1-oltce Court today and fined 810 and 
I costa. Unable to pay the fine, he waa 
sejil .to Jail to work It out. Logan 
V as found near the railroad station 
lis t night Tatrolman David Galli- 
gen with one of his feet wedged 
t ghtly In a .switch on the track*. He 
was rescued by Galllgan before the 

' f is t "bullet ■ freight, due In about 
half aa hour arr.ved.

HOSPITAL NOTES '

Du.iy,
Keating, speak (or the tax bar.'

Describing how each of the Fed-
eral departments regulate* those 
appearing before them in its individ-
ual method without an established 
channel for the exchange of infor-
mation between tnem, Jackson pre-
dicted Congressional action probably 
would bring about a consolidation 
of tha various departments' activities 
towards enrollment of attorneys.

Jackson recommended an enroll-
ment of not longer than flvs yeare 

-for tax attorneys.
PeUtieal Infliwnoc.

Discussing regulation for the law-
yer attempting to use political in-
fluence or former official position 
with tha department to promote hi* 
buslnesa, Jackson said the "country 
at large does not understand a for-
mer office holder la held in the same.! 
esteem in Washington as yesterday's 
newspaper.”

He added that however ineffective 
this influence may be In obtaining 
derisions of the government, it Is un-
questionably persuasive In obtaining 
business.

'The 'influence' lawyer presents a 
probltm of unfair competition wdilch 
the bar should aid In siippreislng," 
Jackson asserted.

He suggested that the b a r . itself 
knows be.st who are unethical law- ' 
yer* and abould aid’ the committee i 
on enrollment and disbarment in tha 
subject of discipline.

stock exchange died last night of 
bronchial pneumonia .In.'Oreenwdch 
hospital. She had been 111' a week. 
JIrs. Sager had been interested In

ON MURDER c h a r g e ; of the Social Service League o£
' Greenwich.

She and her husband had lived 
here since 1921 when they moved 
from New Bedford. Mrs. Sager was 

, — ,. born in Massachusetts. Surviving 
denied that he had a  knife with : besides her husband are three chll- 
hlm when the fatal automobile ride ! dren, Lillian, Margaret and W. 8. 
"* Sager, Jr.

Mlsa Bernice Juul entertaine’d a 
party of friends at dinner at . r 
.suite in the Midland Apartments 
last evening. In honor of Mias Har-
riet Schaller, whose marriage to 
John Horan jf  Hartford will take 
place Monday. September 3, a t St. 
James's church. The unusually a t-
tractive table decorations In green 
and White were arranged by Mrs. 
Kenneth Anderson of Edmund 
street. The gifts were found by 
means of verses on'cards fastened 
to white ribbon streamers suepe. 
cd from a grqen and white parasol.

After the meal eight of the 
guests made a trip to Hartford to 
inspect the newly furnished apart-
ment in Hartford where the young 
people are to live.

Miss Hazel Rogers of Russell 
street received a pleasant surprise 
kitchen shower last evening at her 
home. The affair was arranged by 
Marjorie Behrend, Mrs. Ludwig 
Hanson and Miss Ida Shaw and was 
attended by 20 of her former school-
mates at Manchester High school. 
During the absence of Miss Rogers 
the committee decorated Ihe home 
■ v/lth a profusion of gar.den flowers 
and red and white streamers. A t-
tached to many of the latter were 
s'lps of paper giving dlrcctloas for 
finding the gifts, which were con-
cealed all over the house. Games 
were played and a buffet lunch was 
served.

Miss Rogers will be . married to 
S 'uart S. Wells of Henry street on 
Esturday, September 8. The wedding 
will take place at Center Congrega-
tional church a t 4 o’clock, and a re-
ception will follow at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Rogers, par* 
ents of the bride.

CURB QUOTATIONS
(Continued from Page One)

started
Detectives have searched in vain 

for the weapon used In the slay-
ing.

Tha funeral will be held tomorrow 
with burial in Putnam cemetery, 
’Greenwich.

S H IP ’S CREW  SAVED

Alfred Loos of Brolul Brook, Mrs.
Florence Andert-oe of 98 . Churrh 
^liect and Mrs. 5)urgaret Gerhard 
o( 78 Summer street were admitted
tncl Mrs  ̂ Bertha Bmvlan of Highland. . London, Aug. 2 S -  tAP) —Lloyds’ 
i arK, >!r«. >> alter McLcAtj and in* representAtive at Bllabo reported
.ant daughter of 160 Blssoll street that the cAptalD of the SpAntib
w et^ discharged yesterday. | steamer Flora had ixired his owner*

Daniel Shea of Rockville waa ad- ; that bis crew was saved but bis
muted and Mr*. George Schreek and I ship sank owing to damages sua-
infant daughter of 230 Oak s tre e t; tamed when the vessel ran aground 
were discharged today. ....  during a fog off Cape Saint Vincent.

C. B. WHITE DE.AD
An S O S from the Flora was re. 

ported to the Landsend wireless 
station by th* Llgbthouees Tushant

teil—'

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

18.9 Spruce Street

Albany. N Y., Aug. 28__(AP)— and Cabo Mayor.
Charles R. White, 69, of Ionia, pres- * -------- ’-------------- -—
Ident of th* State Farm Bureau' CFF FOR BR.AZIL
Federation, died today* in Albany 1 ------
hoepiui after a eeveral day*’ til- NaUI, Brazil, Aug. 28—(AP)— 
uess. I The airliner ^Brazilian 'Clipper’’ re-

Dr. Robert A. Fauet, attending turning from her maiden voyage 
phyelclan. said a heart attack ap- j down th* east coast of S-iuth Amen- 
parently wa* responsible. I ca, took off at 8:10 a. m„ today, for

Mr. Whit# suffered a cerebral 1 Dara. Brazil, 1200 miles to th* 
hemorrhage a week ago while m northward. The Clipper and ber par- 
Albany to attend e meeting of the.; ty of United States newspaper 
state planning beard, of which hd j executives, will reach Miami, August 
was a member. 131.

W hy Is It?
NATURE MAKES. MEN SLAVES OF 
WOMEN WHO BLEED THEM WHITE

L ESL I E  HOWARD

' V

(n I
W , SOMERS ET  ̂
M A U G H A M ' S  ; 

. GREAT Ht ART j 
DRAMA

V

' 0 M ^ ^ B R T T E - ^ S f tV I s l
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You’ll Creep — You’ll Howl With U ughterl
Edna May Oliver Jam es Gleason

In , *

^Murder On The Blackboard'

Wed.
Thurs.

LAST DAY
RONALD COLMAN

in
“Bulldog Drummond 

Strikes Back"

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........
Assd Gas and Elec .................. % i
Amer Sup Pow-.......................  2
Blue Ridge ...............................' j  ,
Canadian Marconi .................... 2 1
Cent States Elec ...............
Cities Service ............................
Cities Service pfd, .................. ]
Elec Bond and Share .. •.........  ]
Ford Limited ............................
Nlag Hud Pow .......................
Penn Road ..............................
Stand Oil Ind ...........................  j
United Founders . . . ; ..............
United G a.s............................

LIGHT IN GREE.VL.\NI)

Since last March. 3,439 Connecti-
cut children who will enter school 
for the first time next month have 
been given thorough physical and 
dental examinations at 182 summer 
round-ups. and defects found have 
been referred to family physicians 
for correction, the State Depart-
ment of Health announced in its 

, weekly bulletin today. These exam-
inations of children were offered to 
parents of the State by the parent- 
teacher associatlon.s In co-operation 
with the department.

.3.817 IIE FK tT .S
Although four more round-up.s 

were conducted this year than last 
year, the number of prc-schooI chil-
dren examined was practically the 
name. TTie -physical examinations 
revealed 3,617 defects. That many 
children had morc-than one defect Is 
shown by the fact that there were 
450 children witli no defects at all.
Many of these defects were of such 
a character as to need only improve-
ment In daily health habits, but 
1,471 were considered serious 
enough to be referred to family 
physicians.

In addition to the physical defects,! i d  .
dental troubles were located in the ' ^"*^*'* P "*  A
mouths of 2.148 children, who were 
advised to see their family dentist 
Immediately. More than half of the 
children examined were given a 
dental prophylaxis by the staff 
hygienist.

Aim of Exams
The aim of the summer round-ups 

is to send children to school for the 
first time in as healthy condition as 
possible. The work was started in 
1926 and continued every year 
since. Save In the larger cities 
where local health authorities take 
care of similar examinations, .prepa-
rations for the round-ups are made 
'n February and they are started In 
 ̂ larch. Plana include the registra-
tion of children who will enter 
school in the fall, the securing of a 
headquarters for holding the exam-
inations, securing of volunteer serv-
ices of local physicians, arranging 
for transportation, and arranging 
for necessary, clerical services. Or-, 
ganizatlon plans are sent out well in 
advance by the State Department of 
Health, so - that the examinations 
may be planned and conducted in or-
derly fashion; i

Everything Checked 
The examinations Include- care- 

ftU checking of the eyes, ears, nose, 
throat, chest, heart, abdomen, feet 
and posture, as well as of the teeth 
and mouth.

During the nine years of this 
state-wide activity, 956 summer 
round-ups have been held and near-
ly 20,0()0 children examined. Excel-
lent results in better child health 
have been achieved through the 
round-ups and parents are showing 
an Increased Interest In them each 
year, the bulletin stated.

, FIVE DIE IN FIRES

....Spokane, Wash., Aug. 28.—(AP) 
—The toll among men fighting 
western forest fires waa ' Increased 
to five today with the death of John 
Everltt. supervisor of the Mount 
Shasta National Forest In Cali-
fornia.

He was burned to death while 
scouting a fire which started from 

I an electrical storm Sunday. He 
waa trapped when the flames leaped 

, a fire line. Previously two ■ deaths 
I had been reported among Idaho fire 
fighters, one In Montana and one In I 

' California. !

AUonUo a ty ,  N. J„ Aug. 38.
(AP)—The nation’s stamp fonqiera j 
gathered today for the 49th annual | 
convention of the American Phila- ' 
telle Society and feaste-l their eyes i 
on an exhibition of 54 frames of ' 
rare
collectors
and valued a t  8500,00().

Cflty police aqd private detectives 
mounted a night and day guard
over the exhibit, tvashington. Aug. 28.

Representatives of the United The rush to get rich quick

n exniDiuon oi oe irames or _ --------
atompa, assembled by private | "arsons and Corporations Drop-

i  ping Out When No Fortunes 
Were Made.

Washington, Aug. 28. -'(AP) — 
- _  - — rush to get rich quick in the

StatM Post Office Department legal liquor buslnesa is dying down
' More persons and corporations

mi k  i out «>( the field thanEt'cnberger, arc entering It, officials reported 
third a ^ s ta n t  p« tm aster general, today. Apparently a good n a ^  
disfwaed ceremoniously of the first, found the trade was foT them, no 
of the alx-stamp Imperforate sheets gold mine.
the rest were mapensed by nine j Inactive holders of distilling, rec-

I ' “'porters permits arestructed k ^ th a  In the exhibition being weedeo out by the Federal 
m m e  on the steel pier. About 30.- j Alcohol Control Board. The officials 
000 advance orders had been recelv-1

MER BOARD ASKS 
TOWN FOR $50,0001

ed before the sale began.
The' Poet Office Department has 

atoo provided a special cancellation 
in honor of the collectors and placed 
on sale special Issues of six other 
stamps.

James M. Lanlgan, of the Ui R. 
Bureau of Ehigreving, was on hSnd 
with a small hand press, to present 
a demonatration of stamp making j

HOSPITAL HEAD SPURNS '

said few permits had been issued 
recently to distillers or rectifiers 
and that none would be unless a 
need for more capacity la demon-
strated.

The code for liquor importers 
does not give thi administration 
similar power over Import permits, 
but applicatlom, in that field have 
dwindled. The administration is 
encouraging a reduction tn the 
number of Importers, considering 
that field too crowded.

BEAU ARTS CHARITY! HARTFORD SHRINE BAND
GIVES CONCERT TONIGHTRefuses to Accept Fund.s B^-. 

cause Saint Was Depicted as

Will Be Applied^ Toward 
Work Relief Projects If 
Approved by Selectmen.

The Manchester Emergency Relief 
board at a special sesalon yesterday 
afternoon voted to petition the 
Board of Selectmen for an ' allott- 
menl of 8*50 000 from town funds to 
he used to purchase materials lor 
t se on ERA projects during the 
winter months. If approved by the 
Board of Selectmen the amount will 
he included In the budget to be pre-
pared by the Selectmen for the an-
nual tov/n meeting Iq October,

The money will be used. If appro-
priated, to aid In furthering local 
ERA projects, the government pro-
viding labor costs, the town sunnly- 
'.rg the materials.

The board .yesterday approved the 
construction of a storm water sewer 
on Branford and Wadsworth streets 
al an estimated cost of 86.824.30, of 
which 83.967.50 will be paid In labor. 
The board t.iblcd the proposed con-
struction of sewer.i on Franklin. 
Walker and Goodwin streets until 
ail agreement over rights of way 
with the Alexander Jarvis estate is 
reached.

Work for 10 local women waa 
provided by the lioard tn the ERA 
luattress factory in Hartford, the 
board having voted 192 hours per 
week to this project the cost to bs 
pat(  ̂ from local ERA budget

Sinclair a Candidate
In California Toda%

^
, f  and U not mandatory. Coli 

Senate 33 seat, in t ie  i orno T i n e  T r i g h r S ^ a “ 4.*?m

lor
ot^ra"* ^ Creel and four , two ptbera. Only une of tbs eU te’iothera. House delegation of .aevon Demo-

SUING HER HUSBAND Company of America and its strik-
ing employes decided today to meat

FOR $100 ,000  DAMAGES
I satisfactory basis for ending th* 

■- - - - -  j  walk-out.
« •  r., - ! reached that decision *t *

lo rrin ff to n  tVoman C lam is .''‘' “(et’ence with the labor relstlant
T h a t H e D eserted  H er; ILink I After the joint aesalon, they
D eposits A ttach ed . ’ | a^a^to talk Over its resulU with the

~  .  j The board has suggested both
Bridgeport, Aug. 28.__(AP) _  select It as arbiter for th*

CTalmlng that her millionaire hus-J “o agreement wa*
band, William W. Mertz, of Tbrring-] ‘'t'acned 
ton, deserted her In 1926. Mrs. Eda ------------:----------------

a Bathing Beauty.

New York, Aug. 28.—(AP) — 
Money attracted to the box office 
•f last Friday's Beaux Arts ball bv

• .Attractive and Varied Pro- 
I gram .-Arranged for Presenta- 
j tion in Center Park Here.

STATE THEATER TO GET 
HANDSOME NEW CARPET

Mertz, of this city, today filed suit 
in Superior Court to recover dahi- 
ages of .8100.000.

Through Mrs. Mertz' attorney, 
Daniel E. Brennan of this city, a t-
tachments have been made on 
Mertz’ bank accounts In Litchfield 
county, where he Is rated as One of 
the most Influential rc.sldents of that 
section.

OIL PRODUCTION

At 8 o’clock tonight,
bathing beautlc.s has been spurned ' Band of Hartford wdll pre.scnt

I 4*lnn l mm A a*--. — _A

the Shrine |
. . . . . . .  ... , . - - - - -  - - - - - - - - -  ---- ...-e.scnt the iby one of the ball s principal bene- | final concert of the .season at Cen-' 
fleiaries St. Joseph s hospital at ■ ter Park In the series sponsored by 
F ^  Rockaway, Queens, . the Chamber of Commerce. ShoTild

Floor Covering of Blue and 
Gold Costing 56.000 Will Be 
Laid Soon.

Tt is known that the couple have 
been at variance for a short time. I 

-Shortly after the separation In 1926.1 
Mertz .filed an unsuccessful divorce ! 
action in Litchfield. Tn the wrlti 

'filed loda.v, the date of •marriage is 
j given ns. October 5, 1920.
I Mertz’ principal place of business 
I in Torrington is the W. W. Mertz 
Department store. largest in Litch-
field county.

TRY TO REACH .ArCORD
------ - " - J ,  : ii.v v-imiiiuer Ui 4,-ommerce. anouio, Another big and costly improve- , Washinetnn ino- ■»>. , i t>.

The main feature of the bell, held [it be raining at that hour, the con-|" '«"( 1° be made to the in -! "
al Atlantic Beach Club, was a pa- cert will be postponed until a la te r! °( (be State theater, one of a I *(<'l“^escnutlve'a of the Aluminum
geant, "Bathing Beautle.') of His- j dnte. | number that have transformed that I
t-'ry,’* in which the Saint Joan ol i The band has arranged an attrae- hand.-jornc resort, alncc the comlhgl 
Arc was depicted in a bathing suit ; live and varied program for pro- befe of Manager George C. Hoover,' 
made out of Imitation armor, helmet, I-lentation ami It is expected that a ! " 'ert received al the theater
fhield and metal cloth. Mary Peck I large crowd will be on hand. The' lor twelve hundred yard.s of '
•c'rtrayed the saint. j concert series has been most popu-|b'gb grade blue and gold carpeting, i

The hospital, advertised as a bene- 's'" (bis summer and attendance has "'*(b w-hlch the entire theater, both

the Shrine Is substituting tonight.

.5NOTHER STRIKE ON

(Iclary, refused to accept any pan  ! been high a; the weekly concerts of 
of the proceeds. Sister Mayy Ber- fb® '^^alvutioh Arm.v Band, for which 
tiand, 'Superintendent, explained the 
Catholic church was opposed In gen-
eral to bathing beauty contests. She 
said she had been led tc believe the ' 
function would be a dinner qnd en-
tertainment.

She conc»dcd that portrayal of the 
saint as a bathing beauty ’’’probabl.v 
had something to do” with her re- 
f,)s*l to accept the proceeds.

Oakley Bldwcll. executive sccrc-

Watsonville. Cal., Aug. 28.-j- (AP) 
't'-ning to throttle activities 

In the lettuce picking and lettuce 
and apple packing industries of the 
Salinas valley, a strike of mire than 
five thousand white and Filipino 
workers was .set for 2 p. m., today.

main, floor and balconv, is to be 
equipped. .

The job or removing the old floor 
covering and la>1ng Uic new carpet 
will be started as soon aa the mate-
rial arrives here. The cost of the 
Improvement will be about S6.0U0 
This expenditure. In addition to the 
recent reseating of the theater at a 
cost of some $15,000, is another evi-
dence pf the determination of War-
ner Bros., at the instance of Mr. 
Hoover, to provide Manchester with ■ 
a picture house of the finest type.

OR LESS
^ N O  SBG.UW'TY •  'j  

OR El^r t̂^RSERS
n p lo y » 8  b o rro w  o n  Iu«t 
la l no to- T h o  o n ly  c e » t ia

E rn e .
th o ir  p o r a e n a l  ____ ^
o m o n th ly  e h a rg o  o f th ro *  p o t  e o n t  
o n  u n o a td  b o la n o o . L a tg a r  a m o u n ta  
a p -to  $ 3 0 0  a o a lla b to  o n  H o u a a h e ld  
o r  C o ^ m a h a r  P la n a

,  I D E A L  F I N A N C I N Q  
A d S G C I A T I O N  I N C .

s y im I t i .'Al. i ind
i ' l o i i r .  l i u h ln o t y  ITMff. 

P h n n r  7 2 H1

Tulsa, Ok.'a., Aug 28.—(AP)—Al-
though Tc.xas. crude oil producUoo 
continued to rise last week, produc-
tion elsewhere brought the tot*! 
United States output down 85,331 
harrels from 2.587,625 to 2,551,682 
barrels a day, the Oil and Gat 
Journal says.

Don’t Read TMs
' Vole** jrou are interested i* e 
medicine which ha* helped 
oTcr 700,000 woia$n tad 
girl*. 'Take it before *nd afeec 
childbirth, at the Change oc 
whenever yon are nerroo* and 
rundown. 98 out of 100 t n .  
"It help* me!"

LYDIA E. PINKNAM ’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOWm

•\UGU.ST SPECL\L!
7 Cu. Ft.

G. E. Monitor Top 
REFRIGERATOR 

$ 1 9 9 . 0 0
COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

Regularly 8360.00

Wetherell 
IMotor Sales

30 East Center S tre ^  
Phone 8680

DISCU.S8 NEW DEAL

New Rochelle, N. Y., Aug. 28. 
(AP)--Professor Richard Light of 
Yale and Robert F. Wilson, 22-year- 
old New Rochelle youth, landed 
safply last night on the western 
coast of Greenland, according to a 
cable received from Dr. Light by the 
■boy’s mother here.

Mrs. Wilson said the advice did 
not mention the name of the town 
w'hcre the landing was made. It 
was presumed to be Julianehaab 
which was the destination of the 
fliers round- the-world-by-eaSy-stagcs 
w'hcn they left Cartwmight, Labra-
dor, yesterday.'

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 28.—(AP)- 
The "New Deal" ' waa a question 
much discussed today aa .Mis.sis- 
slppi Democrats, probably 150,000 
of theifn; voted for a United States 
Senator, Representatives In the 
House, chancellors and district 
judges.

The .“New Deal" was injected Into 
the Senatorial Campaign by Senar 
tor Hubert D. Stephens, chairman 
of the Senate commerce committee. 
He seeks a third term on a one 
plank platform of "Stick by the 
president.”

DA\TD McCLURE DIES

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 28.— 
(AP)— David D. M caure, for 
many years Republican leader of 
Delaware county, Pennsylvania, and 
one of the most picturesque political 
figures In the east, died tn the city 
hospital today, following an opera-
tion.

McCflure who was 69 years old, 
had been staying a t a beach front 
hotel for two weeks. Eight days ago. 
he was stricken with an attack of 
hernia.

ENVOY NAMED

Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 28—(AP) — 
Professor Jlchaltcheff, former Bul- 
p r la n  minister to Chtecho-Siovakla, 
today was appointed minister to 
Moscow, this country’s first diplo-
^ a ro  (here in 18

before you buy any oil burner 
be sure to see the

TIMKEN
THE SILENT AUTOMATIC BURNER

Over 100,000 satisfied users.
Backed by a 60-year-old reputation.

fastest selling burner. 
Timken is not an experiment.

Either Wall Flame or Gun Type Timkens 
Available.

See the Timken At

KEMP’S. INC.

opening bale n f 
Turkish tnhacca 
i t  a Chesterfield 
warehouse.

The Liggett & Myers to 
kofco plant in Smyrna.

— le ts see how C h este^ e ld  
handles its  Turkish tobacco

A man who recently returned from a 
Mediterranea.n cruise wrote us as fo l-
lows about Chesterfield Cigarettes__

”/ ^ N E  of the first things I no- 
ticed in Smyrna was the fine 

■ new up-to-date tobacco factory 
run by the people who make 
Chesterfield Cigarettes.

"The Turkish tobacco they buy 
there is shipped in from all parts 
of,Turkey and Greece.

I saw them grading it, and 
packing it into bales—thousands 
of tiny leaves in each bale— and 
then putting it on the boat for 
shipment to America.

"It made me realize how im-
portant Turkish tobacco is to a 
good cigarette.”

A n d  that means something—~ 
good Turkish tobacco has a  
lot to do with Chesterfield's 
milder better taste.

9  ifU, InasTTAErmTauoooQ!
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stUt ddspdrsU itagBsUoa ia Um  
"cspltAl ceotk'' ladusttiM. Aiid 
y«t s  vary U rft part of the latter 
type of industries It devoted to the 
production of devices intended to 
•upplaat the individual avorker

Dresslsr to keep away from the pUb* 
Ucity ballyhoo wrhlch was set up 
around the actress during her life 
and to "tell tha thith—not Just the 
nice th in^ .”

A typical "good trouper," Miss

“Heyl You Can’t Do Thatr

Anyone who Imagines that the | Dressier stood for any a ^ u n t  of 
conditions of the prosperous twen* I more or less iinsglnatlve errlting 
ties can be restored either by fuss- ! about her life and personal qualities 
ing about with an enormously com-  ̂for the sake of the box office. But 
plicated system of codes and govern- j her transparent honesty would not 
ment regulation of businesses with a | permit that such stuff should be al- 
vlew to saving them all, or by the i lowed to develop Into a mass of per-
 flit •ae.̂ AAi__IaxavS su ,.still more futile method of.^ilnttlnB 
business alone," Is w elcom ed  work 
out his own scheme snd offer it for

manent legend. She loved the peo 
pie who in her late years gave her 
such an amazing success, and she

Pull Mrvfee ellssi of N 
lee. Inc.

B A Sere-

Pi/bliebei'* Kepre>«ni*tlve: rb<
Julius Meibtws Soerlsl Afsney—New 
Verk. Chiceso. Lietmii and Boston

mEm u e r  a u d i t  
CIHCUl.Atlo.Vfe

BUREAU ur

Tbs Hsrald Pribtins Company, Ine.. 
tssumss 00 dnAneisl rvsponslbtltty 
for typopmonioal errors ebbsnnns'iii 
A.IvsrttssmsniB in ihs Minrhsste'r 
Ersnlns Hsrsld.

TUE8DAT, AUGUST 28 IN
"O U T S ID E R S ’ ’ ’  M AN

nitile there Is no svldence to be 
seen of any support among Man-
chester Republicans for any other 
candidate for governor than Hugh 
M. Alcorn It la p'erhaps timely, on 
the day of. the caucus at which dele-
gates to the state cunvenilon are to 
be chosen, to emphasize one fact 
concerning the Alcorn candidacy 
which hae not been aufficianUy 
etressed. That Is the epontanelty 
and the freedom from any of the 
customary' processes of "managed" 
polities which underlie the move-
ment for Mr. Alcom'e nomination.

Throughout the whole of his hard 
working and self created career the 
widely celebrated state's attorney 
has had little time or tncllnatlon for 
.what Is known as the "political 
game" and for many years has taken 
no active part In partisan affairs; he 
has been too busy at a Job which 
hsd be.st be'divorced as completely 
as possible from politics—and- he has 
kept It that way: It Is candid to 
say, then, that Alcorn as a guber-
natorial candidate was not an Idea 
to suggest itself to the more prao- 
ucal type of political leader and the 
suggestion did not come from the 
"Ineldera." It grew up from a real-
ization, born of the itartling Insuf-
ficiency of the Cross administration 
and developed In the anxious minds 
of thinking meu and women all over 
the state, that ConhecUcut must pro- 

.vlde herself at this time with a nsw, 
alert and courageous lender measur-
ing up to the demands of a peculiar-
ly serious period; and among these 
people Uiere fleshed into mind, every 
now. and then, one name—Alcorn.

It was from them, not from the 
garden spot of nurtured political 
candidate!, that the Alcorn move-
ment sprung. If ever there was *a 
people's choice for a nomination for 
governor In this state It li thie one. 
That there Is, In such a candidacy, 
a tremendous degree of strength not 
to be attained by any mere candi-
date of the politicians there le no 
room to doubt.

NEW 
'YORK

biA
PAUL HARRISON TAKER YOU 

ABOUT - TOWNINU — AM> 
GIVES YOU CLOSE VIFAVS OF 
FAMED FOLK.

•••» wv̂ SA 0was«tASV »UU uucr ii lUt BUVU «4A EAAASHbMÛ aU\.V.COay OAiAJ BtlC
consideration he wtu probably get did not want them to be fooled about 
plenty of listeners. ' her—after the show was over.

— ----------------------------- If some of our, great men of early

p l a c e  t o  g o  the same responsibility
. and had provided that their blogra- 

If one cares for excellent muilciphlea should be written by Indtvld- 
played by a very high class military | m j, who really knew all about them, 
band amid enchanting surroundings, | American tradiubn would have been 
and if one la numbered among the | cluttered up with fewer cherry tree 
many who make nothing of an eve- yarns and we should have had fewer 
nlng'e drive of ninety or a hundred | paper saints for the debunkers to 
miles, one Is needlessly missing a | piay with snd throw mud at later 
treat if he does not, on any Tuesday }on. ' ’
or Friday evening during the sum- • __________________
"Hier months, run down to New Lon-
don for one of the semi-weekly con-ij 
certs of the Coast Guard Band at the I 
Coast Guard Academy.

The band la not of ths largest— 
twenty-flve pieces—but it is made 
up of fine muelclans, regularly ep- i 
listed, akillfully led and constantly 
rehearsed, and Its frequent concert] 
are given in one of the beauty spots 
o f eastern Connecticut— In front of 
the great stands on the green atli- 
letlc field of the Academy, where ' 
the audience looks out over a d s - : 
acending hillside upon tbs lovely i 
Thames rivsr to the Groton ehore 
beyond, where the fleeting lights of 
automobiles reflect in the flowing 
river as darkness falls.

There Is ample parking space and 
poliu seaman sentries keep the traf-
fic always in order. Also— rare treat 
for real music lovers at an outdoor 
concert anywhere—the audience 
keeps quiet; very quiet indeed. Mili-
tary discipline operates at the 
Academy, and ho one la permitted to 
disturb hl.s neighbor's enjoyment of 
the music.

This week, we presume,, ia the last 
one of the outdoor season. During 
the reel of the year the concerts are 
given in the great gymnasium build-
ing.

Most ot the patrons or more 
properly guests, for It is all entirely 
free- so far have been New London 
people or those from that vicinity, 
but another season. It is safe enough 
to predict, the Cuuat Guard concerts 
will prove a loadstone to draw many 
mntoriata from much further away.

JSy PALX HARRISON

THAT SAAR MATTER

CAPITAL GOODS. LABOR
The Hartford Courant this morn-

ing prints an Illustration of a new 
type of "pickup" street sweeping 
machine which the Street Board has 
tinder conaiiU'ratlon with a view to 
purchase. It sprinkles, sweeps, 
windrows the street litter, picks It 
up and then .flushes the pavement. 
Ingentus and no doubt eftectlvo. How 
m any men's work It docs we don't 
know but It looks as though It might 
fill twenty or thirty labtirer's Jobs 
perhaps nwre.

Of course there is nothing partie 
ularly new about all this 
have been mechanical .street sweep-
ers and dlteh diggers and such.thlng- 
for yearii. But at a time when Che

The tremendous degree ot exclletl 
interest taken just now by Nazi 
Germany In the Saar plebescite of 
next year la best understood when 
one reflects on tha circumstance that 
lamp poets In German cities are be-
ing stripped of their Iron bases, ce-
ment being eubetltuted therefor, 
and that various such devices are 
being employed to supply metal for 
domestic manufactures to avoid, as 
far aa possible, all Importation.

The Saar basin. It will be remem-
bered. was removed from German 
c'-ntrol by the treaty of Versailles, 
the mines being turned over to 
France for fifteen years In compen-
sation for the deatriiction of coal 
mines in northern France by the 
Germane during the war. The Saar I 
produces both coal and Iron. N,-\t 
year the people are to vote, un li ri 
the terms of the treaty, to decide 
whether they shall become part of 
Germany or part of France. Tne

New York, Aug. 28 — Meander 
Inge: Doris Duke and Jimmy (jrptn 
well dancing at Joe Zclll'e while 
playing hookey from Newrport 
Helen Wills Moody at the Casino de 
Parse, and looking leas moody than 
usual . . .  . Clyde Pangborn plan-
ning a flight to Russia . . . .  Lila 
Lee, Nita. Naldl and Pauline Fred-
erick lunching at Sardl's and dis-
cussing movies of other days . . .

A theater which calls Itself 
"The Home of Decent Pictures" 
also has this announcement in 
lights: "Where Sinners Meet" . . . 
How soon, Broadway wonders, 
will we see Jean Harlow In "Pol- 
lyanna," Mae West In "Over the 
Hill," and Bert I-ahr iia "David 
Copperlleld" 7 . . . Louise Brooks, 
the Kansas laaa who was coming 
into prominence during the last 
daya of silent pictures, Is a ball-
room dancer now . . .

A well-known young mllllon- 
helr has hired a bodyguard to pro-
tect hlin from the bodyguard he 
recently'dlscharged . . . . A1 Smith, 
the almost-forgotten man. ha.n de-
serted hts old neighborhood for a 
house on upper Fifth Avenue . . .  
Marry Carr, bartender at the Sul- 
grave, used to work In CTro'a In] 
Ixmdon and will tell you how the i 
Prince of Wales used to come In 
voiy quietly and sit In a shielded

Behind the Scenes in

W ASH INGT O N
This 1s the tenth of a series of .t.as against t&2.600.000,000

article,! on .the snore important 
new-government agencies, their 
alms and activities, written by 
Rodney Dutcher, Herald and NKA 
Washington correspondent.

a year

By RODNEY DUTCHER

when
.......—  ., ............- ......... . hearc

about him, going "to a night club 
would call up Scotland Yard and 
have the place padlocked . . . .

11131 lilt Play
You probaldy couldn't guess 

America's favorite play ot the

ago and most of the worry seems, 
; due to the fact that Congress has. 
; guaranteed the principal of. more j 
I than 14,000.000,000 of Home Loan ! 
, and Farm Credit bonds — a new' 
I obligation — and placed no limit 

s i».^7a » «’ ' ' 'ill'*',* on RFC advandes to Itself tor pur-
neraici Washington Correspondent cha.-ie of preferred bank stock, to 

1 AAA for benefit payments, or
cor-: to FHA for the housing program, 

emerged from a ! Of course the AAA expccU to re-
long underwater plunge through a ; Imbiise RFC advances from pro-

i ces-sing taxes. The RFC has bought 
of the U .S . treasury. about all tke preferred stock It ex- 

*‘ nt*stlclans. and fla -; pects to, and' the experts Insist 
n, » . ^nether. | there’s little poasiblllty of loss
But the rest of you might be inter- i through FHA 
ested in gathering 'round. There ______

•'•onAV H“ » Hone O 'er Dam 
thing without all of us getting too 'The one big actual New Deal ex- 

Thl I P™*' no return or sub-
^  seealon of Congress ap -; sequent tangible asset is to be ex-

propriated nearly $4,000,000,000 for pected Is that for relief — $880 000 - 
emergency puiyoses, and $3,600,000.- 000 unexpended plus more available 
uoo for regular government ex- In a $400,000,000 unallotted fund 
penscs, applying to the fiscal year | held at Roosevelt's dl.scrction, along 
ending June, 193,). Lots of people; with $860,000,000 for the CWA pro-

ttif if eU.. 0e*s • evrvev *

OmaALS GUARD 
AGAINST BOOST 

IN FOOD PRICES

Formerly $1.75

’O N T IN E ^
THE WASHABUS

^ N D O W  S H A D E

T h e origrinal D uP ont w ashable shade . regu larly  

sold fo r  $ 1 . 7 5 . but offered  at th is ex trem ely  low 

p iice  fo r  a sh ort -time. 86 inches w id e : 6 feet 

lon g ,,fln ish ed ; fitted w ith  qu ality  T ontine Rollers 

and covered  rings. Linen and^cream colors.
'n.

Slight extra  charge fo r  cu ttin g  or hanging.

WATKINS
. at /MANCHESTER, C O N N

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK McCOY

ffuesUou to regard to HaalUi aod Diet 
L" wUl ba aaawerod by Ur. Mclkiy wbo oao 

be addreaaad lb oare ol HUs paper. Eo- 
eloae stampail. aaU-sddraaaad eavalopsk 
for raply.

By FR.ANK I. WELI.ER

ACHE IN BACK OF HEAD AND. 
NECK. ache aad tba patlaot will Had that 

rtMh air. outdoor relaxation aod 
dal y walks ara dlaUncUy banefl-
Ol&l.Tha type of pain which affacU 

the base of the bead and back o f : 
the neck la often daacribad as being 
a peculiar "drawing" type. Uauaily 
there ia a tight sensation which is I (Dried

th’st I Q“ “ tlon: Mrs. Evelln St
"Wm you please ad

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

corner. Those were the days when ; JlUers about It. but the. gram, and $714,000,000 .spent and
his mother, whenever she heard I “ *1 Hie figure.! the-| unspent for Emergenev Conserva-
about him, Roinc'to h Tiieht rlub, j P reHlire why anyone who tlon Work. * •

New Deal Isn’t losing . The treasury .statement ehaiges 
any sleep about Its "day of reckon-' up $2,412,000,000 as Issued by RFC

for direct loans and expenditures In
keep that promise of aim-1 the liLst and previous fiscal years 

pllfleatlon. let s look at the latest nn-1 $2,000,000,000 more unexpended.
_______ ______ trensury statement. (Trained Much of the two billion mav never
Tha Flin,.n r - M ‘" f  O’ ® through that I be drained away, aa the RFC In the 
The Fallen Fa\c<l. w hl^  wa.s be-| morass, or i wouldn't suggest it i ! first five weeks of the fiscal vear
learaT^o'^'^'i | Notice that th< New Deal to dale i a.stont.shed everybody by receiving -----
ycara ago. Ijiat yeai It was re- ha.s paid (.,ii 000,000 through $1.50,000,000 more in repayments i b e  controlled through the

where It a | it.s cnieiEent-'- aeenclei and uHIi i.n.itt.o., o  i «... *    "agricultural adjuatment administra-

I’ . T. Barniini 
yeai

vlved In lain Angeles, where It 
atUl playing to throngs of villain 
hlaaers. San Francisco haa a pro 
ductlon, too, aa do Chicago, Balti-
more. New York and exactly 24 
other cltlea . , . There are no roy- 
altlea to worry about; all a pro-
ducer has to do ia get a script, a 
few actors, and a place to seat the 
customers.

P. Hal Sims likes kibitzers 
around him when hfr playr bridge, 
but he thinks it’s the worst ikis- 
slble lurk to have one of them 
touch his chair

Washington. (A P )—Profleteering 
In food prices as a result of Lie 
drought is going to be about as un-
lucky as Jumping in front of a 
freight train.

The administration has made up 
Us mind about that.

Foi months It has been trying to 
get farmers to eee that the reason 
their crops are so cheap is because 
they grow a lot more than the peo-
ple eat. It has underwritten the re-
duction of surplus acreage and the 
slaughter of surplus livestock, pay-
ing the farmers out of a processing 
tax charged the consumers.

Don’t Want Program ItlHiiied
Now the drought has done what 

Secretary Wallace had given crop 
control measures at least two more 
yca.'B to complete. As* a result, he 
says, food prices should rise about 
6 cir 7 per cent. That le about as big 
an Increase as farmers can ex;>ect 
to get. If those who procesw or dis-
tribute the farmer's produce Jump 
their prices too much, the adminis-
tration expert! Us critics to cry, 
'That’s whart Comes from plowing 
under wheat and cotton and killing 
plis."

Mr. Roosevelt and Secretary Wal-
lace still believe crop production

sounds plainly, each time that the 
head la turned; others state that 
they feel a throbbing beat at the 
base of the head which la disturb-
ing. It often happens chat If the 
fingers are run up and down the 
back of the neck, several sore, ten-
der spots will be found.

The strangest thing about this 
t.vpe of ache Is that whlls the pain 
Is localized In the back of the neck 
and head, the cause is frequently 
about two feet away from that re- 
glon, being located in the lowjr 
part of the abdomen. The organs 
which are moat likely to give rise to 
this kind of reflex ache when they 
become congested or Irritated are

prunes or dried peaches are danger-
ous If eaten raw? Also, U any ofi 
the following food*, are fattening; 
Raisins, flgs, dates, eggs, tomatoes, 
peanuts, apples, pineapples or 
beets?" .
. AnswerKPruncs or dried peaches 
ars not dangerous even if eaten 
raw. The following foods you in-
quire may be considered fattening, 
as they arc rich in calories: Raisins, 
figs, dates, eggs and peanuts. Tha 
foods low In calories and hence not 
fattening would be tomatoes, ap-
ples, pineapples and ret' beets.

(Beet Tops)
Question: H. V\'. S. writes; T

the i^lvle organs. The IrrlUUon woTHdTlke to'itnow what"you” mean 

due_ to a falling of the Intestines you mean the leaves of these vege-
. . . l it___ •and atomach, whlth exert a down 

ward pressure. If the large intes-
tine Is sluggish and overloaded with 
waste, this may also Induce a pres-
sure against the other organs of the 
pelvis, which In turn will show It-
self by the ache in the back of the 
head and neck.

tables? If so. will you please tell mo ' 
how to prepare them?"

Answer: -Young beets and turnips 
hsve tender tops which make ex-
cellent greens If tney are properly 
prepared. They should be cooked In 
very little water and for only a 
short time. If the heavy aluminum

It.s enlel•gl nf•̂  agencies and .still I’ ns! than It paid oiit
:"i appici; n a 'id  $6,330 000.000 avail-, ,• ______
ab..; ror spondlng an.l lending In th' .Many .More .Millions .Max t  o i i m > 
fiscal year. Total: $13,080,000,000, Back
Roll that over your tongue a mo- Other Items In the , "repavabic" 

remember: class Include* $8P6.000,6o6 for AAA
That much of the balance may not-$735,000,000 In loans from PWA's 

V h ’.rV a  ̂$3,300,000,000 appropriation — plus
that the first figure Includes Re-1 some future loans — $925,000,000 

construction Finance CXirporation ; for farm credit operations $150 000- 
lendlng (jperatlons In the Hoover ad -; 000 for Federal Deposit Insurance 
ministration. ; Corporation, and $375,000,000 for

. ------ r~ : HOLC.
’ ’  •t TT* ' Secretary of the Treasury He.-.ry

tion, alternately increased and de-
creased according to market re-
quirements,. and they don't propose 
to have unduly high prices blamed 
on their program.

To "Try Ihibllelty
At first the government will try 

to publicize "u n f a 1 r" practices. 
There may be no need to do any 
more than that. Consumers councils 
eventually arc to be set up In every 
city and town to advise the public 
on food prices.

If appeal to popular , sentiment

, V /-   , I ooort ume. ii me neavv aluminum
cause of pain Ip this .par-1 ware la used and the cover kept on

«H«es when the email | the cooking vessel, it is sot nwea-
mscp “ **P*'’ fPiP* 1 to use any water, aa they will
p ace. When you find a sore spot I cook In their ow-n Julcea.
along the back of your neck that | ____1_

; become.' tender If pressed with the | (Renmval of Gall-Bladder) 
fingers. It is likely that you should Question: G. E. W E writes' 
have the neck adjusted by ,t doctor "Two years ago my sister hod her 
w-ho understands the correct meth- [gall-bladder removed. Now she haa 
od of, manipulating Oieae bones. I f ,a  rash all over her body and her 
you experience almost immediate | doctor tells her it la because she 
relief following the manipulative j has no gall-bladder. What can she

pet supcratllutlon'ls'umt'ihc'lf'l^se ’ * ' ' ‘̂ P"ooo'woTs“ thw'^Lvoryc" "  appeal to popular , sentiment
'} (  a n y re  Perhaps a ' happier If the mild inflationary | profiteering does not keep

::7:T,s,,r r r  ~
part of the German Rhineland, Is ; vlvtng an earlier adolescent ro- ‘ his year and It i ' o ^  It'^bv m ' ' much’ L

. preiToiuIerently Uermnn and there If ' mance , . For tha pubUettv in- T. another nflay have to do about four billions \ ^  much as 50 per

Ti„.r, ‘  i wouw’ b ^ o m '^  reviv,! Rwerve bwtk, ^ b u y  three bijiion, domestic

The public debt, however. Is; bills, which means a cartnsH of cooes prescribing fair
counted aa $27,160,000,000 now Inflation ”  * carload of practices for the processors and

  handlers of foodstuffs.
 -----^ ^ --------------------------------------T—_______ _ _________ : Price Fixing A Last Resort

off‘ the neck of’The totUe“ ' ‘  S a v  aftemwn*’° " ’ * ' “ nd*crt'“kKevins' least 'aiiereMfni atimt " ‘ crnTOn. undertake pn<*e fixing except as a
least successful stunt Mrs. Anna Curry of Wlnd.'-or hM , last rpsort. It is believed to have

treatment you may be sure that you 
have found the cause of the trou-

. n . .
In some cases where the neck is 

very sore.it may not be possible to 
adjust the neck properly unless 
some way is found to relax the area 
which is tensed. This relaxing 

, treatment may be given by apply- 
[ ing heat such os the heat from a 
  deep therapy lamp, after which the 
small vertebrae are easily put in 
place. Once In a long time, it will 
be found that too much irritation Is

do? Would an orange Juice fast do 
her any good? I have tried the 
orange Juice fast, myself, for eight 
days and feel like a different per-
son."

Answer: There Is probably no 
connection between the removal of 
your sister's gall-bladder and the 
rash which she ia now bothered 
with. The gall-bladder. If Infected 
or diseased, may become a regular 
cesspool of poison. After such a 
gall-Hadder Is removed, the pa-
tient should feel better for a year 
or two, but If the same habits con-i pre.sent and It Is Inadvisable to try ---------------

: to treat the neck, and tlie best plan I "'hlch produced the goll-blad- 
I Is to wait until some of the'tenSe-j trouble in the first place, other
I or Irritation has left, at which time 1 dUorders must In-or irritation nas left, at which time - j uisoruers must m- 

the neck may be adjusted. A skill- result. The orange Juice
f il l  H A rtm  w il l  Ka  a HI* 1 W O llld  C C rtA iu ly  b€  . ft ^OOdful treating doctoi will be able to 
give just the right adjustment for

.\cc <>t l*rrs« .\gents 
Writing about the orld s first 

Ice-skating contest the other 
I day set me to thinking of other 
; weird and wondrous exhibitions 
, staged by [>romotei s of night

The los.- of the product." ol 
j.Saar mines ĥ as been one of the most j 
I serious economic penalties that Gcr- '

-one devabtattng need throughout ihe ' *’ “ • *'*'* P®.'‘ /or her ruth-
counlrv ' and throughout the w o r l d ‘ ’f the World War. U 
seems to be Jobs for human brings, i  "•de Immensely more serl-
the Incident ot a citv buying a slilN*’’” * Isolation policy of the I'loinoici!,
more efficient Engine to do the work . Germany’s attempt to go , cliA.s, ainus.-nient park." and tljo
that used to be done bv manv men come

„ „  i i r ’pfZ. « . « I svA '   r"v,us:' ,r - ® ^
curiously confused -l:ite In which we ‘r-«l'»oUitely essnw! lalnly is a chip off the old Uarnum lined the promoter
are Uvmgj Hal to a Germany so intcnaelv n a - ' ‘ ccc. ___________

^  . tionallstlc os the uresent one it ' '->'>cy Island first heard ot him
Hartford, of course. wiU hav* to : V r /  , 7  . , " .w h e n  he staged a barker.s contest,

support through U* r«Hff agendt*! * ondt*r that Herr Hitler be- with up Impressive list of Judgci*
the laborers whose natural place le orators and profc.ssor."

Cl-------- ------------  ̂ . . .  jo f English . . . Then came a kiss-
: ing marathon. That's what I .said:
' a klaslng marathon. For some

was a turkey roller-skating race 
Tivo husky , gobblers were mount-: Mrs. Frank F 
ed on skates and ' ready for the ; W’ lndsor recently.
. , V .  —  ̂ Mi.s.s Kate M, W'ithrel had a.s her
A. squelched the spectacle and ^callers on Mondav afternmin her

cousin, .Mrs. Julia Blake, of Was.i-

—  — T.sesu.-vi , lOHi i$fouri. II IS oeiievec to nave
been a guest at the home of Mr. and  ̂authorltv for that under the agricul- 
Mrs. Frank F Bidwell of S o ii 'n '------  - -----------

treatment for her to take to cleanse 
making the neck feel easier. A good , remove excess toxins,
rule to remember U that the rl-’h t ! *'*ter to be especially
treatment does not hurt the pa. | ®Verul wterwards to use good food 
ticnt. ! eliminations.

To entirely correct that type o fi (rrv«in«i..\
.ache which centers in the back {.:• Ouestinn- t  t  ..t
Ih.' head and nack It is first es- [ Md s Im  a biold I r  a ?
sary in about 80 per cent of the « id ‘^  ‘"**“ * '
cases to turn the attention to re- Uiseaee''" “ *

i „ .  1. » .,d . „  <h. M i  l a !  A . 1

WARPING
iington, D. C„ also -Mrs. 
three daughter." from 
Mn.ss

W’lleox and 
Springfield,

to be Uken by the new machine -  . r*- i
probably 1. already Uken bv 4m c *’*
ojoer machine. \ at If one were to ' 
suggest that It would be better to
spend the money on brush-and-, T R U E  H10GR.\1‘ HY' 
shovel tabor and take Ju.st so many It is doubtful if the American peo- 

or er* o th« rtllef ruUft, one ! pie have ever been quite to much in- 
would run up against the perfectly | tereet«l m any other woman as fo.
flAYnra l ar$fl exsvxvs.... __.. . .  I..

reason the police and health do 
paitments didn't interfere, and 
fortunately no movie censors were

Mr. and .Mrs Daniel E. Lawton 
and son, Ri'ger, who have beer, 
.'poiuling .several weeks at the home 
of .Mr. Lawton'e parents at W'e.st 
Harbor, Maine, returned to their

tural adjustment act.' The secretary 
of agriculture Is empowered to 
license producers and distributors 
to do business and to revoke or sus-
pend licenses w’henever rules and 
regulations nre vtolateU.

 the administration has .Inter- 
i preted the licensing provision .’ o 
I convey authority for establishment 
! of minimum prices to be paid pro-. 
' ducers. The question ariaci in the' 

— _ Official mind whether, by Virtue ol
Boise. Idaho- Ada Countv p o l i c e p r o v i s i o n ,  th e 'A A A  may 

l ave recorded what they believe 's I e.stablish both the maximum 
one of the world’s sw eetest accl- i P'’''® farmers and to
dents. charged on the consumer's bill.

Dirk steven«..n ___  ' There have been five court decl-
Sterens.n, Mountain Home upholding the admlnlslra

SW FET A.ND LOW

natural and proper Interests of the the last six or seven years they have ' Vevm. ‘Janc'eJYi>al«.,c. where Ui. y passed the day at lh<
h « v y  industries, the manufacturor. I been in Marie Dresele n^w 7 - c t '  I ^uriia

‘ j'ocH yrnra inry nave; Nivvinfl
It a a v ^  industries, the manufacturers been in Marie Dressier, n o w  a c h e r - I  durjng 
of atreet sweepers and their ' •   i .. A  •

ploy.es in this parucutar case. ' It will be gratlfylnr news Yo them : ! “ ‘***  ̂ P“ »»lclty.

™ w d ftgraln*t the  yniptomaUc 
treatment of the depression by the 
government is based on the claim

I ----- I hay fever season, and the
em--isheU memory to every film uatron ‘wpAftn'ient of health unwittingly

' ........................  1 Malited with the publicity. Nex't
came a sleeping marathon which 
endured several days. Beetle 
races and turtle races, ’sith the 
contestants named for eelebritiee

among the spectators. They'd home in U’apping last Friday eve"
, 1̂* anguish at the . ning. cmi h oicvenscn ]iountain Home = ----- - ------ --------  — —
tangth of the oscillatory clinches. Mr. and Mrs. Levi T. Dewey and! i-l-larlst. was driving to Boise wimn » ” "•* admlnlstra-

’  hours, .children motored to pamp Bethel. 1 a Ure on hK truck L w  Z  w d  hla ' " ‘nimum price.
22 minutes at Tylenille. last-Sunday morning, cargo five ton- of hon^ w l  ‘i f

^or a midtown dance J, palH.,,-. where U.cy p.wed the day _at the | dumped onic ,hc highway's." th" ' “ ert" ta 't 'e s U o n ‘TvCntu^^^^^^

ducing a mild inflammation or Irri 
tatlon, A treatment which helps to 
relieve the congestion through the 
pelvic organs Is the hot sitz bath 
which may be taken for fifteen mln  ̂
utec at a time, three times a w’eek.
In case the large intestine ia slug-
gish, It is a good plan to use a 
warm enema which usually lessens | (White of Eyes Are YcUow) 
the ache within twenty-minutes, by ; Question: Mr. Enos J writes- 
cleansing out the IntesUnes and j "Why are the w-hltea of my eycii 
thereby removing pressure against yellow and what would you sugge.st 

I the sensitive organs of the pelvis It [doing?"
! is also helpful to take exercises to I Anaw-er: A distinct yeUowlng of 
strengthen the abdominal mueclea . the white of the eyes, if not pro- 
but all exercising should be delayed ! duced by a local condition, may ic- 
if any inflammation is noted, until   dicate trouble with the Uver or gatl- 

I this has been romoved by the fast- bladder. It would be necessary for 
; ing regimen. All health building | you to have an examination by a 
' measures are of value In overcoro-1 reliable physician to find out defln- 
I ing the tendency to this distressing j itely. -

food. It is true there is a particu-
lar bacterium associated with this 
disease, but this micro-organism 
caSinot live in a body free from 
acidosis. Please Write for further 
personal advice, enclosing a self-ad-
dressed, stamped targe envelope.

that while "consumer" goods are 
4'dtb fair denial^ there u

who IS spending the summer there, i 
Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Van Sickirn : 

and two children motored to New! 
Britain Sunday morning and spent • 
the day. and Mr.s. t.sabelle Ivor.s and 
hci dnughtei. Mra Dorolh.v \Yanl

truck overturned

I Nl'LF, GOLD FROSI’ E tTO R

, into the supreme court, 
j Remembers War Experience
I Frankly, however, the admlnistra- 
' tion wants to stay as far from out-
right price-fixing as poselble. The 
government had an unhappy expe-that remarkable actress and Charm- turUe races, 'sith the : hci d^iughtei. Mra IX>rolh.v' VYan7 Blsmaixk, N. D-^-I'ncJe Sam has ' '••''‘‘ “ PPy «*P«-

tng pereonality Is to be published hroiV ht^r^w u. , eelebritiee | returned with them for a short visit 'gone gold prospector. w h en 'irri^  “ ’m

I Into difficulties because of the dif-
ference Id  operating costa of manu-
facturing plants in the same tndua- 
try. Finally, upper and low-er mar-
gins were fixed for each commodity.

Drastic measures never may have 
to be taken, officials say, be.vond

particular injunction from Miss I

A  T hough t
study to show thyself approved 

unto God, a workman that needeth
keeping the housewife informed . of i not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
average food prices. There is no in- the word of truth,— II Timothy, 
stance In which the consumer de- 5:IS- 
feat# the profiteer more quicklv ,  ' —

iJ  "P Atafraea u< but our-
eoit (w food. . #» Ive# ~ 3 .  C. Holtaxd.
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NOTABLES GATHER 
FOR QUEBEC FETE

Represeotathres From Four 
Coontrios Pay Homage To 
Discoverer Of Canada.

Quebec^ Aug. 28— (A P )—Dignl- 
tarieg of four countries converged 
on the ancient citadel of Quebec to-
day to pay further homage to 
Jacques Cartier for his discovery of 
Ctanada four centuries ago. Cele-
brations which began at Charlotte- 
towm, P. E. 1., last week and con-
tinued on the rocky Gaspe penin-
sula over the week-end today were 
transferred to Quebec. The big 
French ocean liner Champlain with 
hundreds of guests from France, 
ateamed into Quebec harbor with a 
^nvey of three French warships 
Representatives of Canada, Enr- 
land M d the United States came 
from Gaspp by special trains.

Steamship sirens in the harbor 
burned a welcome as the Cham-
plain moved Into .port accompanied 
by the French warships D'Entre- 
^ te a u x , Wllle d’Ys and Vauquelin. 
Plcrte Flandln, French minister of 
public works, headed the delegation 
from France.

On board the Champlain were 
French doctors who will attend the 
coiigress of French-speaking medi- 
cu  men, and French Journalists who 
^11 participate in the French 
language press conferences here 
during the next three days, 
r  ^̂ ' Wlng by train were Hon. E.
,  F®fcnaude, lieutenant-governor 

Eminence Cardinal 
J. Mr. R. Villeneuve, Premier L. A. 
Taschereau Sir Roger Keyes.- Ad- 
T  British fleet, Hon. H

Oxford University. 
Hon. Vt D. Robbins. U. S. Minister 
to Canada and many others

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
Don Herald

/
th sif cm  

c/o se , 
d id n 't

Yps,
y o u

^  to  cu t
beautiĵ

ihiendship

Rotten Auto Hosts

WTiC
HBTtford, Conn.

50,00 W. 1040 a . c .  2SS.8 M.
Travelers Broadcasting Hervtc

Toenday, August *S, 19S4 
P. M;
4:00—Johnny Johnson's Orchestra. 
4:16—American Bar Association 
Meeting.

Adventure on Mystery Is-
land.

5:00—Salmon Run.
5:30—The Tattered Man.
6:46—Nursery Rhymes.
6:00—Baseball Scores, - 
6:05—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—Press-Radio New'S.
6:36—Martha Mears, contralto. 
6;4p—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—(3ould and Sheffter, pianists. 
7:15^'WTIC Sports Review.
7:30—Danny Malone, tenor 
7:45—Big Freddie Miller.
8:00—Leo Reisman's Orchestra. 
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00—Russian Symphontque Choir. 
9:30—Snow Village.

10:00—-Musical Muslngs.
10:30— Rudy Martin’s Mu.sic; Bob 

Ellis, soloist.
11:00—"QST" Sketch.
11:15—Jack Berger’s Orchestra.- 
11:30—CTarl Hoff’s Orchestra. 
“ iO^mldn. — Weather Forecaat.

12:02—Silent.

Thornton W. Burgess.
7:30— You and Your Government— 
A New Deal in Local Govern-
ments.

7:45— Frank Buck.
8:00— Ross Fenton Farms Orches-
tra.

8:30—Dear Old Digby — comedy 
sketch.

0:00—Household Musical Memories 
9:30—NBC Symphony Orchestra. 

10:30—Annual Meeting American 
Bar Association.

11:00—Time, weather.
11:05—:Queen of the Air Semi- 

Finalist.
11:15— Robert Royce, tenor.
11:30—Pavilion Royale Orchestra. 
12:00—Cocoanut Grove Orchestra.
A. M.

12:30— Broadmoor County Club Or-
chestra.

12:46—Cosmojiolltan Hotel Orches-
tra.

RADIO:

WDRC
3*5 Hartford Conn. 1580

thta k
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~  Baseball — Red Sox vs. 
Cleveland Indians.

5:00—-Jerry (Tooper. ' :
5:15—The Playboys.

ATmstTong—All-Amer-icftn Boy.
6:45—Modem Mountaineers 
6:00—Charles Carllle.
6:15—Harold B. Smith, pianist. 
6:30—Press-Radio News.

Robbins’ Orchestra.
7:00—Beale Street Boys.
7:15— Wayside Cottage.

Balalaika
Orchestra.

7:45—Skit.
Jacobsen's Ensemble

•i®” — Lavender and Old L a ce __
Frank Munn, tenor; Muriel Wll- 
•on, soprano; Gustave Haen- 
schen s Orchestra.

Lyman's "Accordlana"- 

Sm lta^teno^*’ Oliver
9:00—George Glvot, Greek Ambas- 
I sador of Good Will.

—Richard Hlmber and his 
Champions.

•nd Braggiottl.
10:16—The Troopers.
10:30—Melody Strings from Con-

BOA.
11:00—The Party Issues.
4l:16—Baseball Scores.

Jones' Orchestra.
1 1 Joe Relchman'a Orchestra

(Eastern Standard Time).
New York—Dorothy Thompson, 

American newspaper woman who 
left Germany on request, is going 
to talk from Paris for this country’s 
air Wednesday afternoon at 4 :15  
o'clock via WABC-CBS, that chain 
announced today.

Tuning in tonight:
WEAF—NBC,. 7:00— Danny Ma- 

I'.ne; 8:00 —Secretary Morgenthau 
on Treasury Finances (also WBC, 
CBS): 9:00—Operetta, the Whi»e 
Eagle; 10:30—Carlols of Rochester.*'

^ ‘•̂ HC—CBS, 7:00, Lavender and 
Old Lace; 9:00—George Givot; 10:00 
—Party issues; 11:30—Frank Dailev 
orchestra.

WJZ—NBC, 5:30— Comedy, Dear 
Old Bigby; 8:30—NBC Symphony 
9:30—Amber Association; 1 1 :00— 
Gus Amheim orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday:
W ^ F —NBS, 3:45 p. m.—Mys-

tery Island: 6:00—A1 Pearce and his 
gang-

W ABC-CBS, 1:30—Ann Leaf, or-
gan; 4:00—Jack Brooks orchestra.

WJZ—NBC, 12:30— Farm and 
Home Hour; 3:30—Chicago Svm 
phony.

STRIKING TAXI DRIVERS 
PATROL CHICAGO’S LOOP

C arry  P lacards CharsrlnR M otor 
Coach C om pany W ith  B eing 
U n fa ir  T o  L abor.

WBZ-WBZA
Bpringfleld — Boston

Tuesday, August 28, 1934 
M.

4:00—Betty and Bob.
Stranger — Wade 

^ o t h ’ baritone: Dorothy Day.

traT~^**^**^° Orches-
5:00—Newa,
5:16— Beatrice Henderson.
6:3—Jack Heller, tenor. 
®'J*~fJttl® Orphan Annie.
6:00— Dorothy Page.

Baseball Resume. 
6.30—Time, weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.

^^® Drama.
7®®— Pr®ss-Radlo Newa,
2;J®— — Deano Moore.
7.16 —  Radio   Nature- League__

Chicago, Aug. 28.— (A P )—Two 
hundred pickets posted by striking 
drivers patrolled bus loading sta-
tions in the Loop today. .

They carried placards charging 
the Chicago Motor Coach Company 
with being unfair to organized 
tabor.

Special police squads cruised 
downtown streets and the number 
pf trftfYic ftnd foot policemen wag 
increased.

Officials o f the Amalgamated 
Street, Electric Railway and Motor 
Coach Drivers Union called on Wil-
bert Crowley, acting state’s attor-
ney, to prosecute the Motor Coach 
company for violation of Section 
7— of the NRA code.

John Fitzpatrick, president of the 
Chicago Federation of Labor, and 
Victor Olander, president of the 
Blinois Federation, * conferred with 
Crowley and said In their opinion 
the state’s attorney had no alterna-

 ̂ ®*® * case-nnder the
fitftte NRA L&w.
^ I p h  J. Stoltzmann, head of the 

striking local, said: "SecUon 7A 
^lows collective bargaining, and 
‘ ®®®onipany,^ has prevented this."

The removal of the Blue Eagle 
has not reduced the company's busi-
ness below normal. John A. Ritchie.

®f the bus company, an-

COLUMBIA
Mro. Alfred Pierson and daugh- 

ter. Margaret’ of Briar a i f f  Manor, 
N. Y.. have been guests for the past 
week at the home of Mrs. William 
Lyman. Friday Mr. Pierson and 
two sons came for the week-end. and 
the family will return Sunday. Sat-
urday night the Lymans and their 
guests and other friends enjoyed a 
dog roast at the lake.

her uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ifiham, at Old Lyme.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lyman went 
on a motor trip to Cape Cod Thurs-

son, Wilbur Smith, of Talcottville.
them, and their daughter. Mrs. 

Helen Stoltenfeldt. of Manchester, 
was also a member of the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Collins have 
returned to their home in Tunnel, 
n-Jfk  ’ spending several weeks 
with relatives here and in W'illiman- 

Herbert Collins 
of WlllimanUc took them in their 
car’ and they were accompanied hy 
Miss Eva Collins, who is having a 
vacation from her duties in the W'il- 
limantlc office of J. p. Mustard.

Mrs. Irving Lohr entertained the 
Thursday afternoon club at her 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Squier went 
to Manche.ster Thursday evening to 
call on friends. “

^ ym on d  Lyman went to Stam- 
rord Saturday morning with the Fife 
and Drum Corps from the Wllllman- 
tic Post, to attend the state conven- 

° f  fhe American Legion held at 
that city, and to take part In the 
contest to be held by the different 
posts.

The Republican caucus to appoint 
delegates to the various conventions 
to be held soon, will be held at the 
-ow-n Hall this evening at 7'30 
o ’clock. Standard Time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rogers of 
New London and Mr. and Mrs. F. C 
Rawolle of Greenwich and Salem! 
came to Columbia Saturday to look 
over the Elazer Wheelock house 
now owned by H. W. Porter. Mr 
Rogers Is president of the New 
l^ndon County Historical aoclety 
^ e  party was shown over the 
house by the present owners, and 
expressed great interest in it, espe-
cially in the fact that It haas bMn 
kept In such perfect condition.

The third annual flower Sunday 
was held at the local church Sunday 
morning with an especially large 
audience. T h e entire front of the 
church was massed with flowers 
there being about 120 bouquets rep-' 
resenting 65 famlllea in the parish 
including all kinds of flowers. Rav, 
M d Mrs. Melllnger collected the 
flowers and were assisted In arrang-
ing them Saturday evening by Mrs. 
Rice and Mrs. Dibble, who tVorked 
far into the evening. Mr. Melllnger’s 
sermon w-as appropriate to the ocea- 
sion, having as a text. “Christ and 
Nature.” The choir sang “Remem-
ber the Sabbath Day To Keep It 
Holy” , and Mrs, Edith Isham and 
Mrs. Laura Squier sang as a special 
duet. "The Lord Is My Shepherd’
At the close of the service the flow-
ers were given out to those present 
and sent to the sick and aged,'there 
being flowers for all. Among tho«e 
present were members of the Collins 
family—Mr. and Mrs. Jewett Collins 
and family from Whitneyville, Mr 
and Mrs. William Collins from 
Westfield, Mass., and Mrs. Evelyn 
Davis and daughter and grand-
daughter of Whitneyville. Hubert 
Collins of Columbia is a brother of 
Messrs. Jewett and William Ctollins. 
also to Mrs. Evelyn Davis, all of 
whom lived in Columbia as voting 
people. .  ̂ *

I have some friends in whose cars 
I’ll never ride again—If I can get out 
< f  It.  

They have too good a time.
They regard their cars as roller 

coasters—use them for cheap lu-
cent amusement park thrills. Wh-o-
o*o*p!

They forget about me and my 
nrvous system in the back scat.

Or maybe they think that close 
shaves are my Idea of a good time.

Or maybe they want to show- me 
that their fine new car will run fast. 
I already know that. The day is 
F ^ t when anybedy has to convince 
me that the automobile is  a wonder-
ful Invention.

One point here le; I like for other 
people to drive half as fast as 1 
drive, because I feel half as satq

about other people’s driving as I do 
about my own.

, Other automobile guests, feel that 
; way about It, too. So a considerate 
host ought to remember that, and 
he ought to coddle his guests by cut- 

- ting his speed Impulses exactly In 
two.

I know fine people who wouldn't 
think of trying to outdress or out- 
swank or outbrag or of otherwise 
humiliating their guests, 'but who 
can’t resist showing off car perform- 
nlice'and alleged driving skill when 
they get % friend In their automo- 
bile.

Some of them pull the old bro-
mide; "T’m fast, but careful."

Figures g ithered by The Travel-
ers Insurance Company shoiv that 
90 per cent of all automobile" acci-
dents are caused by undue baste.

GRAND JURY TO PROBE 
DEATH OF COLLEGE GIRL

Dozen W itn esses T o  B e Called; 
Slain G irl's  M oth er Is A'monir 
T hem .

Birmingham, AIa , Aug. 28.— (AP) 
—The Grand Jury, called in special 
session to investigate the slaying of 
Faye New, 19 year old Howard col-
lege co-ed, convenea In special ses-
sion at 10:40 a. mi here today.

SocUitor George Lewis Bailes, 
w'ho w’ill direct the. Jury’s Inquiry’, 
said a dozen witnesses- had been 
summoned.

These included Mrs. Lon New, 
mother of the stain girl, Mrs! 
Homer Reaves, the friend with 
w’hom the co-ed was riding when 
she met Harold Taylor, charged by 
^ llce  with the murder, and R, L. 
Carlisle, the volunteer searcher who 
®f"’ ® upon the girl’s body in a 
ditch. . -

Three detectlv®8 and Coroner Glp 
M. Ev m s  were also summoned.

1̂ ' New’s suitor
who followed the Taylor automobile 

automobile ride from w’hich 
the girl did not return alive, was 
not summoned.,

not Intimate 
whether Cain would be called In the 
case later.

Overnight A, P, 
News

New Haven—The ten round fight 
between A1 Gainer of New Haven 
r.nd Arthur Huttlck of New York, 

Tbursday postponed 
until September 13.

Hwtford—James Gustafson, 42, 
 of ^ooklyn. N. Y., was crlUcally 
burned in an explosion of benzine In 
the boiler room of an 6U tanker, 
anchored at the A-nerican Oil Cora-̂  
pany dock on the Connecticut river 
at Ftocky Hill.

BOLTON

ANDOVER

FLETCHER SAYS REPORT 
ON NRA IS NOT TRUE

D eclares T h ai Business in Ihe 
N ation  A ctu ally  L ost Ground 
In the L ast Y ear.

Washington, Aug. 28.— (AP) — 
Donald Rlchberg worked today on a 
report of the New Deal's benefits to 
farmers while the Republican camp 
look pot shots at hts summary of 
the industrial picture.

Attacking the first Rlchberg re-
port o f ’tremendous progress" under 
the Roosevelt administration. Chair, 
man Henry P. Fletcher, of the Re-
publican National committee, said 
last night business actually lost 
ground under the NRA and the 
a a A;

Rlchbej^  head of the President’s 
fxecutljie^ouncil, reported to Mr. 
Roosevelt Sunday night. 4,120,000 
V'orkers werC re-employed since Mr. 
Roosevelt took office and industrial 
payrolls increased from $96,000,000 
to $132,000,000.

But Fletcher said In a statement, 
Rlchberg compared present condi-
tions with those of the spring and 
curly summer of 1933, when the 
NRA and AAA were not effective.

Rlchberg plans a series of reports 
to the President on industrial condi-
tions. His first report is expected to 
be completed tomorrow.

SALVATION ARMY HEADS 
GATHER FOR ELECTION

London, Aug. 28.— (AP) — Salva-
tion Army chiefs from all parts of 
the world filed into the Congress 
Hall at Clapton and began secrc^ 
deliberations today which will re-
sult in the selection or a new com-
mander In chief.

Two women, descendants of the 
founder of the Salvation Army, Gen-
eral William Booth, have been men-
tioned for the leadership to succeed 
General Edward J. Higgins of Eng-
land.

They are (Commander Evangeline 
Booth of the United - States and 
Commissioner Catherine Bramwell 
Booth, of Great Britain.
• Indications were that the election! 

may be delayed for several days 
while the names of willing and un-J 
willing .candidates for the post are! 
thoroughly discussed. I

Commissioner Henry ilapp, pres-' 
ent chief of staff, presided at the 
opening preliminaries and then the I 
council chose Commissioner K arl! 
Larsson of Norway as president ofi 
the sessions. Lieutenant Commls- | 
Stoner George L, Carpenter ofi 
Buenos Aires was made vice-presl- j 
dent.

 The council is composed of 47 
leading officers from 22 countries.

Mrs. Robert Parker., Sr. of An-
dover Lake will leave her cottage 
tols week to go to her home In 
Hartford. From now on she will 
spend only the week-ends at the 
lake.

Mrs. Clarice Yeomans and family 
held a steak and corn roast at An-
dover Lake on Mrs. Bartlett’s lot 
Friday evening. ’

Friends of, .lohn T. Murphy, who 
was Injured In a taxicab accident In 
Boston last week, will be Interested 
to know his condition Is Improving 
slowly at his home in the Roosevelt 
Apartments in Boston.

Mias Gertrude White returned to 
her home from the hospital Friday 
and Is feeling very well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Coveil 
and family spent Sunday at the 
shore.

Mrs. John Hutchinson and Mra. 
Parrish motored to the Farm Bu-
reau field day at Vernon last week, 
taking nine ^rls from the local 4-H 
Club. Mias Marjorie Parrish tied 
for first place In the party dress 
contest with a young lady from the 
Somersvllle club; Miss Irene Wyllia 
won a ribbon for third place In the 
cotton school dress contest, and 
Miss Lillian Samuels won first place 
In the w’ool dress contest. The two 
first-ribbon winners. Miss Parrish 
and Miss Samuels, will enter their 
dresses In the state contest to be 
held at Storra this fall.

The condition of L. J. Merritt 
who Is III in a Wllllmantlc hoapltal 
Is slightly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal D. Webster, 
of Massachusetts, visited the for-
mer’s mother, Mrs. Webster, Sun-
day.

Mias Jeanette Massollni is in the 
Manchester Memorial hospital suf- 
fe-ing from a poison caused by a 
aplder or mosquito.

Mr. and Mra. Samuel Alvord and 
Miss Annie Alvord "are visiting at 
Ocean Grove, N. J.

Mrs. Tony Gigllo has returned to 
her home from the Manchester hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bentley 
have returned to their home after 
spending several weeks In New 
York state.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mark have 
moved to Manchester on Middle 
Turnpike.

Miss Ida Mora of this town, who 
has been employed in New York for 
several years. Is to be married to 
Frank Bosio of New York Satur-
day, September 1, 1934. She is to 
be married In St. James church, 
Manchester, by Father Reldy. There 
will be dinner at the hall at 1 
o'clock and a reception in the eve-
ning.

The Ladles Society will hold a 
regular meeting and supper Thurs-
day afternoon at the usual hour. 
Mrs. Alice Lee. Mrs. Margaret Bol-
ton and Miss Lavlnla Fries are the 
hostesses.

CHINESE BANDITS HOLD 
AMERICAN FOR RANSOM

F orm er R esident o f  N ew  Y ork  
Is K idnaped W hile S igh t See-
ing  in M anchukuo.

Mukden, Manchukuo, Aug. 28.__
(A P )—Solomon 2tatlln, 32, said to 
be an American citizen and a for-
mer resident of New York, 1s held 
by kidnapers for ransom.

Police confirmed officially today 
reporta tliat Zetlin, understood to 
be a fur dealer, had been missing 
for a week. . He waa seized jwhlle on 
a picnic trip to the historic Manchu 
tombs. Jus,, outside of Mukden.

A woman companion was escort-
ed Into the city by one of the kid-
napers. He then presented demands 
for ransem, only to oe held by po-
lice. Officials said every effort is 
being made to free Zetlin, who Is 
not registered at the American Ckm- 
sulate. '   ,

Foreigners have been warfied by 
; the various consulates to move cau- 
; tiously about Mukde.n because of 
I the widespread activities of bandits 
and kidnapers.

FIND WOSIAN’S BODY

San Mateo, Calif., Aug. 28. — 
(A P )—Unable so far to identify the 
nude body o f a woman found in the 
hills west of here Sunday, police re-
turned today to their first and ap- 
parcntly sole clue to identification, 

j the woman’s dental work.
! Authorities were equally as mystt- 
I fled concerning the cause of death 
of the woman, who apparently was 

I killed two months ago.
Belief that the woman might have 

been Nellie Barnes, knowm also as 
Sally Hollister, fan dancer, was dis-
pelled last night when Miss Barnes 
returned to the home of friends In 
Berkeley.

.MAN.AOER .APPOINTED

ANOTHER BOMB EXPLODES

Havana, Aug. 28.— (AP) __ a
terrific bomb explosion early today 
tore out the front of the home of 
Mario Diaz Cruz, member of the 
Cabinet without portfolio and did 
widespread damage In the section 

Police deecribed the bombing as 
the moat destrucUve in Havana’s 
long series o f such disorders.

The front of the Banco Centra! 
de Cuba (Central Bank of Cuba) 
caved In and’ windows of stores and 
residences in a four • block area 
were shattered. y

DEATH FOR THEFTS ,
Astrakhan, U. S. S. R., Aug, 28.' 

— (A P )—Manager Fish of the local' 
Torgsln organization ^nd a store ! 
manager in the Aslanov district ' 
ware sentenced to death today and j 
threo other employes w’ere g'ven 1 
sentences ranging from 2 to 10 
years for the theft of government 
goods.

I FINDS PE.ARL IN OYSTER

New Britain, Aug. 28.— (A P )__
The oyster eating contest conduct-
ed here yesterday at an outing of 
the Hardware City Chapter, D.A.V. 
w’aa a big event in the life of Arthur 
H. Hoffman, a member. Not only 
did he win the race, but he also 
found. In one of the oysters, a small, 
but apparently perfect pearl.

Hartford, Aug. 28. — (AP) __
Thomas A, Hickey of Springfield). 
Mass., has been appointed manager 
of the Federal Home Ow’ners Loan 
Corporation for Connecticut, it was 
reported today following art an-
nouncement issued in Washington. 
He haa for some time been manager 
of the Stamford branch of the 
corporation and It was said his ap-
pointment is in recognition of his 
efficient conduct of the office there.

He will relieve' Charles F. Col-
lins, special representative of Wash-
ington, who was. teenporarily placed 
in charge of the Connecticut office 
several month:; ago, when Peter 
Kennedy resigned.

PL.AN COUNTER CA.MP.AIGN

Washington, Aug. 28.— (A P )__
The way the American Liberty 
League has been, heralded as Anti- 
Roosevelt ia expected to prompt a 
counter campaign on Its behalf.

A meeting of its executive com-
mittee in New York late today may 
signalize the campaign, but activi-
ties will not be speeded until after 
Labor Day.

The first move as predicted in 
pro-league circles will be to ham- 
itier home the organization's Inter-
est In principles—not parties or 
personalities.

WANTED
Men and Women Who Would 

Like To Have

$100.00 J
(  Monthly

_______ _ ( Income
$200.00 \
At Ages .iO, Ho, 60, 6.5, 70

PIw now to retire on an 
Annuity or Self-Pensioning 
Method.

F A Y E T T E  B .  

C L A R K E
829 Main Street. Manchester

LOA.ll SE R V IC E

SpsLcla Q jZmu iphix£^i o n  c
^ O U N T R Y  C L U B  B E V E R A G E S

AT ALL '
DEALERS

Please send plan, for retlrehient
at age 50
N am e......................
St. and No...............
C i ty ...............State
Birth—Month - 
Year

m

The 
Utmost in



FBINE PRAISES 
NEWDEAL PLANS

Boston Merchant Declares 
Happy Revolt Against Old 
System Was the Resolt.

Vancouver, B. C- Auf. 28.— (AH) 
—Prudent Roocevelt's New Deal la 
a  b a s v  i^volt afalnat outworn eco- 
Bomieiyitenaa—a eocltU "revolu- 
Ho b'* which >'»« given the common 
people ot the U. 3. confidence "not 
merely that prosperity will return, 
But that the whole problem of pover-
ty amidst plenty will be solved,” Ed-
ward A. FUene, Bopton businessman, 
author and economist, told local 
service clubs today

The New Deal marks the end of 
en economic era—tbe realization of 
American democracy and the aban-
donment of social irresponsibility. 
The people have rallied to Roosevelt 
Ir the spirit of seeking new remedies 
for ancient economic evils and fur 
preventing their recurrence, he said.

Peaceful Revolt
‘That la what made it possible for 

the U. S. to achieve a revolution 
without any of the outward signs of 
revolution,” he stated. 'The revolu-
tion has not only been peaceful; it 
has been happy. It has demonstrated 
that a social revolutldn can be not 
only bloodleas but pohltlyely goud- 
naturad, for although the revolu-
tion baa not yet been complete, and 
although millions of citizens are qtlil 
unemployed, there Is a hope and 
faith and buoyancy throughout the 
Nation, and a confidence cot merely 
that prosperity will return, but that 
the whole problem of poverty amld.tt 
plenty is being solved.

•The greatest opposition to the 
New Deal comes from those who 
have found tt. ver.V successful; for 
a degree of proaperity has already 
returned to the U. S., and to some 
buslneaa men this would seem an ex-
cellent time for unrestricted, un-
planned economic action.

Buslnees Nut Free
‘The reatrlcUoDs of tbe Industrial 

oodea .scarcely permit this. Buslneaa 
la not free to exploit labor or the 
eansuroer. In many ways business is 
now freer than It ever was before; 
but this freedom la freedom to serve, 
and buslneaa men wbo hope to ac-
cumulate without serving will find 
tbs codes annoying

“As smergency measures, applied 
at a time when there were no bust- 
naaa opportunities, they conaldercd 
tbe oodea all right. Like 'drunkards 
recovering from delirium tremens, 
however, some ot them now want to 
(Ufcharge the doctor who brought 
them twek to life and start out on 
another apree.”

There may be setbacks in the pro-
gram, be said, and the researching 
"hraia-trusters” wbo are replacing 
poUUeiana in running the country 
may change tbe present setup ma- 
Urially, but “ In one way or another 
tUBlnasa must be co-ordinated in tne 
tbtsreat of the mass con.sumer. 
Foverty, unemployment, low wages, 
unnecessary high wages, inefficiency 
and waste must be abolished.

TA U  CEDARS’ CARNIVAL 
ATTRACTS LARGE CROWD

Physicians wbo wiU rMpond to i 
' Emergency calls tomorrow after-^ 
' noon are Dr. E. C  Higgins, dial >. 
I 4648 and Dr. T. H. Weldon, 8740. ^

ABdUTTOWN
The Gleanen' Circle of the Wes-

leyan Guild will meet this evening 
at 7:43 at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Keith, 50 Holl street.

STOCK MARKET
ISAGAINDUUi

1
1

Maiority of Stocks Move 
Slowly in Narrow Groove; 
Cotton a Bit Improved.

Here’s Horn George Howe 
Met With No Opposition

Members df the degree team of 
the Daughters of Liberty and 
friends who are leaving tomorrow
morning by bua for the convention , _  ,  ̂ „
in AtlanUc Qty, are requested to less affairs today with dullness par- 
meet at Orange ball at 7:43. The ; amount abd moderate price cba’ gcs 
bus Is scheduled to leave at eight: indicating little more than curi-ent

Indecision regarding nearby trends.o’clock sharp. It Is expected that 
with the Orangemen who have al- 
read; left, there will be a represen-
tation of upwards of V) from Man-
chester.

SLtbro Company has slaKed mov-1 
Ing stock and fixtures Into tbe new 
U cation in tbe Donohue and John- 
cton building. Several cliangei have 
been made In the Interior of the new 
location. Part ol the fixtures were 
moved last night. The moving la con-
tinuing today and the company, will 
be ready to open for business Sep-
tember 4. with aJI changes made, 
but will continue to carry on as 
usual while the moving it on.

Mr. and Mrs. WQllam J. Shields 
of 158 Birch street, were given a 
party last evening at their home In 
honor of their fifteenth or crystal 
wedding anniversary. In respond-
ing to a knock at the rear door, 
Mrs. Shields was completely surpris-
ed to find there a number of her re-
latives. neighbors and friends. Mrs. 
John Demko made and decorated 
beautifully a large cake, and among 
the other gifts were many articles 
In crystal as well as an electrm Iron, 
a set of dishes and three bouquets 
of (lowers. Cards were played and 
a buffet lunch was served, and 
everybody" present had a most en-
joyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cbartier of 
Church street have returned from a 
trip to the White Mountains. They 
visited with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood 
Goslee, who are located at North 
Conway.

Joseph Lashay of West street is 
showing four small branches of a 
chestnut tree that he picked up In 
Coventry, R. T,, Sunday, on which 
were about 35 burrs containing 
chestnuts. He was returning from 
a vacation In that state when his 
attention was attracted to the tree. 
It was about IS feet high and as 
chestnut trees are supposed to have 
been killed by a blight the discov-
ery of such a tree with chestnuts 
developing gives rise to the belief 
that the favorite nut Is to again 
come Into Its own In New England.

Bveauso of the inclement weather 
conditions this afternoon It was an-
nounced by the CDK Club, promo-
ters of tbe boxing matches at Crys-
tal Lake, that the boxing show 
r.( heduled (or tonight would be post-
poned until tomorrow night. The 
scraps are held In the open and be-
cause of the weather conditions the 
postponement was found necessary.

Michael Sacherek Junior, of 299 
Woodland .street, returned home yes-
terday afternoon after having spent

An argument tMtween three men 
as to who could poll the greater 
number o f votei for the office of 
tax collector ia said to be tbe reason 
behind the petition of George H. 
Howe being unopposed on the Re- 
publlcein primatr UsL 

The flrat man to announce,that he 
was coneidarlng running tor tax col-
lector this year brought tha retort 

New Tork. Aug. 28.— (A P )— | from another man that if he felt ao 
Most iSnanclal markets were form -' Ws vote pulling power that

' he. the second man, would also be-
come a candidate and prove that be 
could poll more votes than the flrat 
man. The story got around and this 
brought in a third man, who an- 
nouficed Aat If cither of the two be-
came a candidate he would enter themoved

groove,
The majority of stocks 

apathetically In a narrow 
f-lllng to find eufflclent tUmiulus o 
the news to give them a eubatantfal 
push In any dJrecL'on. While cotton 
Improved, grains and other com- 
modlBea were somewhaV hesitant.
Bonds emulated stocks. Tbe dollar 
again showed strength In terms of 
European gold currencies.

Some of the distillery shares, In-
cluding National Distillers. Schen- 
icy and American Commercial Al-
cohol drew a half-hearted tollowing 
with gains of fractions. U. 8 . Smelt-
ing and American Smelting came 
back slightly, as did Republic Steel 
Preferred. Allied Chemical lost 2 
points and issues unchanged to a 
trifle lower Included U. S. Steel,
A merlean Telephone, Bethlehem 
Steel, Goodyear, Western Union,
Sears Roebuck, Westinghouse,
Great Western Sugar, Santa Fe,
N. Y. Central, Union Pacific and 
Consolidated Gas.

With trading volumes genertily 
showing few. If any, signs of the 
long looked-for fall "boom,” brok-
erage circles were bemoaning the 
lac of market leadership and hop-
ing for something to emerge from 

1 Washington that may break the 
I stalemate.
I In some quarters, which wers In- 
j  dined to attribute the recent spec- 
‘ ulative timidity largely to the prev-

alence of adverse business psychol- 
I ogy, there were expectations that 

the Administration would soon 
' make a further reassuring gesture 
I to Industry. At the same time It 
; was admitted there will still be nu- 
I merous clouds on the economic ho- Aetna Casualty

I Aetna Fire . . . ,
j  There were many gucSses as to Aetna Life . . . .  
I what Secretary Morgenthau may | Automobile . . .  
' say In the address he Is to make to- Conn. General . 
night at Washington on govern- Hartford Fire , 
ment financing banking circles did Hartford Steam 
not believe he would go Into the : National Fire . \ 
Administration's monetary policy. ' Phoenix Fire 

Although the financial district 
was confident the Treasury's Sep- 
tember-Octobw financing program 
would be of the usual refunding 
type, there was a nimor the au-
thorities had discussed the advisa-
bility of paying fffi the

;raca and poll mors votsa than they 
would. This resulted In a eompro* , 
mlse between NOk 2 and No. 3, who 
both had petition! filled out and! 
wers to file them if No. I filed hie 
petition for tha office.

Armed with the neeasiary papers. 
No. 3 spent until I o'clock thia 
morning In the vicinity of the home 
of Town Clerk Samuel Turklngton 
with bis petition' and the petition of 
No. 2, watting to see If No. 1 would 
file. When the time was up for tbe 
preaentation of petitions, and No. 1 
did not file, No. 8 drove away with 
the aigned petitions of No. 2 and hit 
own without filing either one. /niua 
Mr. Howa became tbe pnly candi-
date.

GYPSIES ‘TAK E” BRISTOL ] 
BUT TOWN ‘T.AKES” THEM. '

I Manchester won 82 while Brls- 
j tol lost ^69 yesterday when a 
I band of gypsies traveling thfougb 
i both towns was "taken” by the 
; former town arid "took" the lat- 
; ter community yesterday.

. It seems that the gypsies | 
I passed tbe traffic light at thei 

Center. Stopped by a police-1 
I man, they were trundled to tbe | 
' police station arid made to pay 82 , 
for violating the traffic rules.

I Sometime later the san>e gyp- 
^sles passed through Bristol and 
stole 860 from a resident there. 
The car they were using had 

\ Georgia license' plates. |

N. Y . Stocks

PRESIDENT HEARS 
FACTS ON EUROPE

Sweden Reported to Be Mak-
ing Greatest Economic 
Progress of All.

sura f o n n i  s a m , u o i
AOVKBTISII8 IN HCBALP |

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks

Cap Nat Bank St Trust
Conn. River ................
Hlfd, Conn. T ru s t___
Hartford National . '. . .  
Phoenix St. B. and T . . .

Insurance Stocks 
. .  61 
. .  40
. .  17

Bid
13

450
50
17

165

Boiler

Travelers

20
27
52>i
60
54
65

420

Conn. Elec Serv 
Conn. Power . . . .  
Greenwich, W4 Q, 
Hartford Elec . ;  

maturing | Hartford Gas . . .

Pubite Utilittes Storks

pfd.

do., pfd"
S N E T Co

.Manufacturing- Stocks 
18

$525,000,000 in bills with cash In-
stead of converting them Into new 
obligations. This could - be done, it
wa4 said, without greatly Impair- [ Am Hardware ..........
Iny the Treasury's cash position and I Am Hosiery ........ ’. . .
would mean a substantial saving In : Arrow H and H,,. com
Interest. i do., pfd .......... .

Reorganization of the technical' Billings and Spencer.. 
activities of tiie NRA was beinj; '   - -
studied closely by trade observers.
The decision of the cotton garment 
Industry to oppose the I’ resident's 
stand on higher wages and shorter 
hours, however, was received Wuh |

40
37
50
54
45
45

105

11
97

Bristol Brass
do., pfd ....................

Case,. Lockwood and B
Collins C o . ..... ........ . 55
Colt's Firearms 
Eagle Lock

Asked
15

60
19

53
42
19
22
29
54<i
62
56
67

430

44
39
60
56

109

20
35
13

1
22 V,20' j

95 —
— 300

toe week In various states. He visit- i senUment by those who are i Bearings . . . . .  50

19>j
30

Special Attractionn for Chil-
dren On Saturday Afternoon; 
Fireworks Exhibition Tomor- 
rdw Niffht.

Attracting a crowd numbering at 
least 4,000 men. women and chil-
dren, the annual carnival of the Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon opened auspi-
ciously on the Dougherty lot at Cen-
ter and McKee streets last night.

Regnell proved the magnet for the 
throng which waited until l i  o'clock 
to natch him dive from a 60-foot 
tower Into a'tank of water with his 
body wrapped In flames.

Thera was a Ferris wheel, pony 
rides and an airplane swing for the 
children, while booths carrying a 
varied assortment of valuable mer-
chandise gave adults an opportun-
ity to try their luck on the fortune 
wheels.
''Tomorrow night there will be an 

exhlbUlon of fireworks, while on 
Saturday afternoon special attrac-
tions will he provided for the chil-
dren. Toy 'bMloons and other sou-
venirs will be ^iyeh away and the 
program will be niade cspeciallv at-
tractive (or the tots. ^

G O O D m F L IE R "
NEARING CAPITAL

<d Philadelphia, Hamburg, Reading, 
New York city, and the steel pier at 
Atlantic City. He attended the base-
ball game at Shthe.Park In Philadel-
phia between Philadelphia and 
Cleveland.

Miss Catherine P. Connors of 372 
Oakland street. In company with 
fi'imds from Hartford, will sail on 
Friday for a tO-day cruise on the 
3. S. "Monarch of Bormuda,”

The annual doll carriage parade 
will be held at the West 31de play-
grounds tomorrow evening at 6 
o clock.

The- Edgewood Coimtry . club 
ladles' team of Middletown w1U play 
liie local Country club ladies in a 
n utch Friday morning of this w-eek 
Instead of Wednesday as originally 
planned.

Tbe game ecbeduled for thia eve-

paying much attention to the soroe- 
; what confused code eltuation.

N.Y. TRADE GROUPS 
PROTEST NEW TAX

Mayor
Bill

La Guardia Wants 
Taxing Business

Passed by Aldermen.

Fuller Brush, Class A. 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  
Hartmann Tob, com ..

do., pfd ..............
Int. Silver ..................

do., pfd ....................
Landers, Frary A Clk. 
New Brit. Mcb. com ..

do., p f d ......................
Mann A Bow, Class A.

do.. Class B ............
North and J u d d ..........
Niles, Bern Pond ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell M fg ..................
Scovlll .................
Stanley W o rk s ............
Standard Screw

7
9 '-

15
23
64
31
3>i

30
3

15>i
7).J
2

19
17
60

2 V i

60

n>.i
125

5
20
27
68
33

J '*
7
1

17)i
D'.i
5

30
21
19
60

Adam Exp .............. . .
Air Reduc .............. .
Alaska Jun ......................
Allegheny ..............— ..
Allied (Jbem .....................
Am C a n .......... ................. .
Am Coml Alco ........ ..
Am For Pow ...................
Am Rad St S ...............
Am Smelt ........................
Am Tel. and Tel
Am Tob B ........ i .............
Anaconda ........................
Auburn .............................
Aviation'Corp ................ .
Balt and Ohio ..................
Bendlx ............ .................
Beth S te e l.........................
Borden ............ .................
Can Pac ..........................
Cerro De P a a co ............ .
Ches and Ohio . . . . . . . . . . .
Chrysler ............................
Col Carbon ........................
Coml Solv .......................
Cons Gas .........................
Ckins O i l .............................
Cont C a n .......... .'...............
CJom Prod ..................
Del L and Wn . . . ; ..........
Du P o n t .............................
Eastman K odak ................
Elec Auto Lite ................
Gen Elec ............................
Gen F o o d s ..........................
Gen M otors............ ; .........
Gillette ..............................
Gold Dust ..........................
Hudson M otors.............. ...
Int Harv .......... ............ .
Int Nick ............................
Int Tel and Tel ................
Johns ManvUle..................
Ke-nnecott — ........ ...............
Lehigh Val Coal . . . . . . . .
Lehigh Val R d ........ .........
Ligg and Myers B ..........
Loew's ..............................
Loriltard .............. ..........
Monsanto C h em ................
Mont W a rd ........................
Nat B iscu it........................, , . 3 3  u
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  is-%
Nat Dairy ........................... . 17^

“  ..................  21
..................  28i,i

TH 
9914 
18 Ti

131
9914
2814
674

18.14
37%

11114
7714
12%
25

17
13*4
30%
26 
14 >4 
40 
4414 
34% 
68% 
21% 
28%
»%

81%
61%
17%
90%
9914
21%
19>
29%

'30
1174
18%

. 9 
27% 
25% 
10% 
48 
1974 
3% 

12% 
98 
27% 
18% 
8374 
24%

Nat DUUHera 
N Y Central . . . ,  
NY NH end H .,
Noranda ..........
North A m ___ __
Packard ............
Penn ..................
Phlla Rdg C and
Phil Pete ............
Pub Serv N J

11%
42%
14%
3%

24%
4%

16%
33%

Radio .......................................  g
Rem Rand . . .
Key Tob B ..
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vac

9
46 >4 
37% 
14%South Pac .................................. 19

do., pfd., guar........... 100 __

New- York. Aug. 28.— (API—Ac 
tion on Mayor LaGuardla's -propos 
ed tax on buslnr'ss (or unemploy 
ment relief has been pobtponed un-
til Thursday as the resutt of yester-

Smythe Mfg. Co, 
Taylor and Fenn .,

: Torrlngton ............
j  Underwood Mfg Co
I Union Mfg Co ___
j U S Envelope, com 

do., pfd
rung between the All SUrs of the 1 day's ma.<«‘protest to the loca l l a w s ' feeder Root
HCL'-Lcirlnn mui th«« All i .i.^  n ____i ... . . .  <Kcc-Leglon League ami the All Star j  committer of- the Board of Alder- 
team ot the Cbciiey Mill League on [ men by NeW York's organized busi-
tiie West Side grounds has been 
definitely pc,stponed.

(ConUoued from Page Une)

to climb In and 
Baltimor,. with

abe told Buckner 
hitch-hike op to 
her. '

He did, and a short while later 
they landed at Logan Field. The 
farmer went to look for his wife 
and $enora de Briones refueled and 
continued toward Washington.

However, darkness overtook her 
and having no navigation lights she 
was forced to return to BalUmon 
tor the night.

She was unperturbed about her 
forced landings.

First reports were that she had 
picked up the farmer to direct her 
to the Baltimore airport. When 
finally found in a local hotel, 
though, she told of the leaking fuel 
tank and of picking up the farmer 
because he wanted to see his w-tfe.

She expects to continue .0 -Wash-
ington today In her plane.

PRESIDENT BOOSTS 
JOHNSON’S SALARY

(Continued from Page One).

Mr. Rostsevelt prevailed upon him 
to remain.

NRA said Johnson's base salary 
had been 86,800 but that deductions, 
15 per cent part of the lime and ten 
per cent the remainder- made the 
amount approximately $6,000.

At the present time a five per 
cent deduction Is' being made to 
bring the total actual compensation 
to 814.'2S0.

ness men 
The protest was staged under the 

leadership of Grover Whalen and 
his sales tax committee of 1,000 to 
obtain a week's rsptte. They sought 
additional time that they might 
frame a substitute proposal.

"Believing sa we do In the noble 
end sought," Whalen said speaking 
for the business group, "we can not 
subscribe to the proposed means of 
attaining that end."

Mayor LsGuardla, on the '"other

VVhllock Coll Pipe . .  
J^.WU'ms Co. 810 par

30

61
47

80
103
27%

34
SO
63
49
10

29% 
— 2U 
45 —

Sou P Rle 3 
South Rwy . .
St Brands . . .
St Gas and El 
St Oil Cal . . .
St on N J . . .  .................... ..
Tex Corp ........................... ^
Timken Roller B e a r___ ! i || 30
Union C^arbidc 
Union Pac , . ,
Unit Aircraft ............ ... . i.Ti
Unit Corp .................................. 4

15% 
40% 
47% 

136 
35% 
33%

32
17%
20%
8 %

34%
44%

43%
101

Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 28.— (AP) 
—Oensrally improved eeondmlc 
situation In Europe but ona still 
•'crlUeal" in (lermany was reported 
to President Roosevelt today by Al-
fred J. Pearson, Drake University 
economist wbo has Just returned 
from abroad.

Mr. Pearson, who la a former 
minister to Finland, interviewed 
Adolf Hitler durln; his trip. H«r de- 
ecribed Hitler as "atneere." He said 
tha 'German leader had a  "critical 
Industrial attuatton which probably 
will roach a  crlsla nar , spring.’’

Mr. Rooaeveit listened intently to 
Pearson's report before sitting down 
to luncheon with (Sovemor Lehman.

Pearson said Sweden was in tbe 
beat condition of any European na-
tion and was making a success of 
planned economy.

"Franca le going along quietly and 
Improving," be continued. "I was 
antl-Communistic but I must say 
that Russia ha« made big strldeB 
forward.” ^

The President offerejl no com-
ment on the European report.

RIOTS BREAK OUT 
IN AUSTRIA AGAIN

A otrlklng indication of the 
tremendous "pulling”  powef o f : 
Herald claeelfled eidveiitying. 
came to light today whan M n . I 
Kdward Harpar of M Falrviow I 
street announoed that a diamond ' 
ring which abe advertised as loet; 
yeaterday qad been found with-
in two and a half hours afUr | 
the Herald appsared on the < 
atreeta.

Tha ring oon-alnad two dla- 1 
monda and was valued highly by ; 
Mrs. Harpar bacausa it nad been I 
bequeathed to ler by he. mother j 
wbo died three months igo. Two - 
lUllan boys, whosa identity Tre. j 
Harper has been unable to leam ,' 
found the ring and return it f  | 
her. I
' " •**  ' I    I iw     I, I

Police Rushed to Floridsdorf 
Where National Guards 
Are Quickly Disarmed.

Vienna, Aug. 28.— (A P )—PoUce 
emergency forces rushed Into the 
workingclaas district of Floridsdorf i  ** ^ stretch. Eva TaTi'al Guard) forces and a short hand-' Defense Move

MRS. COO CALLED 
TO WITNESS STAND

Says Police Used Third D e  
gree to Make Her Sign 
Murder Statement.

Cooperstown, N. Y., Aug. 28.— 
(A P I—Mrs. Eva Coo, on trial for 
her life, today declared on the wit-
ness stand that she was quaitloned 
under "torturing conditions" before 
she signed a atatement in connec-
tion with tbe murder of Hs 't v  
W right.

She took the stand In' a surprise 
move at the request of her counsel 
and after a conference' o f both de-
fense and prosecution with the 
judge, to tell circumstances leading 
up to the statement.

"Had you told tbe officers you 
would sign anything If they’d let 
you sleep?" her ourisel asked.

“ Yea, I said If they'd let me sleep 
Fd sign anything,” she asid.

It was the general understanding 
when Eva took tbs stand hat she 
would be questioned only Xbout the 
statement. This was made on the 
morning of June 20- six days after 
the murder is supposed to have oc-
curred. She bad been in custody 
four days, and had been questioned

CONVICTS STRIKE 
IN PENNSY JAILS

An Work Stopped as Prison-

ers Quit Benches and 
Walk to Their Cells.

Philadelphia, Aug. 28— (AP) —A 
 trike of prisoners at ths Kaatem 
State penitentiary here in sympathy 
with Inmates of the Qrmtarford 
branch, spread today to tbe entire 
population of the old prison, 'Which 
confines 1,273.

The rebellion stopped aU work ex-
cept in the kitchen. At the Cater, 
ford prison farm, scans of Eatur. 
day’s riot, gbout 1,400 prisoners re-
fused to work and to eat.

Three hundred prisoners in tha 
weaving, tailor, shoe and print 
shops were tbe first to strike at 
“ Cherry Hill,” the main unit of the 
penitentiary. They were Joined 
short tims later by 300 more, knoj 
aa-yard and maintenance men.

'Then the remainder of the prli _  
era, who were exercising in tha 
yard, learned of tbe etrike and 
walked back to thetr cells where, 
with the others, they were locked 
In.

Warden Herbert Smith disclosed 
the strike at (Jherry HIM end said 
“ there has been no disorder."

Smith said the movement started 
at Graterford was “for a law reduc- 
Irig sentences.”
' Tbe prisoners are serving under 
the Ludlow law which provides for 
minimum and maximum sentences, 
tbe minimum to be one-half the 
maximum with no time deducted 
for good behavior.

“The prisoners will be locked up 
as a precautionary measure,” Smith 
said. "Tbe prisoners at' this time 
are for commutation of sentence and 
ara considered unreasonable, inas-
much as the officials of this Instl- 
tutl&  have no Jurisdiction over 
matters of this nature.

“The prisoners will be kept and 
fed In their cells until such time as 
It is deemed to continue with the 
regular routine of the prison."

to-hand battle followed before the 
police Won.

The Helmwehr men were In bar-
racks In tbe former Socialist -center . . .  
which was taken over by the armed : duce The "stat^enT  
militiamen after the Socialist re - ' statement,
hellion In February.

Defense Counsel Jam es'j. Byard, 
Jr., decided to call Eva when Dis-
trict Attorney Donald Grant an-
nounced he was preparing to Intro-

I
MaJ. Emil Fey, minister of   

defense. Is In nominal command of 
the Helmwehr but It was not imme-
diately ascertainable whether the 
police action wa* taken with the 
consent or knowledge of Major Rey.

The Helmwehr detachments In 
Floridsdorf were denounced by other 
military units as “untrustworthy j 
and traitors." I

Disarm Ouardsman j
The police not only disarmed the' 

guardsmen but made many arrests.   
The action was a shock to Vienna, 
already distraught by the rebellion 
of last winter and the recent Nazi 
putsch which culminated in. the as-
sassination of the late 
Engelbert DolKuss.

“ I'd like an opportunity to ask 
m;- client about the statement 
first,” Byard said.

Elarller In .the day tha supposed 
“mallet scene" was re-enacted be-
fore the crowded courtroom. 
Wright, the state-contenda. was bit 
by a mallet In Eva’s hands and 
thrust under an automobile that 
Mrs. Martha Clift, her friend, . as 
"too nervous" to stop.

Grey-haired Defense Attorney 
Byard picked up the much fought 
over mallet, weigh'. 3% pounds, and 
asked Dr. E. C. Wlnsor, o f Schene- 
vuB, coroner's physician, to show 
Just how that weapon would have 
to be wielded in order to produce 

i 4wo wounds on the head, one on the 
v-nanceiior; temple and one on the left.

DRUNKEN DRIVER 
GIVEN 6 MONTHS

Operator Arrested by Meri-
den Police After Chase of 
Three Miles.

were on Wright’sThe semi-official new apaperjfy '^ ,.'^ °“ ” ‘*'‘- 
'Weltblatt" reported that Franz I *t'ui < , , .

Bachinger, minister of interior ini mallet
the first and under-secretary o f ! Ĵ ®
agriculture In the second DolUuss

' Judge's bench. Byard took the part 
of Harry Wright. "Now, don't hit 
me," said the counselloi aa the doc'

Cabinet, who also is one of

“ NEW HAVEN”  TO CUT 
DOWN ON EXPENSES

l^nlt Gas Imp 
U S Ind Ale 
U 8 Rubber 
U S Smelt
U S Steel .
Vick (Them
West U nion ................ [ ] ”  37
West El and M f g ............ " "  3 3 K
Woolworth  ; ;  49
Elec Bond and Share (c iirb ). 11%

SEEK TO IDENTIFY 
MAN KILLED BY CAR

To Reduce Personnel in .All De- 
partment.s Because of Fallincr 
Off of Business.

Struck Late Last Night Near 
Entrance to .Meriden Ccitie- 
ter.v— Autoist Is Held.

New Haven, Aug., 28 — (API —
Meriden, Aug. 2 8 ^ (A P )—Police 

today sought aid throughout tbe
putting the bill through i The New Haven road management I in nn 

the Board of Estimate branch of | today announced, th"t • **** . attempt to leam the Iden-

TRUCK DRIVERS VOTE ON

t?** York Cltya leglslatur* want-1 falling off in business and other 
ed the measur,e reported back to j  causes, a temporary reduction In 
the Board of Aldermen for adoption i personnel in all departments would

; be put into effect.
.4 Compromise The official statement Issued this

The result was a compromise o.  ̂aftemohn said; 
the Stands of business and the cltv

(

CLOTH1.n o  STOLEN 
Torrlngton. Aug. 28—(A P i—Bur-

glars broke into tbe Meara Brothers 
Clothing stortr on Main street dur-. 
w g the night and carried away' 
fw ty  men’s suits and 30 pairs of 
trousers. Tbe value of the loot ia 
Mtlmntcd at about 11,000.

aduiinistration. No action can now 
he ;takcn until Friday’s meeting of 
!he aldermen after the co’mmiUee

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING u..
committee will receive aubstitutc 
propocals. from the committee of 
1.000. Several substitute measures 
were propo.scd by individuals at the 
hearing yesterday, but the business 
men's committee refused to sponsor 
them until investigation by their 
group of tax experts.

The measure as proposed Is a tax 
on gross business Income of one-

MinneajiollB, Aug. 28. (API— a  ! 
food natured crowo of Iruclc drivers-! 
-'aied up at the polls today to vote | 
for their represeutatlves In negotla-1 
tlons with employers concerning col-1 
lectlve oargaintng. 1

As the 1.600 employes of the 166   
fi'mi involved m the recently eet- 
tkd truck drivers strike cast their'

"Due to the continued falling off 
In business and the Increased cost 
of materials and labor, which result 
In Increasing deficit In net Income; 
the New Haven In common with 
other railroads hat found It 
sary to make further temporary re-
ductions In personnel.

"Some employes will be dropped 
and others will be furloughed (or a 
temporary period. Thia applies to 
all departments."

halloU, it w u  evident the 
would- be a slow process os each vot”  
0̂  had to be checked for his ellglbih-

Watchers from both ths General 
*” 6 Helpers Union, No. 574, 

v r 'ch  IS teeklng to represent the

I half ol 
i to the

. . . .  _  1 the employers looked
n t n o o a  to the store was affect-1 w ar the credentiala. Rhsuru will n o t!

Jjfi Igr fiaasrtag *  raar wlatlow. known imtu lata tonight

one per cent as compared 
present tax ol one twentieth 

01 one per cent. Businesses doing 
under $5.(X>0 a year gross are ex-
empt.

'Tbe sales tax committee has In-
dicated that i t . will probably seek 
to amend the proposal by cutUnr 
the tax from one-half to one-fifth of 
one per cent end by raising the ex-
emption to 815.000..

CH.ARLE9 J. .4IORRIS ILL
New Haven Conn;. Aug 28__

(A P )—Charles O. Morris of Newton 
and New Htven. thrice a Democra-
tic nominee for governor and now 
chairman of tha Mate milk control 
tu>ard. Is at a Stratford hospital 
where be underwent an operation bv 
Dr. W. F.^Vardl.

.The surgical attention was need-
ed it was stated, becaute of an ac-
cident Morris met with recently. Hit 
cundlticn the hozpital said today was 
rood.

— ___ _ the
leaders of the Agrarian Party will 
be brought before a court martial, 

Bachinger was arrested a week 
ago charged with having been the 
originator of a Nazi uprising at 
Gaspoltahofen. The Weltblatt said 
Bachinger   had' partially confessed 
to having aUied the Agrarians with 
the Nazis but that he denied any 
connection with the armed uprising 
and the helmwehr attack at Gas- 
polahofen.

Uty of a man who was fatally in-
jured about 11:30 o'clock last night, 
when struck near the entrance to 
Sacred Heart cemetery on South 
Broad street by an automubre 
operated by Frank 1. Remmell, 33, 
of 410 East llTtb street Brooklyn, 
N. Y. The death of the unidentl-! 
fled man brought the city's motor 
fatality Hat for 1934 to five persona. 

In Police Court today Judge VVII- 
nep*« Luby held Remmell, a credit

®»n**eri In , bonds of $1,000. Rem-
mell late thia morning made ar-
rangements for a business acquaint-
ance at Somers, to come here and 
post a cash bond for his release. He 
Is at present charged with reckless 
driving. '  I

Coroner James J. Corrigan has 
ordered a hearing at his oflrice In 
New Haven for 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Tbe >rltnesses will be Rem-
mell. Armando Sacerdoll of 273 
Sixth street. New York, a passenger 
in the automobile. Motor Patrol Of-
ficer Domrathe, arresting officer 
and Detective (Taptab Walter L. 
Kurcon, who Is supervising the in-
vestigation.

A bill fold was found In bis 
pocket with tha name 'The Lams- 
dan Agtnc}’, G«naral Insurance, 
New RoehaUe. N. Y."

PREDICT CAUCUS FIGHT 
IN MIDDLETOWN TONIGHT

— I ^

If Organization Men Are Chos-
en They Will Bê  Pledged to 
Hugh M. -Alcorn.

Middletown, Aug. 28__(AP) —
W’llllam P. Spear, Republican town 
chairman, announced today that it 
the four Republican- organization 
delegatee to tho atate convention 
were elected at the town cauc\te to -
night, they w in be pledged to Hugh 
M AlCorn, etate attorney of Hart- 
fe>rd county, for governor.

A hot caucus fight was forecast 
and tbe etate armory wlU be used 
to accommodate a targe crowd.

Leo B. Santangelo, former tow-n 
cl airman, seeking the state central 
commltteemaa’i  post from the 33rd 
District, now held by Henry Hanson, 
said hie delegates would be unpledg-
ed.

Hanson was named a few months 
ago on the retirement of Howard N. 
Lincoln, wbo resigned.

tor circled round him. Byard turn-
ed hie back, but Dr. Wintor look up 
a position at the attorney's right, 
then at hie left and raised the 
weapon, bringing it within a frac-
tion of an inch first to the right 
temple, then the left.
. "Then two blows would have to 
be struck, not one?"

"Yes, two'blows."

FOUR YOUTHS ARE HELD 
ON ROBBERY CHARGE

Another Candidate
New London, Aug. 28.— lAP) —

With State'e Attorney Arthur M ,
Brown of Norwich definitely out ot-' four older yduths at 81,000. Redican.

Attack Man in W'aterbury 
Street in An -Attempt to Rob 
—One of Group Confesses.

Waterbury, Aug. 28.— ( AP) — 
Charged with assault with Intent to 
commit robbery, four youths In 
their 'teens, were bound over to the 
Superior Court for trial at tbe Sep-
tember term, after a hearing before 
Judge Edward Mascolo In - City 
Court today. ,

Tbe youths are Kenneth W. 
Thompson, 19, John Chaput, 18, 
Bart QulUer, 17, and Max Red!- 
can, 18. A fifth boy o f “  15 w'aa 
first tried on a charge o f  incor-
rigibility as a member of the group, 
then look tbe witness stand to give 
evidence for The state.

Judge Mascolo deferred Judgment 
on the 15 year old boy for a month. 
The boy testified that the boys 
wielded a heavy blackjack in an at-
tack last Wednesday night upon a 
pedestrian in Hamilton avenue. The 
victim whose scalp was split by the 
blow was John'H. Tobin, 60, of 786; 
Hamilton avenue.

Judge MaAcolo set bond fo r . the

Meriden, Aug. 28 — (A P )— A  
three-mile chase from the extrema 
west side ot the dty, at Hubbard 
Park, to the mld-eastem district at 
East Main and High streets at 12:30 
o ’clock this morning, landed Clay-
ton H. Fredericks, 38, of 32 Silver 
street, Waterbury In the lockup and 
today be was sentenced to a six 
month ' Jail term as a thrlca con-
victed drunken driver.  -

Fredericks, in court, pleaded 
guilty to driving while under the 
Influence of Intoxicating liquor last 
night, and admitted that a motor 
vehicle department' report listing 
him as a previous violator on the 
same charge on two previous occa-
sions in less than two years was 
correct.

Judge William M. I/Uby, following 
the plea. Imposed the minimum 
penalty of six months In Jail for a 
subsequent offender. Fredericks 
made no answer and Indicated that 
be would serve out the Jail term 
rather than appeal.

Romantic-Minded Miss jCCC MEN LEARN 
Is Restrained by Court ', FORESTRY LORE

Genuine London Influence 
Features ‘Human Bondage ’

Naw York. Aug. 38. — (AP) —a, 
Blue, eyed, romanUc-mindad Lo uIm T

J. IKrUt, whom Magistrate Jonah 
' Goldstsin found guilty of being a 
wayward minor 10 days ago, today 
r e e v e d  a auapended sentenos from 
him with savcral condlHona attach- 
ad.

Tha alghtaan-yaar-oId'B wayward-
ness consisted principally in failing 
in lova with the self-styled Prince 

- Chllde De Rohan laat June in a 
Greenwdeh 'VHIage poetry salon and 
diaappearlng with him for two 
weeks.

But the prince's title, turned out 
to be aa lama aa hla vCrae. When 
police apprehended the two in re-
sponse to an appaal from the girl’s 
porants it turned out that De 
Rohan was an ax-convict named 
D'Haroeurt who was bom in Okla-
homa.

Today the young woman's ardor 
seemsd definitely cooled. She agreed

smilingly and rapidly to aU the 
magistrate's conditions for auapen- 
 ton of tha aentsnea.

The Cen^tioiM
Some of them were:
That she Is not to communicate 

directly or Indirectly with her 
"prince" for six months.

That during ths two yaaia aba is 
on probation sbs ia to ba "of good 
'behavior."

That she is not to marry during 
her minority without tha consent of 
her parents.

That ahe is not to marry the ex- 
con vlct poet under any circumstanc-
es during tbe probation period.

That she is to co-operate with 
the probation department in getting 
a Job.

Tbs laat condition ia already ful-
filled. The department baa a Job 
for her—they won’t say what—and 
she says she is willing to work at 
i t

ROCKVILLE

the race for the Republican guber- 
r.atorial nominaUqh. New London 
county Republicans today were pre-
paring to (nject Theodore Boden- 
v.eln. publisher of the New London 
r-ay and former secretary of state 
into the contest.

Tt is expected that Mr. Bodenwein 
wll' have practical'y a solid New 
London county support. ,

the only one who has been In jail 
continually since the arrest of the 
five, soon after the attack, was still 
unable to post bond today and re-
mained in Jail. The others posted 
ball. The youngest boy was re-
leased in tile custody of Probation 
Officer Emil Hummel.

TO DISCUSS BUDGET 
Hartford, Aug. 28— (APT — The 

first meeting of the budget commit-
tee of tbe state board of finance and 
control, will probablj’ be held on 
September 17, it was itated today 
by State Commissioner of Finance 
Edward F. Hall, who for the last 
few weeks has been receiving from 
the head.s of various departments 
and instructions, requested appro- 
nriatioDs for the next biasnlum-

PEANLT IN LUNG
Waterbury, * Aug. 28.— (AP) — 

Half a peanut wa:- removed late last 
night from the left lung of two year 
cld Nancy Hunter, daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Kenneth Hunter of this 
city at St. Mary's hospital.

 The. baby breathed the peanut in-
to the lung passage Saturday and 
van taken tc the hospital Sunday. 
An .X-ray photograph taken yester. 
day, dUclosed Its- location and an 
operation waa performed by a lung 
sneclaliat. using a bronchoscope.

Be  free forever from the drudgery 
and dirt of coal and ashes—enjoy 
the comfort of low-coct OU-O-ldatie 

Hushed HeaL Today’s Oil-O-Matie 
prices ore the loweit In history—but 
they .mutt go up soon. And (Nl-O-Matie 
burnt heavy low cost fuel oil, which not 
only coeta let*, but it far richer in heat 
units than the lighter oilt most burners 
uae. More hornet are heated by Oil-O- 
Matic than any other oil burner in the 
world—ample proof of ita time proved 
mechanical superiority.

A very email initial payment and 
generoutly easy terms will put Oil-O* 
Matic in your furnace or boiler. 'Tele-
phone, or stop in. and arrange for a 
FREE Heating Survey of your hoip»,

Johnson & Little
Plumbing and Heating Contrseton 

Cor. Center and Trotter Streets 
Phone 6876

W ll  1,1 A M S

NO CONTESTS EXPECTED 
AT REPUBUCAN CAUCUS

£ n d  ^

COAL S H O V E L ^

Nomination of First Selectman 
Francis J. Prichard as State 
Senator Considered Unlikely.

While certain persons are desirous 
e( Beeuring their choice in the selec-
tion of delegates to the various Re-
publican convehtlona, no contests 
are expected at the Republican town 
caucus to be held this evening in tlie 
Superior Court room, Memorial 
building.

Interest centers tonight on the 
, .̂.dalegates to be named to the Sena 

' ' '  torial eonvailtlon of the 35tb Sena-
torial Dlatrlet, comprising the 13 
towns o f Tolland County.,

This unusual interest is being 
eauaed by tbe fact that First Select-
man Francis J. Prichard, wbo Is'also 
chairman of the Republican town 
committee, has signified his Inten-
tion of being a candldatis for State 
Senator.
, While Mr. Pri(fiiard has many 

friends who are eager to help him 
It Is considered unlikely that the 
nomination will come to ^ ck v llle  
again this year. A  strong feeling ex-
ists for giving the nomination to 
someone In the .njral sections in 
order to satisfy the farm element.

Due to the fact that a Democratic 
candidate baa appeared in the field 
this year for Judge of probate 
strong group of delegates to the 
probate convention is expected to be 
named in order to assure C. Deni-
son Talcott the nomination as judge 
and to John E. Fahey as clerk.

End Legal Existence 
Legal notices have been Issued to 

terminate the legal existence of four 
of the mills which formerly compris-
ed the Hockanum Mills company. 
This corporation was sold June 1 to 
the M. T. Stevens'A Sons company 
of North Andover, Mass., who took 
over the controlling Interest.

Tha legal notices oi'c dated August 
fourteenth and call for the' termina-
tion of the corporate existence of 
"the Springvllle Manufacturing com-
pany,” "the Minterbum Mills com-
pany", “ the American Mills com-
pany”  and “ the New England' Com-
pany."

Each of tbe four legal notices la 
signed by the fojiowtng directors: 
Abbott Stevens, Moses T. Stevens, 
Nathaniel Stevens, Burton B. Barnes 
and R. (3aynor We'.llngS.

The notices call for tbe filing of 
all claims agonist each of the four 
companies on or before December 
18, 1934.

With the sale of the Hockanum 
Mills company, which was the con-
trolling company of the several 
separate companies including the 
feur named above, the new owners, 
the M, T. Stevens A  Sons company 
took over the controlling Interest of 
each company, giving them absolute 
control of the former Hockanum 
Mills.

"The new name for the corporation 
now is "n je  M. T. Stevens A Sons 
Co., Hockanum Mills."

Carnival rror Firemen 
A large number of Rockville flre- 

as well aa the public in general 
from this community are planning 
to go to Ellington Wednesday eve- 
clng to participate in the open-lawn 
carnival of the Ellington fire depart- 
menL

The American Band o? RockvlUe 
Is to furnish a concert for'the eve-
ning and an Interesting program is 
being planned by the committee 
headed' by Lee Ryder. »

AoxlUary Observance 
Tbe American Legion Auxiliary 

will Join the American Lee^on In a 
nationwide campaign for a more 
general observance of Constitution 

  Day. September 17, Mrs. Gladys 
Martin, chairman of the American-
ism committee of Stanley Dobosz 
Fost smxiliary has just announced.

Thia is the first move In Rockvflle 
to make this day more generally ob- 
terved as a holiday. A special pro-
gram ia expected to be arranged for 
the local observance.

School Office Re-opens 
Principal Philip M. Howe of the 

Rockville High school re-bpened his 
office today for the beginning of the 
school year. He has Just returned 
from his summer home at (Jreen- 
water Pond, East Lee, Mass., and 
has opened bis office prior to the 
cpenlng of school in order to assist 
li. routine matter.s pertaining to the 
school. The public schools of Rock-
ville and vicinity will re-open Tues-
day, September 4 while the paro- 
c'.ilal schools will not re-open until 
Mo'nday, September 10.

Court To Open Tuesday 
Clerk William H. Reed of the Tol- 

'and Ctounty Superior Court Is pre- 
psrinj; the list of cases to be tried at 
the September term of the court

which win sit for the flrat time for 
the fail term Tuesday, September 4. 
Judge Alfred C. Baldwin of New Ha-
ven, win preside at this term of the 
court. State's‘ Attorney Michael D. 
O'Connell of Stafford Springs is pre-
paring the list o f criminal caaea to 
be put to plea.

Briefs
Many people are being attracted 

to Talcott Park to witness the lay-
ing of the new concrete sidewalks 
by the FERA workers.

For the first time this season it 
waa necessary to abandon roller 
skating at Sandy Beach Monday 
afternoon due to the lack of at-
tendance. Few people visited the 
beach during the afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. K. Otto Klette, and 
two sons, Immanuel and Vernon and 
tbe former's mother, are enjoying a 
trip to the World’s Fair in Chicago 
They will also visit In Omaha, Ne- 
biaska. where Rev. Klette fbrmer'y 
held a pastorate. ”  - '

Rev. Theodore Bacheler occupied 
the pulpit o f tho Taicottvllle Ckm- 
gregational church on Sunday. He 
la the son of Rev. Franclt P. Bacbe- 
ler and preaches in Maskaebuaetts.

The names of Caroline Schmidt 
and Lauren Isaiah Lyman were 
placed on the Cradle Roll Sunday.

Mrs. William Monaghan has re-
turned to her home from the Man-
chester Memorial hospital after an 
operation.

Miss Dorothy Wood has been 
^ n d ln g «  week at Mlsquamlcut.

Robert BleVins Is spending a 
week with hla sister, Mrs. Louis 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Knalffen and 
family of Ixng Beach, L. I., and 
the Misses Jane and Ruth Warner 
of Yonkers, N. Y „ were week-end 
guests at the Jo(jea farm.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, 
Mrs. Sherman and son, Robert, 
spent Sunday at Clinton with Mrs. 
Smith’s brother, James Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith and 
family motored to Middletown on 
Sunday.

Fred Wood, John Monaghan, Ar-
thur Monaghan, Robert Dunfleld 
and (2Ilnton Webb have returned 
after spending a week at Coventry 
Lake.

M. Stillman and J. Adams of 
Brooklyn, N. Y „ and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Humphrey of Delaware 
were week-end guests at the Jones 
farm.

Miss Ethel Cleveland and Mlsa 
Doris Rlvenburg spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Turner at 
Sliver Lane.

Mrs. Harold Smith Wna taken to 
the St. Francis hosfiital ou Sunday 
for an appendicitis operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Koch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adalbert Ward and Mrs. 
Robert Koch visited Wllllmantlc 
Campgrounds on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mahn of 
Brockton, Mass., spent last week 
with Mrs. A. R. Talcott.

Mrs. Carl Tyler and Infant son 
have returned from the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Miss Ruth Tyler, Mrs. Lyons and 
W, J. Stevens visited Wllllmantlc 
Campgrounds on Sunday.

The Ladles Aid of ths Vernon 
Methodist church met Tuesday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. Avlgon aa host-
ess.

Mrs. Olln Beebe and Mrs. Alice 
Bennett spent Sunday at Willlrcan- 
Uc Campgrounds.

Miss Esther Sill of Atlanta, Ga., 
formerly of Vernon, la • visiting 
friends here.

Mrs. Raymond Blinn am .daugb- 
Ura. Faith'and Ruth, and Mrs. W .
J. Stevens, have returned after 
spending a week at Wllllmantlc 
Campgrounds.

Field Day to Be Staged at 
Camp Jenkins. Cobalt, On 
Sept 8.

By PAUL PACKABD 
Forest planning is a vary valuable 

type of work being dona by the C. 
C. C. When a good elied wooded 
area la to be managed according to 
the principles of forestry, one of the 
first things done is to make a good 
map of the entire area to determine 
bow much etand of timber there it, 
and what types of wood are avail-
able. Not only must tbe forester 
know the amount of timber on the 
land, but he must know how much 
there ia in each sub-division of the 
forest, and tbe sizes of the trees In 
order to plan for years in advance. 
When these facts and figures are 
made available, tbe forester .can de-
cide where to make bis cuts, how 
many board feet he can expect, 
how much logwood and cordwood 
will be available from any given 
area. He can spread his operations 
over a number of years in an order-
ly fashion. In a similar manner be 
can plan necessary thinning and 
plantlirgs. A group of men of Camp 
Jenkins In the Meshomaslc Forest 
are now engaged in mapping this en-
tire Woodland that crops of Umber 
may be made available according to 
a definite plan for many years to 
come.
-  Field Day Sept. 8

Friends and relatives of <2amp 
 Jenkins men are asked to reserve 
Saturday, September 8. for a visit 
to Camp. On that date there will 
be observed a field day. There will 
be a program of track and field 
events, swimming meet, boxing 
tournament and a program of enter-
tainment.

Lawrence Tonun of Manchester, 
who has a reputation of being a

gltcher's nightmare because of his 
eavy hitting, especially hla habit of 
knocking the baU into on adjoining 

county, turned the tables in hla 
favorite sport laat Tuesday evening 
when tbe Jenkins team played the 
Rovers of Portland. The C. C. C. 
boys beat their next town rivals 2 
to 0 as Tomm essayed the role of 
pitcher, and applied the well known 
white wash brush to the hapless 
Rovers, letting them down with a 
miserly two bite in nine Innings.

Laat Thursday evening the Camp 
Femow boxing team from Hamp-
ton, came to CJobalt to swap punches 
with the Jenkins boys. The eve-
ning's battles amounted to an even 
share of honors, aa the Jenkins 
team won two. lost twro matches to 
ita rivals, and drew one bout. A 
crowd estimated at 1,500 persons, 
was on hand to witness, the matches.

Probably there are no two people of Consul Ouemey and Howard, ex- 
In CJallfomla who know- London bet- London bus.
ter than Leslie Howard and William 
Guemey, British Consul at Los An-
geles.

That waa why astute John Crom-
well, who dlroeted Howard's new 
RKO-Radio starring vehicle, "Of 
Human Bondage,”  was anxious to 
get their opinion about tbe London 
sets which had been erected at the

"I don’t believe that bus should 
look like that,”  Ouemey declared.

So Cromwell bad the bus changed. 
While the night scenes were be-

ing shot a heavy fog blew down 
desolate London street aeL 

“That’s the final touch; that Lon-
don fog gives it an air of autbenUc- 
Ity and realism that ia perfect,' 
Guemey said enthuelaaUcaUy. "How

studio ranch. ! do you get that effect?
St. Luke’s CJollege of Physicians' ''Well,’ ’ tbe director replied,

u d  Surgeons, the historic Victoria: didn’t exactly plan that."
"we

Station, London business and resi-
dential streets, a theater, a park and 
lake, a hospital, subway station and 
cab stand, various type of London 
homes and apartments,, from the 
cheap and gaudy type 'to the com-
fortably Imposing, and a restaurant 
looking out on a famous London 
street, all had been faithfully recon-
structed for the picture at the stu-
dio ranch.

"It makes you feel at home,' 
doesn’t It, Leslie?" asked Guemey.

‘It  makes you downright lone-
some, if you ask me,” Hbwrarfl re-
plied.

Everything passed the inspection

'But there it Is," Guemey dnslst- 
ed.

"I kn(>w, but nature Just sort of 
lent us a hand In this. That's not 
a London fog, but some of tbe un-
usual CJaliforaia weather. It's a 
Hollywood fog. but It does help the 
scene, doesn't it?"

“ YesJ it does—you fellows can do 
anything,-can’t you?” Mr. Guerhey 
replied, smiling.

"Human Bondage” will be shown 
at the State theater here tomorrow 
and Thursday with “Murder On the 
Blackboard,”  starring Edna . May 
Oliver and James Gleason as the 
oo-feature.

COMMUNISTS HERE 
INanNG WORKERS

Evils of Capitalistic System 
Harangued by Speakers at 
Center Park.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sands
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman 
entertained a family reunion at their 
home Sunday.

The Tolland Orange will hold a 
special public whist at tho Com-
munity House next Friday evening 
when prizes will be given and re-
freshments served.

Deaths Last Night
•Lancaster, Pa.—The Rev. Peter V. 

Maaterson, S. J., 43, professor of 
history at Georgetown University.

Pasadena, Cal.—Dr. Charles E. 
Hodgin, 77, dean emeritus of the 
University of New Mexico:

Dover, N. D.—Edward A. W. 
Everitt, 63. chemical engineer.

New York—John Kasser, 67, form-
er copper mine owner and president 
of the Zenda Gold Mining Company.

STICKS TO SWITCHBOARD

Freeport, Tex., Aug. 28__ (A P )—
A sdsiting switchboard operator 
was responsible for Freeport’s tele-
phone contact with the outside world 
early today at the height of the 
coastal atorm. ' ^

When regular operators aban-
doned the switchboard to flee the 
city with 3,500 Other residents. Mrs. 
W. L. Heemer, a relief operator 
from Houston, consented to take 
over the exchange. With her hus- 

: band and four children she Is here 
I on a fishing trip.

GILEAD
Rev. Walter Vey and his family 

returned Saturday from Toronto. 
Canada, and services were held at 
th ' church Sunday morning.' The 
Tri-County Christian Endeavor 
Union sendee was held at the 
Hebron Congregational church in 
the evening’.

The Ladles Aid Society will meet 
with Miss Mary Griswold Friday af-
ternoon.

The Sunday School picnic will be 
held at the lake in East Hampton, 
Thursday.

Recent visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
CHiarles Fish's were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Harris of Manchester and Mr. 
Root of Winsted. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bank Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote attended 
the Old Home Day celebration In 
Westchester Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Buell spent 
Sunday evening with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Tryon at their home in Glas-
tonbury.

Mrs. Alice Bafthblemew of Mans-
field passed the week-end with her 
brother, Roy Hooker and his family.

Mrs. Asa W’ . Ellis spent a few 
days last week with her daughter, 
Miss Edith at Grove Beach, Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post of East 
Hartford spent Sunday with bis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Foote accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Foote 
and their son Elmer, on an automo-
bile ride to New Haven Sunday. 
They were dinner guests at Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank E. Foote’s at their home 
In Whltneyville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones attend-
ed the wedding of his niece, Mias 
H azeUones and John C. WlUlams, 
Jr„ of Milford street, Hartford, at 
the church In Westchester Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plnney were 
visitors Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hanna's In Springfield, 
Mass.

SOVIET LABORATORY’  IN 
BALLOON

Sidney Wilson of the CJommunlst 
campaign committee brought Syl-
via Saunders of the Young (Commu-
nist League and Richard Farber, 
candidate for Attorney General Lo 
Center park for what was supposed 
to be a grand election rally laat 
night. Leas than fifty people at-
tended the meeting which waa ad,- I 
dressed by the three workers! '

Sylvia Saunders harangued her ; 
listeners on the evils of the capital- ; 
istlc system and said that the Unit- i 
ed States was preparing for imme-
diate war. She said that all of the 
ballyhoo of higher wages, relief .0 
tho poor fanners, unemployment 
Insurance put forward by President 
Roosevelt and the (Cross Democrat- I 
ic government still remains prom-
ises with over two. billion dollars 
spent and on which no return will 
be made.

The NRA h^a exposed Itself, Mlsa I 
Saunders said, as an Instrument for 
lowering the standard of living of 
the working class. Both Roosevelt’s 
“New Deal" and the ’ ’Rugged Indi-
vidualism” of Hoover mean but lit- I 
tie to tbe pockets of ths masses, she 1 
said.

Prosperity was only returning at i 
tha present time to the bosses i 
through inflation, which means In- i 
crease In pricea and proflta for the 
bosses and decrease in wages and a I 
rise In the cost of living for the ! 
workers and poor farmers. The I 
(Communist party has pledged Its I 
support to the coming general 
strike of the textile workers of the 
country. Miss Saunders asserted.

Moscow.— (A P )—Ah aeronautical 
laboratory attached to a balloon has 
been built by the Aeronautic Insti-
tute here. Five or six times a 
month scientists ascend four miles 
to study tbe effects of electricity on 
flying and radio transmission.

BLACK ALLIANCE \ Youthful Pear Thtevl^ 
CONTINUES MARCH Are Routed By Horri

Army Go€s Into Second Day 
of War Manenvers Off the 
Coast of Jersey.

Newark, N. J., Aug. 28— (AP) — 
-‘All Americoa troops immediately 
available were ruahsd to the front 
"somewhere In South Jersey”  today 
to delay tha advance o f enemy 
troops, aa General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur ordered the avvift concentra-
tion of the Natlon'a First and Sec-
ond Armies to meet ths invasion of 
a Mwrerful "Black" alliance.

The theoretical troop movement 
marked the aecond day of the myth-
ical "Black”  Invaalov of New Jer-
sey In tbe Army’s aoldierleas, blood-
less war game maneuvers'which will 
be fought on paper by officers aa<] 
headquarters staffs.

The first units to be sent to the 
front were the First and Sixteenth 
Brigades of Infantry, with support-
ing artillery (all on paper). Their 
orders were to harry the Black 
troops and hamper their advance.

Blacks Advance
Reports from the Imaginary front 

were that the Blacks have pushed 
Inland far enough to establish beach 
beads for the protection of their 
landings. The War Department 
stated that the Black Army appar-
ently did not contemplate launch-
ing a drive tb i^ g h  tbe eUte unUI 
they had landed enough troops and 
supplies to insure a auccesaful push 
through the hurriedly mobilizing 
American opposition.

Iitiarglnary refugees pouring Into 
North Jersey clUes, an<l Into Phila-
delphia and Wilmington, told stories 
of the war zone that verified the 
army air observations that a large 
enemy fleet hoa assembled off the 
coasts of Delaware and New Jersey 
and troops are being landed day and 
night with little or no opposition.

Ths increasing gravity of the 
situation caused the- War Depart-
ment to complete plans today (or 
tha evacuation of towns near the 
 hora in ths path of the enemy^a 
probable advance.

Major General Bennie E. Nolan, 
commander of the First Army who 
ordered the first troops to tho front, 
has directed the remainder of the 
First Division, Brigadier General 
C. D. Roberta commanding, and the I 
Third Cavalry to aasemble at Camp 
Dlx, Wrlgbtatown, N. J., and the 
Eighteenth Brigade to concentrate 
In tbe Narragansett Bay-Boston ' 
area.

Meanwhile the general headquar- : 
tera air force, which has been 
massed in , Pacific coast airdromes I 
In support of the American Army , 
battling a "blue” invader on the ' 
West (toast, received its flying ' 
orders and waa preparing to wing i 
swiftly eastward toward airdromes ‘ 
suitable for the support of the First I 
and Second Armies.

The American high command  

only six feet in from the roadway ia 
a pear tree, owned by Edward Stein. 
The peare were well ripened two 
weeks ago and through some 
method or other the fact became 
known to boya. Tbay came on bl- 
cycles and on foot to help them-
selves. To save ths pears Mr. Stein 
started harvesting them and Sat-
urday had all but about a dozen 
picked. He left these on tbe tree 
for a certain reason.

Saturday evening, instead of tak-
ing on automobile ride, as Is hla 
usual custom, he sat out on the 
front porch. The bouke la back from 
the road and with tho lights out one 
would be led to beltev’e that nobody 
was at home. Just as U started to 
get dark Mr. Stein saw four boys 
corns along tbs road on bicycles.' 
They went by the bouse, alighted 
and came back toward the tree. 
They saw the pears. One of tbe 
boys climbed the ree while tha 
other three waited below. The boy 
went out onto the limb, intending

On the west tide of Adams atreet,^to give It a shake and oauak^^
pears to drop to the grouog.' 
gave one alight shake and 
started to happen.

Mr. Stein from hla position 1 
veranda saw it all, 'The : 
tree audclanly clasped bis m  
hla bsad and, without takiiig: 
trouble to climb down the 
Jumped to the ground, n d li^  
and still hanging onto hla 

About the tims that be Jun 
from the tree the three who u 
 tending on the ground, atartagl 
do some wild waring of their h "  
and also ran. They got into 
grass and began U roil around.1 

About this time Mr. Stain ' 
to where the- fruit tbtevea were i 
noting their action asked, “did 
find those pears hot?"

They admitted that they had 
then realised why the few pears 1 
not bean picked by Mr. Stein.

There was a hornets’ nest on 
limb and when It was shaken 
hornets were disturbed. This 
it was tbe beys wbo got 
stung.

Issued orders that aerial observa-
tion ba maintained over nU territory 
held by the enemy and to seawara. 
Once the general bsadquartera air-
force la b ^ d  In suptwrtlng air-
dromes, it will be responsible for 
ell general strategical reconnais-
sance over the Delaware river, Dela-
ware Bay, and the Atlantic ocean, 
while the Army and corpa observa-
tion units will cover the waters of 
the Raritan bay. Upper Bay, and 
Lower Bay, and take dally photo-
graphs of enemy activities along 
the New Jersey and Delaware 
coastlines.

BEE STRANGE FISH.

Hamilton. Bermuda, Aug. 28.— 
(API—'Valuable new data on deep 
sea life were reported today by Dr. 
William Beebe and Otla Barton, 
American ocientists, aa the result of 
their latest dives off this port.

Strange imderwater creatures.
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thus far imldsntifled, wrare gltmpas4 ; 
through tha quarts wrindows o f th* ' 
bathyspbars, sfeel dlring deries ik* ) 
vented by Barton, in two submas- 
slona yesterday.. Tiny fiah, angry 
at the invasion hurled themaelvaa 
against tbe ball, emitting flashes pt 
light when they struck it. Deaertp- 
Uons ot specimens were telephoned 
to assistants above.
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NOTICE
THE

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS 
WILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAYS AT 1 P. M- 
THE YEAR AROUND 

Please bring work Wednes-
day mornings.

Manchester Shoe 
Rebuilders Association.

Mrs. Mamie Carney and Mrs. 
Marguerite White of White Rock. 
R. I., were visitors Sunday at Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton, A. Hills’ .

Ernest Links' and Miss Stadia 
Sloat of Hartford, were married by 
the Rev. Walter Vey at the parson-
age, Saturday evening. Mrs. Karl 
Unks waa matron of honor and Al-
bert Links, brother of the groom, 
was best man. The bride and 
groom spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Links.

Mrs. Ruby Gibson returned ilon - 
day from Burlington, Vermont, 
where she attended the State Grange 
Lecturer's’ conference.

Charles Sulton and a friend from 
New Haven were Sunday visitors at 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Links'.

TOLLAND

Special A nnouncement
W e W ant500 Families To Join Our Blue Flame

RANGE OIL CLUB
Your Winter’s Range Oil Supply

On Our One Year To Pay Plan 
A Small Down Paymentm Balance In Small Weehly Payments

>Ve arc now Booking Contracts up to September 30th for our Super Blue Flame Range Oil. To be delivered at your 
place in not Ie »  than .j O gallons at each delivery, on Cash Plan. No contracts on the payment plan for less than 600 
gallons, up to 3,000 gallons, for this Winter season. "

O i l  at the Midland Filling Station or Telephone 3961 and ask for one of oiir salesmen to call at your place and 
explain our Cash or Payment Plan. j  ana

B.ANDIT IS KILLED

Norfolk. Va., Aug. 28.— (AP) __
One alleged’ bandit was killed, two 
more wounded and a Norfolk detec-
tive was shot In the arm during a 
battle which occurred at iSenfron 
early today when officers Inter-
rupted several men In the act of 
robbing a store and post office. The 
wounded men were brought to a 
Norfolk hoapltaL

Mr. and Mrs. CHarence Essex of 
Wllllngton Hill were recent guests 
at the Steele House.

Mlsa Thelma Price and Harris 
Price visited Martha’s Vlnej’ard 
Monday.

Next Sunday. September 2. the 
Rev. Alexander Alison, J r , o f the 
First Presbyterian church. Bridge-
port, wbo le the father of the pastor, 
Rev. Valentine Alison, will be the 
preacher ot the . morning service of 
the Federated church.

Mrs. Beenk who has been spend-
ing several weeks In Tollancf re-i 
turned to her home In New York I 
City Suhday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilcox of Eagle- . 
rille were Sunday guests o f relatives ‘ 
at Snipsic Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
have had as recent guests relatives 
from Massachusetts.

Mrs. Alice Underwood of Swamp- 
scott, Mass., la a guest at the home 
of Mlsa Miriam Underwood.

Dominic Riley and Warren enough 
are spending some time at Sweet-
heart Lake, near Stafford.

Mrs. Willis Marsh and children of 
New Britain are guests of Mrs. 
Marsh's sister, Mrs. Emery enough 
and family.

The Tolland Grange, will hold the 
annual, picnic at tha home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Wilcox at Eagleville Wed-
nesday evening.

Mrj. WHllam L. Ayres U a guest 
of relatives In VermonL

Mr. and Mra. William Senk, Jr., 
with their nephew and friend spent 
Sunday at the beach.

Jirs. Nellie Fitch with relatives, 
from East Hartford were' guests at I

We are also In a position to supply the Peddler-Dealer at the regular Bulk Plant Price, 
on your cartage. Dealers, come here and save

We are now booking orders for your winter shpply of our Guaranteed 188 Proof Denatured Alcohol of five or Inore 
gallons. Order your winter supply now. Small charge for container that is returnable if In good condition.

' We are featuring Franklin HI Test No Knock and Franklin HI Teat Regular Gasoline. NO POISONOUS LEAD.
offeOn* our Special $10.00 Gasoline Coupon Books

on the Chsh or Credit Plan. One-fourth or $2..')0 down, balance any time during the life of book or in 30 d ayr

We wMt to caU your attention to our Franklin 100% Pure Paraffin Pennsylvania Motor Oil in one-gaUon bottles at 
75c i«r  gallon plus 10c for bottle which ts returnable. C.VSH AND CARRY. We also have Pennz^M otor Oil in 
sealed cans* a tine oil!

^'^turing Pennsylvania Tires and Tubes, one o f the best tires on the market. 
«  e Fix Flats. Money back if job is not sati.sfactory!

Also Shaler Hot Patches.

Call at the Midland Filling Station and Be Served With a Smile!
Station Men; Howell W. Wright and Harry R. Custer.

Salesmen: Frank Yeomans and W’ilbur W. Markham.

WE WANT YOUR CfASH OR CREDIT BUSINESS. SEE MR. GRANT, MANAGER.

MIDLAND FILLING STA'OON
311 Main Street 
Phone 3961

Opposite State Armory Manchester 
W. S. Grant, M ^ .
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_ _ HHUE TOMY loping In ibe swung her-
■pOTS EAEBCBN la tlie preni- without looking to the•- r»hlnnii(.l«liH  bi l«rclineck, fublonatile 

Torfc anbnrb, bnt bar tatb>r’a 
idal re\-eraPa make It hard for 
la  kMp up with her crowd. 

4«fbaltliy SYI.\X\ RIVKBS achemes 
force Boots to resign from the 

Jtialots. Deeply hurt. Boots accepts 
the attentions of Rl'SS LUND, the 

^asstmining Instructor.
'  ' She realises she Is In love n1tb 

Boss when he tells her he Is going 
away. He wants her tr  elope with 

> Mm but Boots asks tor time to 
thiak It over. She dreads the time 
wtfen her mother will hear abont 
her withdrawal from the club.

Unhappy and restless, Boots goes 
walk nnd meets

herself grimly, want to spend the 
entire 50 minutes talking anlnmted- 
ly to some dull nelghboi. She did 
not observe the yoimg man who 
came racing along the platform at 
the last moment, flinging a batter-
ed cowhide bag ahead of him. He 
strode through several swaying 
cars, glancing Intently a t each pas-
senger as be went. In the second 
car the girl in dark blue was seated 
quite alone, staring moodily out of 
the window. The broad-should ed 
young man's eyes lighted on ner 
with satisfaction. He flung the bag 
Into the overhead rack and sat 

tor a  mofning walk nnd meets jjovvn beside her.
DDflB 'M*' ! Boots did not stir nor did she

plaeas. He wonders what Is ,rou-

Film Fame Won *t Spoil My Child, 
Vows Shirley Templets Mother I

6^>^Ch i l d r e n
■ Olive Roberts Bo.*ton

bUag her.

NOW OO ON, WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XVn
Mrs. Raeburn came into the liv-

ing room with a puzsled expres.- 
skm on her thin. lined face. "That 
eras Alice Ferneil," she said. "1 
wonder what on earth she wanted.

her seatmate. her gaze lost in the 
flying landscape. -They ran past 
little colonial houses with yards 
ending in wire fences bordering 
the railroad right of way. Past the 

i "flats” the train swmng and rocked, 
and here you caught a glimpse of 
shabby houses with sagging back 
porches, their dooryards a welter 

{ of tin cans, old Fogds and enter- 
I prising _ chickens. X| goat peered 
I inquiringly through a'f jagged tear 

in the wire and two or three dirty

•  1 0 3 »
The last month of summer 1s 

the hardest to bear without 
loss of morale. I remember the 
day a year ago when two ladles 
were bemoaning their fate. Nei-

S B ^ V fC C , INC.

She sounded rather queer 
Boots looked up, her eyes cloud-! and scantily drc.ssed, child!en play-

ing. Her heart had begun to beat ! ed in a sandbox baking under the
Irregularly.

“What did she say?"
"Only that she wanted specially 

to see me. .She'll he over at three. 
Now, what in 'he world," worried 
Mrs. Raeburn, plumping i cushion. 
"What do you suppose it's about?”

Boots shook her head. It was 
coming—the moment she had so 
dreaded, the moment which had 
Been artlflclally postponed by her 
mother's visit to Aunt Nedda' . 
Alice Femell with her steam-roller 
tactics, her tact tliat was vorse 
than bluntness, her veiled accusa-
tions. . . .-

Boots went out into the garden 
blindly. The heat ' of noonday 
poured down upon her.

"What am X going to do?" she 
asked herself. “Mother won't un-
derstand. Jane Ferneil was star-
ing at me yesterday when I talked 
to Russ at the beach. And about 
the Juniors. . . . Mother will rave 
when she knows about t. . . ."

The situation was unendurable.
"I think I’ll go to the city after 

lunch," she said, coming into the 
kitchen Where her mother was 
shelling peas. “Here, let me do 
that.” She took the wooden bowl 
from the thin, nervous hands. Any-
thing, anything for an outlet. . . . 
The very act of shelling peas, of 
spurting the little emerald globules 
into the bowl, relieved her unbear-
able tension.

"Why, dear, I don't think I'd do 
that if I were you,” her mother 
said quickly and vaguely. "It's so ! 
hot. . . . "  j

"I’ve saved up my allowance for i 
three weeks." Boots told her. "I \ 
want a big hat. I’ll go down to] 
one of those Fourteenth S tree t\ 
places. . . "

"Well. . . . "  Mrs. Raeburn’s ob- I 
jections were silenced. "It would ] 
be nice," she fluttered a little later,'! 
•if you could drive in with some-1 
body. I t’s simply stifling on the j 
train. . . . "

Boots agreed, She had no con-
• scious plan, no real idea of do-

ing anything desperate or final. 
Her one idea, for the moment, was 
to leave the village and its prob-
lems behind her. It was cowardly 
of her to run off and leave her 
mother to face Mrs. Ferneil. But 
what else could she do? Perhaps 
ahe would have time to run In and 
see Mrs. George before train time, 
ask her if anything had turned up 
about a Job on the staff of “Wom-
anhood.”

•Til find something to do in the 
city. I must find a job,"- she told 
befself, trembling with excitement. 

 ̂ People promised all sorts of things 
and promptly fo.got ail about them. 
Danis Fenway, only this morning, 
bad made a 'half-hearted proml.se to 
look up something for her But he 
bad probably already forgotten that

• ahe existed.
"You’ve got to do things for your- 

■.*lf.” the girl muttered bitterly. 
"No one else cares."

The pavements fairly -crackled 
with beat as she walked down to 
the station. Awnings were dropped 
against shop windows all along t'.ie 
main street. The asphalt bubbled 

. with tar which stuck to the soles 
of her white shoes. Her thin dark 
blue Swiss frock, her little dark 
blue hat with the field flowers were 
Immensely becoming but today all 
tbls did not seem to matter.

She passed Ethlyn Tree at the 
bank comer and the younger girl, 
whose vacuous smile and 4oud 
meaningless laugh she had always 
rather disliked, stopped a moment 
to chat.

"Where you been keeping your 
Bslf?" Ethlyn w’anted to knov^ 
languidly, To do her credit, she 
genuinely admired Boots and was 
tr^n g  to be friendly. But Boots 
BMunderstood the intent and the 

. interest and thought Ethlyn was 
merely prying.
■“I’ve' bwn around all summer." 

abe said with cool defensiveness; 
.nodding and passing on Her 
' lEbeeks burned. That the day should 
eeme when she. Boots Raeburn, 
might be patronized by that stupid 
little Tree girl! Hatred for Sylvia 
rose again in her like a tide. All 
of this was Sylvia's fault. She bad 
bar to blame for the whole miser-
able summer. Oh, if she might pay 
her back in her own coin! But 
Mm  was powerless. SyR*ia had ail 
the odds In her favor.

sky.
Boots stirred, sighed, folded her 

gloves nirvoiisly in her warm, lax 
flnger.s. For the first time she was 
conscious of the other person In 
the scat beside her. Some faint, 
subtle aroma, comimunded of to-
bacco and old tweeds, stirred a 
sense-memory. Her pulse quick-
ened. She turned with wide, star-
tled eyes under the dark brim of 
her summer hat.

"You!" she stammered.
The man beside her was Russ 

Lund.

’Two hours 
opposite him 
upper fifties.

later she was seated 
In a tearoom in the 
A small square table, 

painted green, rocked on unsteady 
legs between them. Paper lace 
mats ornamented the table's sur-
face and imitation Italian pottery 
cup., held cooling coffee, pale and 
creamy. Boots' sandwich was . un-
touched. Her eyes were bright, her 
color high.

"I think we must be crazy," she 
was saying steadily, toying with 
heh spoon. "I just came In to do 
some shopping, to look for a Job. 
You cant expect me to go off with 
you like this at h moment's notice. 
It wouldn't be right."

Rusa shrugged his bhouldcrs Im-
patiently. You' could see they had 
been uver this ground before.

" It'd  be perfectly , simple,” he 
said. "You stay In town tonight. 
Pul up at a hotel, call your mother 
up aim say you’ve met .somebody 
who wants you to stay over. 
Haven’t you got anybody—a cousin, 
aunt or somebody? ”

"Of course. Two or three peo-
ple." Boots admitted. “Hhe might 
thin.. It was funny but ' she 
wouldn't worry really. , . . ”

"Then tomorrow we’ll go down 
to City Hall, get the license and 
find a minister to marry us. I'll 
stay at my brother's in Astoria to-
night,” Russ elaborated.

" S o  no " H oots shook  h e r  head.

Shlrtey's good a t  tooea

By DAN THOMAs  t
NEA Sewice .Staff Correspondent
Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 2g.—She's 

a beautiful, blond movie actress. 
She makes glOOO a week. Thousands 
idolize her o'h the screen, send her 
,"an mail. But she's been turned over 
her mother's knee and spanked 
twice.

Laughing, dimpled 5-year-old Shir-
ley Temple, newest and most sen-
sational "baby star" In pictures Is 
like the little girl in the nursery 
rhyme. When she’s good, she’s very, 
very good and' wheri she Is bad she 
's—punished.

As Mrs. George F. Temple, motn- 
er of the youthful actress, explains,
• I don’t went my little girl to be-
come spoiled and egotistical. That’s 
the biggest problem we have tylMi 
FHrley, because everyone in the 
studio- from the most famous stars 
and executives down to the prop 
hoys—are always making a fuss 
over her. That sort of thing la bad 
for any child.

(liven Two Whippings
"Shirley's, father and I do all we 

tan to offset this. Shirley’s like other 
children. "There are times when sne 
i.teds correction. Usually a scolding 
■a sufficient puni.shment. I don't be- 
htire in whipping children, although 
it s true that I have had to resort 
to this twice."

Why her amali daughter was 
punished Mrs. Temple didn’t sa/. 
However, if her parents can help Itr 
the "Baby Bernhardt" la not going 
to lo.se any of the experiences of a 
normal childhood just because she 
earns JIOOO a week starring in mo-
tion pictiire.s and Is the highest paid 
llltle girl In the wr>rld.

Shirley Is 43 inches tall and 
weighs 43 pounds. She has dlmbles 
lu both cheeks, though the one on

Here slie wears a pout! But when she turns that snille on Grownup stars! Look out
A-

Y'ome’ll never spoil our child, say Mama and Papa Temple

the right cheek shows clearest In 
pictures. Her eyes are hazel-colored.

Likes Vegetable Soup
Aside from' having 'the curliest 

gclden head In H' Ilywbod—without 
benefit of beauty parlors—Shirley 
Temple has other diatlnctions set-
ting her apart from the reat of the 
stars.

She never uses makeup.
‘ She still h,is ner baby teeth.

Her chief enthusiams arc vege- 
tible soup, dolls, dogs, and her pet 
turtles.

She goes to boil at 8 o'clock 
niomptly every night. Doesn’t mind 
that.

Her future? Well. Shirley hcnselt 
IS a little vague abput R Just now. 
But in September she's starting to 
P'-hool. Being unable to read, she 
never sees her fan mall.

Even If she could read, she 
wouldn't be allowed to see the lel- 
Icrs, because nine out of ten of the n

centain the words, "I think you are 
the most beautiful baby in the 
world." Mr. and Mrs. Temple don t 
want their daughter to get that no-
tion.

Gcdrge F. Temple the little girl s 
father, is employed In a Santa Moni-
ca bank. None of bis ar Mrs. Tem- 
p.e's relatives—Shirley excepted 
ever has been on the stage.

It was only a 'ew months ago 
that the little singing and dancing 
tfar stole the movie spotlight. For 
t VO years she had been appearing in 
(omedics occasionally without at- 
t'-acting any particular attention.

Gets $1UOO a Week
Then she was cast In a full- 

length feature, "Stand Up and 
Cheer." Before the film was finish-
ed, It was generally agreed that the 
youngster’was destined to become 
I nc of the 'most successful of child 
players.

She was offered a contract at a

I Kilary of *150 a week. Her parents 
agreed and the contract was legally 
approved in court. Two more pic-
tures followed, each a triumph for 
the little girl.

Studio executives offered Shirley 
a new contract at a salary of *1000 
n week. Her father wanted more, 
but later accepted this offer.

Whether she Is making a picture 
or not, Shirley rises at 7:30 every 
morning. Her breakfast consists of 
fruit, cereal, and milk. After break- 
faat. If she and her mother are not 
going to the studio, Shirley goes out 
in the back yard, where she has a 
playhouse.

She makes mud pies, plays with 
her dolls, or amuses herself with her 
turtles and Markie, her black and 
white cocker spaniel.

Haa Pleasant Routine
Her luncheon is served a t 13 

O'clock. Then comes a short play 
period and after that a nap of at 
'cast an hour sometimes longer. She 
has supper at 6 o'clock.

Not an unpleasant routine for a 
little girl of 5 years. Shirley likes 
;• The naive gaiety which has won 
for her the hearts of so many thou 
.“unds of theater-goers la spon-
taneous, natural.

How long Shirley’s film career 
will last her parents do not proph- 
e.sy. Figures have been collected to 
show that the average child star’s 
earning period is limited to about 
three and a half years.

Mrs. Temple hopes Shirley can 
continue making pictures for a long 
t.me, because she wants her daugh-
ter to be assured of financial inde-
pendence when ahe grows up.

Aside from thjit, Mrs. Temple 
isn't concerned. It’s Shirley’s per-
sonal welLirc that is of first Im-
portance to her mother.

ther could leave the city because 
their husbands did not get vaca-
tions until fall. Both were ex-
plaining what they did to keep 
cool and the expedienta they em-
ployed to make the dull hot days 
pass.

And then one of them called to 
another quest mounting the porch 
steps and apologizing lor not be-
ing dressed In cool chiffons and a 
big bat as the reat were.

“You have moge energy, Jane,” 
they remarked. "What haa It been 
today? You’re a wonder.”

"I just delivered a bunch of kids 
to their homed,” said Jane. “Usu-
ally I keep them out until five, but 
I wanted to aee you all so 1 dump-
ed them early. Anyway we’ve been 
out since nine."

One-Day Vacations 
"Who— what — where?” every-

one wanted to know.
“The Mother’s (Sub I belong to 

—decided wre'd use our cara, 
gather up some of the litUe tykes 
who never get anywhere and take 
them out to the country. We go 
In pairs and take about four chil-
dren to a car. Oh no, I can go 
only about twice a week. Some 
go more, some leas. But today 
nearly everybody took a load. We 
had about fifty ■ youngsters any-
where from a year up.

"No, it isn’t  hard. We get up 
simple lunchea. If you could aee 
the unbelleyab^ rapturS on some 
of their faces you wouldn’t think 
anything was bard," went on. Jane 
enthusiastically, "and it gives
their mothers a  chance to catch 
up. Sometimes we take the whole 
family.”

The two ladles were over-
whelmed at her sacrifice. Ob, they 
couldn’t  do that. Neither waa 
very strong, we heard. Certain 
people were cut out for that kind 
of work, they murmured. And 
after a bit the conservation turned 
to other things.

A Month Later
A month later I met one of the 

ladies again. What was it I beard 
her gay? "One day when Laura 
and I were taking a car full of 
children out to Spruce Lake—”

So they were stronger than they 
thought. And braver and kinder 
and bigger than they guessed, 
after all. Yes, more than that. 
They had gotten other friends In-
terested and already were plan-
ning for this year.

That waa In another city. I havd 
lost track of them, but these hot 
days I often think of those two 
carefully groomed women, so 
bored with life and heat and ennui 
before they saw the beckoning 
finger. God will be busy bestow-
ing blessings on those who have 
helped little children to bear the 
heat of summer, who have saved 
lives and saved the courage of 
those people—their mothers.

COOKS ASSURED 
WINTER OUTLOOK 

NOT SO GLOOMY
By SiORID ARNE

Washington (AP)—Food prices 
will continue their rise during the 
fall and winter, says the buieau of 
home economics, but the outlook Is 
not necessarily a gloomv one for 
the housewife.

Two primary causes a r t  driving 
prices up—the general trend to-
ward higher prices for which the 
admlnl-stratlcn is working, and the 
drought.

But twi conditions exist which 
will help the housewife teep her give flavor to the "bland' 
food bills comparatively stable, such as macaroni. .
Nine of the important foods' will be i “Women jan stop buying steak 
available in a-normal or above nor- and rib roast," Miss Van Deman

won’t be felt until winter,” prophe-
sied Secretary Wallace of agricul-
ture, in discussing the drought, 
"But there will, no doubt, be a  shift 
in the diet tc offset the prices.”

That shift will be more or less 
easy to accomplish, says Miss Ruth 
Van Deman of the bureau of home 
economics. The winter will offer 
women a chance to show “If they 
really can cook,” she says, provided 
they want tc take the trouble to 
keep ^ e ir  food budgets down.

I Cheese Good Food 
In order to find substitutes for 

higher priced meat there are sev-
eral alternatives the housewife can 
take. Miss Van Deman says.

She can use fish or cheese.' Fish 
is expected to maintain a normal 
price. Cheese, although it may be 
among the foods J ia t show a' more 
than u.sual rise In price, it an eco-’ 
noraical food. Miss Van Deman 
points out, because so little is 
waste. Further, it Is valuable to

foods

•It would break her heart. I simply 
can't."

"But you said It would be Im-
possible at home. You told me not 
an hour ago you simply couldn't 
go back, that you had to find a 
way out. . . . "  ■'

"J know. I know." She bit her 
lip. Alice Ferneil waa with lic-r 
mother now. After her mother 
heard the story Boots would be 
shipped off to Aunt Nedda'a. She

Tha red brick station baked in 
the beat and Boots found Its moldy 
IMerior gratefully cool. The rows 
Of duaty benches, the magazine 
■tand with ita racks of 5-cent con- 

;,g dlM and sheaves of bright-covered 
periodicals was a famlUar sight. 
Dne or two hardy matrons stood 
ahoait, talking brightly to each oth- 
W. Theme ahe avoided, plunging 
Iowa the stairway that lad to the 

‘ iipetbauad platform. When tbs i

i .  '  ‘

a
&

t +

would die or dry rot In Aunt i 
Nedda'a terrible, dull house. . . . .  |

"Listen, sweet," he began, trying ■ 
another tack. "You trust me, don’t . 
you?" .

Of course I do." The eyes she 
lifted to his Were heavy, .thmr' 
young luster dimmed. ' j

"Well then, why not take . a ! 
chance with me? We can have a ; 
guotl lime. Yoii won't be sorry. . . . "

A good time . . .  an escape from 
her difficulties. . . .

The waitress came hovering over 
them for the fifth or sixth time, 
extending a film.sy check with 
stubby lingers. They wandered out 
into the baking street between u u s  
of shabby brownstone houses with
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Doctors Know Cause of Disease, 
bu t V irtim 's Own Fallings .Are 
Found to .Aggravate Seriousness 
of Infection.
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By UR. MORRIS FISH B E IN  
Editor, Jo u rn a l of th e  .American' 

Medical ' .Association, and of 
. „  i . Hygela, the  H ealth  .Magazine an  occasional ‘— •- '

I Pneumonia still Is one of the 
®*’lld - !„ o ,t serious of the dtaeascs that 

so tired. . . . "  j afflict human beings. Course
"Look here, look here." said the ; the disease usually is so rapidly 

young man with concern. He held ‘ that the prospects of recovery 
up two fingers and a roving taxi | are always grave, 
slowed to admit them. | It Is now generally known

"Hotel Willowmero,” Rusa said. 
(To Be Continued)
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Glorifying^
Yourself
By AUCIA H.ART

It'e aomewbat surprisingly true 
that a good many otherwise faatldt- 
oua women never have taken the 
trouble to learn to care for - their 
teeth. They, spend boUre practicing 
home-facial routines, months learn-
ing how to exercise to prevent ex- 
ce.s8 weight and then go .right on 
Ignoring the very -things by which 
they’re often immediately judged.

Of ctiurae. It all sounds very 
simple and almost anyone it  apt 
to pooh-pooh the -idea of taking 
real time to learn something 
which seems rather obvious. That 
Is, anyone except a  person who 
went along for years doing a bad 
teetb-cleaning job but wbo has 
since learned the correct method.

First of all, use a small tooth-
brush—one with tiny bristles that 
get into all the between-teeth 
apaccs. Select your dentifrice 
for its efficiency, not simply 'be-
cause you like the flavor of It.
Your deettat Is a good one to con-
sult on this question.

Speaking of your dentist, be
sure to see him oftener than once i ana rapid Breathing, are very bad 

5''°“ not! signs. A moist tongue, abilltv 
correcUy Is a n - ; to sleep, and to take food are 

other little duty that you shouldn’t i good signs 
overlook. | _____

upper! One of the most serious corn- 
row of teeth. Bnish downward all : plications in pneumonia is a

collection of infections material 
in the chest cavity between the 
lung and the chest wall. This 
Interferes greatly w-ith breathing, 
produces considerable pain, and 
may result in general infection.

The doctor determines the 
presence of such infection by the 
use of the X-ray and also by In-
serting a needle into the chest 
wall, to permit the Infectious 
matarlml to p«M through tha.

that
this disease Is caused by infec-
tion with a germ which occuri 
in several special types.

Number of deaths from pneu-
monia varies with the country, 
social enWrdnment, age, general 
physical condition of those af-
fected, and many similar factors. 
As an example of the seriousnesa 
of pneumonia, the death rates 
vaiy from 50 per cent In personal 
practice, to 12 per cent for the 
general population.

Death rate In the practice of a 
famous consulting' physician 
would naturally be very high, 
because such men are always 
called In the moat serious cases. 
Mortality from pneumonia la 
Bellevue hoapital In New York, 
which takes care of the poor 
areas of the city, is reported 
around 36 per cent.

Death rates in this disease 
are much higher In the very 
young and In the very old than 
they are in middle age. The mor-
tality rate of pneumonia In per-
sona 70 years old is around 70 
per cent.

It is also well established that 
alcoholism, overweight, diabetes, 
kidney disease, and recent sur-
gical operations arc likely to in-, 
fluence unfavorably In cases of 
pneumonia.

When a person is suck with 
pneumenla, certain symptoms are 
indications of a serious condition. 
Blueness of the skin, low blood 
pressure and suddenly falling 
temperature, with a rapid pulse 
and rapid breathing

needle and thus Indicate Us 
presence.

Lean persons have a better 
chance of recovery from . pneu-
monia than stout ones. Temper-
ate people are more likely to re-
cover than the Intemperate.

Although the disease tends to 
run a rather definitely limited 
course, the competent doctor who 
can watch the symptoms, aiding 
the heart when occasion arises, 
relieving the strain on the blood 
vessels, supporting ,the  breathing 
and controlling the sleep and 
comfort, of tjie patient, may mean 
all the difference between ' life 
and death.

Furthermore, in this disease, 
perhaps more than In any other, 
good nursing is of utmost import-
ance. . •

WHERE THERE’S S.MOKE

Denver. Col.—Persons passing St. 
Dominick's school saw what they 
thought were clouds of smoke pour-
ing from the steeple and turned in 
fire alarms.

Fire apparatus came. Firemen 
dashed up ladders, ready to douse 
the flames. But they found no fire. 
The supposed smoke waa dust, stir-
red up by the janitor's broom. He 
yelled an explanation Just In time to 
keep from getting soaked.

mal supply; and the housewife, her-
self, can help keep het budget down 
by shifting the family’s diet to 
those foods.

Supplies of several major foods 
which will be at normal or above 
include all the cereals such as 
wheat, corn, rye, oats and rlcc, and 
suga'r and vegetable shortening.

.Milk N enriy Norm al
The lupplies of all vegetables 

will remain normal, except pota-
toes and the legumes such as' beans, 
peas, and peanuts.

Supplies of fluid milk aiio cream I safety, the bureau food
will be "nearly normal;" condensed i ®®y- 
and evapo.uted milk "about nor-
mal;" and fish, "about normal."

On the other side of the picture 
are foods which are likely to reflect 
the calamity of the drought, those

said, "and cook pot roast, Swiss 
bteak, stuffed flank steak,, hamburg 
steak and beef croquettes. They 
can stop using lamb roast and lamb 
chops and cook lamb stew, curried 
lamb or stuffed shoulder or breast 
of Iamb.”

Canned .Meat Recipes 
And finally, the United States 

consumes a higher quality of meat 
than most European couni.ries. We 
could cut our use of that food some 
and still leave a comfortable mar-

ex-

Canned meat recipes are avail-
able at the bureau offices here 
which were worked out last winter 
for families or. federal relief. They 
make tasty dishes and could easily

which will exist In a less than nor- I P® ““ <1 ‘he housewife n moder- 
mal supply and are quite likelv to ' Income, the bureau says, 
rise In price. None of them, how- I prices sky-rocket. Mias
ever, will be more than 10 per cent ! counsels' "taking milk
off, except the pork supply which I other forms.” The new dried 
may drop 30 per cent below nor- ; which come in powder form
mal. I can be used In cocoa, the milk

'Six foods, supplies of which will creamed vegetables,
be 10 per cent below normal. In-
clude potatoes and the legumes, all 
fruits and melons except citrus 
fruits, and butter, cheese, eggs and 
lard. I

There will be more than the 
usual supply of citrus fruits. I

Beef, veal, lamb and mutton are 
expected to show a higher than nor-
mal supply through the present cal-
endar year but will drop below dur-
ing the winter.

"The peak of the emergency

M y  N E E D  / S r V b u
By Heles WsUdmer.

pEGRET, dear heart, la pain I nped not meaaurt 
1 filled Ihe eup with aacrament for you.

I »alkcd Ihe lecond mile, heart hlfh, courafcoua.
If I zrew fainl, fallh warped, "you never knew.
I helhed your wounda with balm gleaned from hean> 
Love knows no fallcrint, it givea ila alrengih.
And gladly mine became a shining oinlmenl 
To mend your grief, lo make you well al length 
That you mighi ride again a fearleas warrior.
To seek Ihe sun in brave, blue armored steel.
While I. who loved Ihe.laU mall's weakesi places.
Have CQPie lo know the way that women feel

' l u n g .

the way around. Not upward 
that pushes the gums back. Then 
brush upward on the inside of the 
lower row, downward on the out-
side of the uppers and upward on 
the outaide of the bottom row. 
Make sure that each tooth gets its 
share of attention. Don't brush 
crosswise. Most important, spend 

, a t least. 10 minutes at the task, 
j You can’t da it properly in lege
I U8Ma

they are left alone with books and candles. 
With aid to ^ve «hen aid is sought no more.

How they must wail, rementbering too clearly 
The singing sound of footsteps at Ihe door.
I pray, dear one, that you are strong in bailie.
As valiant as I whispered you would be. 
dut oh, beloved, my need for you. swift growing. 
Kills all Ibe days, tbe weeks—God. could it be , 
Thai he might ha\*e a wound, brief, quick of hcabng. 
To bring him back vome little night to me?

I ' l

a  BOOK■ mil ■ — topig—»  ■ .— ■■a

A
BY BRUCG CATTON

.A HORRIBLE SKETCH
OF TH.AT "NEXT W.AR”

This Book Tells of Spies and What 
They WUI Do.

"Spies and the Next War", by 
Richard W. Rowan, is one of those 
quietly terrifying books that seem 
to show the fabric of civilization 
splitting wide open and letting the 
race drop right through Into the 
pit.

Undertaking to tell what a mili-
tary e.spionage is apt to be like 
in the next great war, M“ Rowan 
winds up by giving us a picture 
of the next war itself; and the 
picture is an unspeakably dreadful 
one.

He suggests to begin With, that 
there probably won’t be any formal 
declaration of war. One side or the 
other, being ready to shoot 'and anx-
ious to get thy Jump oa the other 
fellow, will simply turn a brigade of 
spies loose on the other side of tJie 
border.

These spies will, blow up fac-
tories, railroads, bridges, and high-
ways. They will Infect herds of 
cattle with such diseases as an-
thrax. bomb food warehouses, fire 
gas tanks, and so on. They will 
try to have the war about 40 per 
dent won before the army and the 
air force get to work at all

The army and the air torce, of 
course, will have their owm pleas-
ant Httle games. Bombing and 
gas attacks will be infinitely more 
destructive than anything In the ■' 
World War. Front-line soldiers 
■will, probably, be actually safer 
than the viromen and children back 
home; The chances are very good 
that a "bacteriological offensive" 
will be adopted.

Just what all this wil! do to 
modern civiUzation Mr. Rowan does 
not say. Indeed, he doesn't need 
to. Yoti can figure it out for your-
self, alt too' easily.

Published by McBride, thtsf book 
sells for *3.50.
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Bill Lee Of Cubs Tames Giants With Three Hiti
THIRTY MILLION SPENT 

FOR $25 AMERICA'S CUP
ARROW HART EDGES I S f a r  Juveniles In Watch DOCTOR’S SERVICES i R p S T S  H A I  ^ r H I I M A r u i i O  

THEGREEN5T04! Hill Stakes A t Vansett A R R A N G E D  GREEN

Five Shamrocks Cost U te  Sir 
Thomas Liptoh $5,000,- 
000; Endeavour, Current 
Chailenger, Built of Steel 
for a Half Million.

MAY BE CAPTAIN 
OFM. H. S. ELEVEN

Thla ts the first of three ortl- 
elas en the coming America's Cup 
rooaa between the Endeavour and 
■II Amertean defender to be 
aoaked Sept. 9.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sport# Writer

Newport, R. I., Aug. 38—On Sept, 
IS, off this gilded eettlement, a mil- 
Hon doUore worth of the latest word 
In yachts will slip through the sea 
In is race for a dinky cup, worth 
only *35, but over which *30,000,000 
has been epent.

On that day T. O. M. Ropwith 
wlU attem pt to take from tbe 
United States tbe America’s Cup, a 
trophy originally won by the Amer-
ica, a  yacht that challenged Eng-
land's supremacy of the sea in her 
own waters back In 1851, and beat' 
tha host of Britain’s boats.

In 14 eerlas since. Uncle Sam hoe 
token tbe wind out of the ealle of 
the Brttlehere every time.

This trip, however, clnge point to 
on Engliib victory. Thle has been 
a  Brltlin year. Tbe triumphant toffe 
from o’er the sea have seen their 
natl've son, Henry O tton , win tbe 
British Open, FTed Perry ahnex the 
Wimbledon elngles and help mow 
down the Yankee Davis Cup squad 
and Dorothy Round repel Helen 
Jacobs in the Wimbledon women's 
singles.

Now they’re shouting that T. O. 
M. already is down in the book as 
the gent who’ll cop the cup classic 
and cart back to England the mug 
that has been reposing in the tro-
phy room of the New York Yacht 
Club ever eince it was put up for 
competition..

Home Ruu Smash in 6th With 
One Aboard Gives Visit-
ors VictorJiMargin.

Robert "Bam” Smith, who will be 
the only veteran on Manchester 
High's football sliver thle fall, ts 
considered the logleal eholos for 
tbe captaincy of tha Red and Whlta 
team during tbe 1984 seoaon now 
thdt Raymond HoiM r has announc-
ed his Intention, of entering Milford 
Pren this fall. Smith fUlsd a  half-
back berth Imat year and In tbe 
estimation of Coach Thomas F. 
Kelley was the most improved play-
er on the squad. He's a  triple threat 
back and waa named to a  halfback 
post on the mythical C.C.I.L. team.

brought on the ailment that some 
time after resulted in bis death.

With LIpton gone, England was 
a t a loss for a cup challenger.

But another Sir Tom baa arrived. 
Sopwith la the last name. We’U 
hear more about him later.

NEXT: T. O. M. Sopwith and 
his earnest Endeavour.

The America’s Cup Is said to be 
the oldest international trophy 
competed for by the United States 
and England. They’ve even lost 
track of the name of the English 
sportsman who suggested to John 
C. Stevens, commodore of the NeW' 
York Yacht Club in 1850, that the 
Yanks send, over one of those pilot 
boats about which they boasted and 
see just bow It stacked up against 
the foremost canvass carriers of 
old Albion.

Commodore .Stevens formed a 
syndicate in Ncf/ York, and a con-
tract was let to George Steers, -son 
of an English shipbuilder, but an 
American citizen, to build a boat.

Steers' final projection waa a 
schooner rigged craft, 102 feet In 
length, and rated a t 170 tons. She 
was christefned ''America” and waa 
off for England under tbe guidance 
of Clapt. Dick Brown, and under 
her own sail.

Once on the other side, a chal-
lenge was issued to meet any or all 
yachts in En^rllsh waters, but no 
attention was paid. Commodore 
Stevens then entered the America 
in a  race around the laele of Wight 
again 17 British craft.

The United States entry walked 
off with that 53-mlIe contest, beat-
ing its closest competitor over the 
finish line by eight minutes. Thus 
was bom the international yachting 
competition for the America’s Cup.

"America" was sold to an Irish 
yachtsman shortly after It won 
the Isle of Wight race, but It 
eventually found ita way into the 
tl. 8. navy. During the Civil War 
she sen-ed aa a Confederate block-
ade runner. After that she passed 
Into Gen. Benjamin Butler's family 
and finally became the property of 
Butler Ames. For years she has 
been kept at Annapolla.

METHODISTS TO PLAY 
HIGHLANDERS TONIGHT

Game to Be Played on Latter’s 
Diamond at 6 o’clock; Play 
Green on Friday.

The Highland Paik Community 
club will play the Methodist team 
tonight a t Highland Park. Tbe 
game will start a t 6 o'clock and all 
players are requested to be a t the 
field early. The Highlanders are 
all set and are hopeful of turning In 
a victory. The diamond has been 
put In good condition ovqr the week-
end, to give the players a  better 
chance on ground balls. A good 
game Is looked for and all fans are 
invited to attend.

Al Gunther will most likely get 
the call for mound duty while Jim 
Nichols will be behind the bat. The 
Methodist pitcher Is still doubtful 
but Dick Nichols, brother of the 
Highland Park catcher, will oppose 
him behind the plate. The real of 
the Highland team will be made up 
from the following men, J. A-dams. i 
Eagleson, Bentley, Klssman, Ted- 
forii, LewLs, B. Doiigan nnd C. Dou- 
gan.

The Methodist club deserves cred-
it for playing a local team not In the 
towrf leagues because an unexpected 
defeat might tend to harm their fol-
lowing in their game Friday with 
the Green in -the crucial contest of 
the East Side ieag’iic.

Nine Innlnga of continuous bat-
tle. featured by a grace of home 
runs and tome epiendid fteldln| ,̂ 
were dished up to the fans gather- 
ad a t Jarvis Grove Sunday after-
noon aa the Mancheeter Green Com-
munity Club dropped one tight bail 
game to the Arrow-Hart and Hege- 
man outfit of Hartford bv the score 
of 5 to 4.

Seven of tbe total of nine rune 
were scored In the first Inning, 
three b ■ the visitors and four by 
the Green. The latter held ita one 
run margin until the elxth. when 
Carlin imashed out a homa run 
with one man on base to break up 
the bail game and furnish the Hart-
ford team with its margin of vic-
tory.

A glance at the box score will 
show that fielding of first class waa 
the order of the day, Lindquist, 
first sacker for the vlaltors put the 
Indian Bign on no less than sixteen 
speeding Huhlardites. In tha fourth, 
a  brilliant double play, when Za- 
patka grabbed a  smoking grounder 
from the bat of Lindquist In time to 
pass to Patrlss for a tag-out of 
ZanghstU, with atUl time enough 
left for Patrlss to wbls the pUl to 
Plnney a t first, and nail tbe fast- 
coming Lindquist, brought applause 
In bunches. Plnney prevented what 
would surely have been another tol-
ly for the vlaltors In the eighth. Os- 
tofln bad cracked out a beautiful 
three-bagger, there were' two out, 
and Oatafln was just itching to 
come home from third, when Jever- 
outsky drove one down towards 
first; Plnney picked it up some dis-
tance from the bag, and the crowd 
waa treated to the spectacle of the 
baseman doing the sliding, aa 
"Slats” dove feet first for his bag. 
Just In time to head off Jeverout- 
sky, and retire the aide.

The pitching honors, as divided 
between Jevepoutsky and Wilson 
V ere pretty much fifty-fifty, each 
striking out four, neither walking 
anyone, and the hits Just In favor of 
Jeveroutsky.

fforragansett Park. Pawtucket. R. iinj: here and did not show to advan-1 «
I., Aug. 28.—Wednesday's big slake tage. but that running can be safe- (jCOrSO
race a t Nairagansett Park Is me ‘ _5*®®*'’**®** * much smoother

performance expected on Wednes-1 
day. I

The black and white polka dots i 
of the Araho stable will be carried | 
by the eroart Ally Fake, and Bill |
Fleming would love nothing better; 
than to bring this j-oung lady down '

I Watch Hill Claiming Stokes, an 
event restricted to two-year-olds and 
Incidentally the last Juvenile atake 
race of this present meeting, to be 
run over the six furlongs course with 
82.500 added money.

A. Caillouette To^ TO GAIN VICTORY, 1 TO (fc
Treat Players For Injuries
Suffered In Gaines.

The Hsi | In an effort to minimize acd- 
another mire^ijnne*’ imd ^ ^  of thone

Wiu foe* t ta  barrier and in the ab- | sundlng son of Apprehanaion 
sence of outstanding colt. Time breezed 8-8s this morning in 9t 
Flight, the race looks to be one of ■-■■ ■ ■ •
the most open affairs of the season.

Of those horses already on the 
ground. Governor Scholtz, in the 
West Newton ownerehip of Paul A.
Shaw, has been putting in some re-
markable work during the past ten 
days. On Sunday morning the 
dockers caught him at tbe half In 
48 seconds and that work alone In- 
dlcatei the black colt will be up 
there fighting at the finish.

The famous Oreentree stabls can 
be represented by any one of five 
nominations, Alarie, Chesbire, Mad-
dening, Up and Up. and Currants 
but predictions are that the last 
named will be tbe one to carry tbe 
well known pink and white stripes.
The well moulded bay gelding had 
rather a rough trip in hts last out-

whlch Indicates he is about ready. 
The C. V. Whitney filly Pantoufle Is 
booked to come under Starte'r Henry 
Morrissey's order and aa i;abe likes 
this distance ahe cannot be counted 
out of the money.

Petes Blue, owned by the ‘Total-
izator" King, H. L. Straus, the Calu-
met Farm’s Race Chaft and Lisa 
Belle, Bill Oallagher’a Prosecutor, 
and Admiral C. T. Orayson'a Scotcii 
Quean are others that are sure to 
take a crack a t thla laat two-year- 
old staj(e of the 'Oansett meeting.

Wednesday's secondary feature la 
the Brenton Reef Handicap, over one 
mile and a sixteenth with 81,500, for 
three-year-olda and up. which will 
attract a good class field. There 
will be six other races, eacb of 
*1,000 added.

BisseU Brothers Clash 
In Semi-Final Tomorrow

ARMY’NAVY BLANKS Earl Wins Right to Play Sher 
MAIN OFFICE 12-0 Eliminating Foluy in

—  ' Straight Sets, 6-1, 6-1;
Winner Meets Urhanetti bi 
Finals Friday.

Unleash Ten-Run Barrage in 
8th to Overwhelm Soft 
Bail Opponents.

AB R HPO A B
H. Jarvis, If . . . .3 1 0 3 0 6
Zapatka, ss .. ... .4 1 0 1 1 0
xLovett, 3b .. . . .4 0 2 1 1 0
Patrlss, 2b . . . . . .4 0 2 5 0 0
Bychpisky, cl ... .4 1 1 2 0 0
R. Jarvis, rf .. . . .4 1 1 3 0 0
Plnney, lb  . . . . . .3 0 1 7 1 0
Richardson, c ... .3 0 0 3 1 1
Farrand. p . . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Wilson, p . . . . . . .3 0 0 2 2 0
Borello, If . . . . . .  .1 0 0 0 0 0
xxFIedler, lb  . .. .1 0 0 0 0 0
xxxMikoleit. p .. .1 0 0 0 0 0
xxxxSf^ar. c . . . .1 0 0 0 0 0

36 4 7 27 6 1
Arrnw-Hart-Hegemaii

AB R HPO A E
F. Cottone. 3b .. .3 1 0 0 S 2
Giansanti. 2b . . . . '4 1 1 1 1 0
T. Cottone. ss .. .4 2 3 0 5 1
Ostafin, cf . . . .. .4 0 1 2 0 0
Jeveroutsky, p ...4 0 0 0 5 0
Cariln, If . . . : . .. .4 I 3 3 0 0
ZanghettI, c .. .’. .4 0 1 4 0 0
Lindquist, lb  . ..  .4 0 0 16 0 0
Brozowskl, rf . . . .3 0 0 0 0 0

34 5 9 26 16 3

Wrestling
The 14 series have Involved "B 

races. America captured 33 of 
the 36.

In 1870, the Aral race after the 
America’s victory In 1851, the 
British yacht. Cambria, sailed 
against the New York Yacht Club 
fleet and finished eighth, while the 
American craft, M a^c, won. The 
following year the Columbia won 
two and lost one to the British 
Livonia, and the Sappho defeated 
Livonia in the only race between 
tile twor

In 1876, Madelin defeated the 
Canadian Countess of Dufferin, a 
boat from the Dominioif that had 
taken up the staff of England.

In 188i . the Mischief and Grade 
defeated the Canadian Atlanta. In 
1885, the Puritan won two from the 
British Galatea.

In 1887, the Volunteer took a pair 
from the British Thistle. In 1893, | 
Vigilant won three from the Britt.sh i 
Valkyrie. In 1895, Defender won , 
two from British Vaiifyrio III

(By the AMoclated Press)
Montreal—Ed (Strangler) Lewis, 

Glendale. Cal., threw Yvon Robert, 
Montreal.
• Chicago—Ralph Garibaldi. St. 

Louis, defeated Jack Brown, Shreve-
port, La. Brown disqualified.

Portland, Me.—Graham Stockton. 
SaskaUchewan, defeated Archie 
Campbell. Montreal, atralglit falls.

! Score by Innings;
Arrow-Hart-
Hegeraan ..............  300 002 000—5
Manchester Green 400 000 000—4 

—X—Out, bunting third strike.
XX—Batted for Pinney In 9th.

! XXX—Batted for Wilson In 9 t h .
: xxxx—Batted for Richardson In 
! 9th.
I Runs batted in. J, Cottonc, Cariln 
I 2, Bychilsky 2. R. Jarvis 2; three 

base hit, Ostafln; home runs, Cariln. 
R. Jarvis, hits, off Farrand 2 in 1-3 
inning, Wilson 7 in 8 2-3 innings,

I Jeveroutsky, 7; sacrifice hit. Pa- 
j triss; stolen bases, F. Cottone. H. 
Jarvis, Lovett, Plnney, Carlin; dou-
ble plays, Zapatka to Patrlss to 
Plnney; left on bases. Arrow-Hart- 
Hegeman- 3, Manchester . Green 
Community Club 4; base on balls, 
off Farrand 1! struck out, by WII-, 
son 4. Jeveroutsky 4; time, 2 hours. 
5 minutes; umpires. SobieskI and 
Plhnev.

The Army and Navy played "pos- 
qum” laat night with the Main office 
aggregation, carrying the clerks 
along with but a  slender lead at two 
runs until the eighth inning barrage 
of six hits and ten runs, the A and N 
blanking the last place team. 12-0.

For the first three innings the 
A and N sluggers found trouble bit-
ting Hutchinson, but managed to 
ancak over a nin in each’ of the 
fourth and fifth innings. The Main 
Office had two good chances to 
score before the eighth-inning 
deluge of hits and runs but could 
not capitalize.

Giorgetti was in fine form and 
held the deckmen to two singles by 
Leggett and Kerr. Tonight, 
weather permitting, the All-Stars 
of the Rec-Legion league play the 
pick of the Cheney mill league on 
tbe West Side grounds at 5;45 
sharp. The score;

Army and Navy

players unfortunate enough to suf-
fer "charley-horses" and tbe like,
Manchester Green Community Club 
baseball teem has completed a r-
rangements with Dr. George A.
Caillouette, Whereby Dr. Calllouetta 
becomes physical director, and 
trainer of the team.

The Green ts fortunate Indeed to 
secure the services of the local 
chiropractor," fo r'th e  boya are now 
assured of expert treatment at the 
bands of the practitioner who for 
five years cared for the Hartford 
team of tbe Eastern League, and i 
■uccesafully treated the Aetna Glrla 
basketball team through to cham-
pionship despite numerous sprains, 
strains and kindred aliments bound 
to be suffered in strenuous atble- 
tlcj. Dr, Calllouette's long exper-
ience In keeping Kid Kaplan, and 
Bat Battalino fit for their ring : 
work. wlU be of utmost value to the Nv Bedford

Springfield .. 
Wayland . . .

VEST IRD A rS RESUl ,T8

Norttaeosteni 
(No games •chedtiled ) 

National
Cbicago 1, New York 0 
Brooklyn xo, St. Louis i 
Ptttaburgh 8. Boston 6 
(Only games aebcduled.) 

American
New York 3. Chicago 2. 
Detroit 11, Philadelphia 0 
Washington 6, St. Louia 1. 
Cleveland 6. ^ a to n  B.

Chicago Rookie Scores 3 r i '  
Successive Win Over 
Champs; Lead Cat to 4 1 -2  
Games; Tigers Hold S tm t 
Margin in Amerk; Cards 
Beaten.

STANDIN'O
Northeastern

Manchester 
Watertown 
Worcester . 
Lowell . . . .  
Hartford . .

Hublardltes. who are in none too 
good a position to lose any players 
through injury aa their chances to 
play for the 'Tow 

The
or the Tow Title grow better, 

doctor will be on hand a t 
each gome to render first old, and 
tha boya will receive what further 
treatment may be necessary a t hta 
offices, 119 Center street, Manches-
ter. and 2 Congress street. H art-
ford. The engagement of Dr. CAll- 
louette la partlcuIaHy pleasing to 
Manager Hublard, aa "Joe” baa 
atrlven for aeverai years to provide. 
His boys with that most important 
need, expert care of injuries.

New York . 
Chicago . . .  
St. Louit .. 
Boatoa . . . .  
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn . . .  
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .

w L, P.C.
. 29 19 .604

29 32 .569
29 23 .558
28 35 .528

. 26 35 510
.'27 20 .509

19 29 .396
17

si
S3 .340

W. L. P.C.
78 45 .634
78 49 .698
71 51 .583
62 59 .51»

68 62 7483
54 66 .450
46 74 .383
43 79 .353

American

'HGERS USE LIGHTEST
BATS IN AMERK LOOP iS JiS ," ’".'*

Detroit , . . .  
New Yorl . 
Cleveland .. 
Boston . . . .  
\V ashlngton 
St. Louis

W.
8.
77
64
64
56
54
49
44

L.
42
47
57
62
65
66 
69 
80

PC,
.659
.621
529
.508
.458
.450
.415
.355

AB R H PO A E
Shields, c f ........ . 5 T 0 3 0 0
Giorgetti, p . . . . . 6 2 2 1 2 1
Slamonds, 3b . . . . 6 2 3 2 4 1
C. Anderson, lb . 5 1 1 7 0 0
Wiley, 2 b ........ . 5 1 2 3 0 1
Belknap, ss . . . 5 1 1 0 2 1
F. Anderson, rf . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Gravino, rf . . . . . 2 1 1 0 0 0
Cassells, sf . . . . . 4 1 1 6 0 0
McCormick, c . . 4 1 0 4 0 0
Edgar, It .......... . 4 1 1 1 0 0

47 12 13 27 8 4
Main Office

AB R H PO A E
Neilson, 3b . . 4 0 0 4 6 0
Leggett, 2b . . . . . 4 0 1 1 1 0
Kerr, sf . . . . . . . . 4 . 0 1 1 0 1
McAdam, if . . . . 3 0 0 6 0 0
Hitt, rf ............ : 3 0 0 0 O'
Phelan, lb  . . . . . t '-0 11 0 2
Hutchinson, p .. . 3 0 0 0 .3 1
Tomlinson, cf . . 3 0 0 1 0 1'
Calvert, c ........ . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Vennart. ss . . . . . 3 0 0 1 2 4

— — — —., — ;
33 0 2x26 12 9i

The stage was set lost night for 
a family battle In the semi-finals of 
the current town title tennis tourna-
ment When Earl Bisaell turned in a 
decisive triumph over Daniel Foley 
*n a quarter-flnala match, winning 
in straight sets by scores of 6-1, 6-1. 
Bi.ssell had very little trouble In bis 
quest for a semi-finals berth against 
his brother, Sherw-iod "Cap" Blssell. 
tomorrow night at the high school 
courts.

Battle In Prospect
The Bisseil brothers tussle tomor 

row night should prove a moat in 
teresting and exciting affair. Both 
Earl and Sher are players of better 
than average ability and It should 
prove a match wel' worth witness-
ing. Ear), on the basis of his per- 
f' rmances in the local tournament 
in recent years, will be favored to 
dispose of the lormer title holder 
hut the latter la just as likely to add 
Earl to bis list of irtcUms, which in-
cludes Carl Johnson, seeded No. 4 
Sher eliminated Johnson In a first 
round upset

Meets Urbanetti
The winner ol tomorrow night's 

match will oppose Lebro Urbanetti 
In the finals slated for Friday night. 
Urbanetti' gained that berth by a 
brilliant straight set victory over 
the pre-tourney favorite. Bob Stur-
geon.

John O’Leary and Rosey Sapienza 
will meet Milton Nelson nnd Sher-
wood Anderson in a doubles match 
tonight.

in the women’s singles, Eleanor 
Heubner gained the finals by default 
from Elizabeth Lithwlnskl and will 
face the defending champion. Gladva 
Lamprecht in the finals, to be play-
ed in the near future.

,4re Also Lightest in the Ma-
jors, Save for the Cards; 
Yanks Use Heaviest Weapons
New York, Aug. 28.—(AP) — i t  

may or may liol be algniflcant but 
the Detroit Tigers, hardest hitting 
club in big time baseball use the 
lightest bats in the American 
League, and save for the St. Louis 
Cards, the lightest in the majors.

The American League leaders, 
hitting a t a .305 clip according to 
the latest semi-official figures,. use 
bau  averaging 34.32 ounces in 
weight as against 36.33 for the 
Yanks, who wield the heavleat 
weapons in tbe loop. The Phillies, 
with an average of 36.84 ounces, 
lead the National Laagun with the 
Cards low at 38.85.

A Toledo Scale company’s repre- 
senUUve weighed all the bats in 
major league locker rooms except-
ing only tbe world champion New 
York Glanu. , Bill Terry flatly de-
clined to permit the Giant bat.s to 
be weighed "as long as they are hit-
ting the ball.”

TODAY’S GAMES 
Northeastern 

Worcaater a t Springfield. 
New Bedford a t Manchester. 
Watertown at Wayland. 
Lowell a t Hartford.

National
New Yorn at Chicago. 
Boston at Pittsburgh (2). 
Philadelphia a t Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn a t St. Louis.

American
,St. Louis at Woahlngton. 
Detroit at Philadelphia (2). 
Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland a t Boston. '

REC-LEGION TO FACE 
CHENEY’S ALL-STARS

TO HOLD SPORTS EVENTS 
AT NO. END TOMORROW

RAINBOW SURPRISES 
BY BEATING YANKEE

Newport, R. I., Aug. 28 —(AP)— 
Yankee's campaign for the honor of 
defending the America’s cup next 
mAnth has met with an abrupt and 
surprising check.

In the same light breeze In which 
the Boston sloop had shown to 
such advantage previously, Yankee 
trailed Harold S. Vanderbilt’s newly 
constructed Rainbow, the only other 
contender, by more than three min-
utes In, the fifth race of the final 
trials yesterday.

The result left Rainbow, and Yan-
kee all even on the basis of the 
final trials with each holding a vic-
tory over the other.

,^oft Hall Game'Will Be Played 
at West Side Tonight at 5 :4.'» 

' o’clock.

By HERBERT W. BARI 
Aseoclated Preaa Sporte WsMor
Young Bill Lee, six foot ttare# Inob 

right bander, haa reasaertM '' bit 
mastery over the world ehamploa 
New York Giants, Ju it when It 
would do the Chicago Cube tbe most 
good. '

Gives Three Hits 
The burley rookie, striklog hi» 

best form in weeke,, scored bis third 
sueceasive, victory over the champ* 
yesterday, shading Hal Schumacher 
In a great pitching duel One to noth-
ing. Lee gave only three hits, per-
mitted no Giant to plant his fe*t on 
third boo* and allowed only thre* to 
get os far as second. The vlctorr 
enabled the Chibs to shave tbs Qtanto 

-National League lead to 4 1-3 gamaa.
The American League situation, in 

the meantime, remained unchanged' 
aa the Detroit Tigers walloped, the 
Philadelphia Athletics 11 to 0, While 
New York's Yanks were squeezing 
out a 3 to 3 decision over tha Chi-
cago White Sox. This corablhoition 
of results left tbe Tigers sUll 4 1-3 
games in front.

Tom Bridges gave the A’l ,  only 
five hits aa he pitched bis first vie*, 
tory over the Tigers current eastern, 
tour. Babe Ruth's pinch double in 
the seventh drove In the tying and 
winning runs for the Yonks and 
ruined Milt Cioatun’s seven bit pitch-
ing performance for the Pale Hose.

Indiana Hold Third 
Other American. League games 

saw CJlsveland bold on to third placa 
by downing the Borton Red Sox 6 to 
3 and Washington break ifa  fifta 
p ace tie with St. Louis by downing 
the Browns ft to 1.

easy SteDgol'a Brooklyn Dodgers 
kept the Giants defeat from being 
any more costly than It was by ham-
mering out a 10-1 victory over the, 
third place St. Louis Cards behind' 
Tom Zachary’s effective pitching.

The only other Natioua] League 
game of the lay jaw Pittsburgh 
score seven runs in the seventh and 
eighth to down Boston’s Braves 8 
to 5.

M E T H W is n O E F U ^
BY EAST GLASTONBURY

A game that promises to bring 
out a good crowd of loyal fans will 
be played between the Rec-Legion 
All-Stars and the Cheney Mill 
league stars tonight a t 5:45 on the 
West Side oval. Manager Wright 
of the Rec-Legion will use his All- 
Star leaguers composed of Steven-
son, Pitkin, Shields, C. Anderson, 
Blanchard, Tedford, Armstrong, 
Mathiason, Belluccl, Giorgetti, R. 
Smith, Moake, Llnnell. F. Anderson, 
Olson, 3. Slamonds, G. Kennedy and 
others.

The mill league All-Stars hava 
not been selected for' tonight’s game 
but, all promising players will be 
given a chance In the first meeting 
of these two teams.

DOlph Thomas, trainer credited 
with getting Max Baer Into condi-
tion to win the heavyweight cham-
pionship, has put Fred Feary, for-
mer amateur 
the beach to 
hours dally.

heavy tltleholder, on 
shovel , sand three

Chicago Bears Start Grid 
Season This Friday Night 

Against Collegiate Stars

Army and Navy 000 110
Main Office . . . .  000 000 0 0 0_ 0 [

X—Slamonds out leaving base.
Two baae hits. Belknap; stolen 

bases, Giorgetti; base on balls off 
Giorgetti 1, Hutchinson 1; struck out 
by Giorgetti 3, Hutchinson 1, Um-
pires. Maloney and Hansen.

sentation of Play 
Among Features.

Will Be

In 1899, there entered the most 
picturesque figure In the history 
of 3rachtlng to take over the search 
for victory against Ahoerica's mo-
nopoly of the cup. ; He waa Sir 
Thomas LIpton, the genial Irish-
man, wbo was beloved by tbe world 
for his sportsmanship.

LIpton tried five times to lift the 
mug. spending more ban $5,000,- 
500 In construction and sailing of 
? ' * ^bsmrock challengera, only, to

 ̂ Cniicago. Aug. 27—(AP) — The 
I 1934 football season will got under 
1 way Friday night—about a month 
i ahead of schedule —when the Chi- 
i cago Bears, national professional 
i champions, and a squad of all-sta s 
from 1933 college elevens clash at 
Soldier Field before an attendance 
.which promises to reach 80,00f 

The college squad, selected my a 
nation-wide poll conducted by the 
Chicago Tribune, began puttln]

HAYES-BENSON ANNEX 
HORSESHOE PENNANT

pa.sscs will be abundant. Bemle 
Mastersun of Nebraska, has been 
doing most of the throwing, with 
such prize snatchers as Joe 
Skladany of'Pittsburgh, Fred Can- 
rlnus of St. Mary's, Bill Smith of 
Washington, Beattie ReaUiers of 
Tennessee, and Ed Manske of North-
western, on the receiving end.

The Bears, a great passing team 
last season, have bad to revise their 
game. Instead of the professional

Chairman C. P. Thayer of the 
north end playground field day to 
be held tomorrow, afternoon at 2 
o'clock today made public the/de-
tails of the program.

The events will sta rt off with a 
j tennis fournament featuring a 
singles match between Frank' Vltt- 

I ner and John VoJeck. Next there 
I will be a  craft* exhibit and prises 

t , .  . , — ~ ^  ’ "'HI be awarded for a doll show, doll
w in  b ig n i Out of Nine Games| carriage parade and pet show. In 

a t  Cooper Hill Street Court I ‘be award.s win go to

Miss Olive McKean Is The 
Outstanding Newcomer of 
Women^s Aquatic Season

Tally in Final Frame Breaks 
Tie and Locals Are Beaten by 
2 to 1 Score.

The local Methodist club travel-
led to East Glastonbury Saturday 
afternoon amd came out on the 
short end of a 3 to 1 score. With a  
makeshift lineup, th* locals maa- 
aged to battle oa even terms with 
the winners until the last Inning 
when the winning tally was scored 
to break up the deadlock.

Cargo twirled for tbe losers sn4 
allowed six hits, while the Metlffxl- 
Ists reached VIot for ten E ast Glas-
tonbury scored In the opening 
frame and the locals knotted the 
count In the fourth, the former's 
final tally coming ip the ninth.

A return game Is being arranged 
for thla Saturday at Mt. Neho.

East Glastonbury (S)

New York. Aug. 28— (AP)—Add4yard 
the name of Miss Olive McKean, 
Statue, Wash., to the list of Ameri-
ca's outstanding mermaids. A.* the 
1934 swimming season ciosss. Miss 
McKean stsnd.i out as the outstand-
ing newcomer of .the year.

Even Misa Lenore Kight, Home-

free style title, was success-

Miss Katherine Rawls, tha 1.5- 
yesr^old Florida seneation, eontln-

dovelop into one of . the World’s 
greatest swimmers by shattering 
her own world s record in the 800- 
yard individual medley race in th e ,

AB R HPO A. B
Bernard), lb . . . . 4 1  1 12 0 U
Flonchea. c . . . . . 4  0 1 4 0 0
Viot, p ........ . . . 4  0 0 1 * 0
8. Pfau. Sb . ---- 4 1 2 7 2, 0
A. Pfau, cf . . . . . 4  0 0 0 0 0
Cofleld, 2b .. .......3 0 0 1 4 «
E. Pfau, if . . . . .4  0 2 0 0 1
M. . ray, ss . ......8 0 0 0 4 0
Delmaatro, rf . . . . 3  0 0 2 0 0

33 2 6 3T 13 5
Methodist Club (I)

AB R H PO A B
O'Malley, 2b . . . . 6  0 2 3 3 0
McKay, cf . . .. .3  0 1 3 0 - 0
Wogman, 3b . . . . .4  1 1 2 0 1
Rogers, If . . . 0 1 3 0 0
K. Nielsen, c / .  .4 0 3 4 0 1
McCollum, ss ......4 0 1 0 4 0
HarHson. lb .......4 0 0 10 0 0
Phlillps. rf • .. . . . . *  0 1 0 0 (1
H. Nielsen, r ' ..1  0 0 0 0 ft
Cargo, p ....... . . . .4  6 0 6 4 ft

a  1 10 x25 U  2

brought them the pro title,wOiumbiB. twice. Reliance. Resolute ' — ’— -- -
ind Enterprise.

The laat race was held in 1930, 
ind saw LIpton making hts last bid 
sith  his Shamrock V. The Enter- 
irtse mowed down his boat In four 
iotorias, *Ed hi* friends sold that 
acre  defstts brMt# tj* heart and

- -  . __ p the
final polish on Iti offense todaj, un- | rule, which permit® heavins; the ball 

Head Coach from an j^’here behind the line of 
of Purdue, and his aide, scrimmage, the college rule will be 

Dick H ^ le y  of Northweatern, and ! in effect. The latter regula.ion re- 
Jimmy Crowley of Fordham. The , quires the passer to be at least five 
Bears have been working hard on ] yards back of the scrimmage line 

wide-open gam e, when he lets go of the ball.
‘be pro title. As enthusiastic as any member of 

under the e^e of George Halas, head the professional squad is Red 
SPAbb president of the club, | Grange, Illinois famous "galloping

the recklessly

i !Tbo*‘'’ W'ho j s  about to embark on
J!**!,,***#* I his ninth ftill season of playing the
for the first game ! game for money. Grange, lx re- 

‘be gardtd as th* kevmsn of th» P/’-rs ' 
"isfeaee against pixtss, as v su as a 
rreuad-rtJaer

V
Notre Dame syitsm and the prac-
ttre seasiosa ladlcata that forward

to Take Honors.

"Jack" Hayes and "Rice’’ Benson 
captured the pennant a t the Cooper 
Hill street courts, Saturday after-
noon, by winning eight out of nine 
games in a special horseshoe tour-
ney. Out of 623 ringers made Ben-
son was credited with 127, Hughes 
99, Eivahs 91, Neubauer 88, Johnson 
88, Hayes' 77. O le  61. and Vennard 
52.

M. Taggart and G. Gc.ss did not 
play (Mr. Gets being out of town) 
so plans are being made for another 
tournament to be played In the near 
future with these two old timers 
participating; This may prove disas-
trous to the Hayes-Benson combina-
tion.

During the intermission the 
players preesuted Mr. Taggart with

exhibitors having the prettiest, larg-
est number and moat unusual pets.

A play directed by Miss Eleanor 
V. Dwyer will be presented a t 2:30 
and at' 3 'the tennis finals will be 
held, with Henry Wajnor and Benny 
Baske participating. Walter Wajnor 
will play! John Bycholski In battle 
ball and 'Henry Wajnor and Al-
phonse Lucas will meet in a horse-
shoe pitching contest. Bollo ball will 
be played by Bob Fitzpatrick, Billy 
Archlvy, Alphonse Lucas, Jackie 
Stevenson. John Bycholski and 
Henry Wajnor.

Ice cream will be distributed at 
4 o’clock and at 6 o’slock there will 
be a float exhibit. In which a par-
ade will be featured. A t 7 o'clock 
there will be songs, stunts and 
games about a camp Ore. •Prizes 
will be awarded a t 8 o’clock The 
Judges v11I be Miss Grace Robert-

stead. Ps., who dazzled the *nlm- Ipdoor Championehlpz. She left no < Score by innings: 
ming world by winning four free : quesUon about eaubllshlng the i Methodist Club ... .  000 100 000—1
style titles in 1933, fell before Miss i mark either as she bettered it by 3.6 ! east Glastonbury . 100 000 601—*
McKean in the 100-yard free style aeconda In the time of 4:12.2. In ' x—One out when winning run

j  national women’s .A. A. i addition to this feat. She successfully ! was scored.
U. Indewr championships at Chi- defended her low-board diving Cham-1 Runs batted In. K. Nielsen L 
cago. And Just to prove that her plonship. I Fionchee 1, E. Pfau 1; two base.hit.

Champs Victorious ■ Bernard!; hits, off Vlot 10.Cargo 8;
Two other champions retained stolen bases, McCollum, E. 

their titles in the indoor event. They | double playa, Viot to Bernardl. 
Mrs. Eleanor Holm

victory in the indoor meet wa.s no 
fluke, ahe did the same thing in the 
outdoor championship at Chicago In 
July.

But though Miss Kight lost her 
100-yard free style title, she main-
tained her supremacy In the longer 
swims. She retained her title in the 
200 and 500-yard free atyl* events in 
the Indoors, and her 440-yard free 
style title in the outdoors. In the

were Mrs. Eleanor Holm Jarrett. 
who broke her own world's mark in 
the’ 100-yard backstroke event 
(l:t0.4), and Mrs. Dorothy Poj,-nton 
Hill, who successfully defended the 
high board title.

A new champion was crowned in 
the JOO-yard breast strok* affair.

4. iiacklB# pips la recognmoo of bis i zoo, Mrs' Ague* Dwyor Mark
uatmnr tervioa o« court mutar, > Kolaaa 8sfi Efiw»rd cvuanfp-

440-yard event, outdoors, she gained | when Mias Doris Shimman took tha 
a m easureof revenge by defeating title held last year by Miss Margaret
Miss McKean and Miss K atherine'” " " ------* -------------  -  --
RAwIs, her two closest rivals.

•glmost A Monepol.v 
Ml»s Kight sis'!) won the mile 

I evsat outdoors. *o the 1934 eeaton 
(for hor. d tap iu  tha loos of her lOO.

Hoffman of Scranton, Pa. Mtsa 
Shlmipan, representing the Detroit 
Yacht club, made tbe distance in 
I'JOe. M compared to Miss Hoff-
man’s mark of of the yoor
hofero.

I

Murray to Sofield to Bernardl: l ^ t  
on baaes, Glastonbury 3. Methodist 
8; base on balls, off Viot 1, Cargo 0; 
hit by pitcher, by Cargo. Cofleld, by 
Viot, McKay; struck out, by Viot i .  
Cargo 3: time. 1;32; umpire. TiptoA. 

............... ' ■ . ...
ORIOLES A. C. F B A C n c e

A very important practice w ill ' 
held by the Orioles tomorroT* Oit-T 
o'clock at the playground*. Coot* 
Ed. Wiiion requetts *11 of k 
v*«r'* :^quad and all trj-out* to.i 
port. Plant for th* eoauo*
•*•**■ wtU h* filaeu****.



nnvE R ru i "’s
AUTOMOBILES 

FOR SAL' .̂
FOR SALE— PLYMOUTH *ed«n 

model, B, P. motor and rubber per-
fect condition, will consider trade. 
Call S82Y, 7:30 to 8 p. m.

JW3 DODGE SEDAN, 1983 Ford 
coach. 1933 Willys sedan. 1933 
Chevrolet coach, 1933 Willys coupe. 
1932 Ford coupe. 1931 Ford coach. 
Cole Jlotors—6463..

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STURA(;E 2U

PERRETT *  QLENNEY INC local 
and loDfi distance moving. Dally 
ea press to Hartford. Overnight 
fenrtce to and from New York. Tel. 
al^3, 8860 ot 8864.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSKIED
A D VE RTISEM E N TS

Count eiA everes* worfte lo o
iBUlsU, Dumbert oad •bbroFloUoBO 
•4ch eoQDi as « /ord aed aonBovad 
words as two words IIIntraaBS ooot la 
prfes of thrss lin.ea

Line rktss Dsr daj lot traaaiawt 
ads.

Miireb IT, IMf
Cash Cbarfe 

i  Co&sscuUve Days ••( T Ms I Ota 
I CoosecotlTo Dar> t ot* U ata
S Da7 ........................ 1 n  au II Ota

All ordsrs for IrrofwlA’  taseruoaa 
WlU bs charged at tbs oae Ub s  rata 

Special rate# for loag u r »  eFarr 
dar advertUlog give; apoa reQoest. , 

Ads ordersd for throe ot sis daxa 
aad etopped before the third or fifth 
day wtl) be ebargsd oaJy fat tbe aa* 
tval aambei of tlcaee the >.d appear* 
ad obargiag at tbe rate earaoA b«t 
ao allewaace ot refuads oaa be mad# 
aa flU time ade otopped aftar th# 
fifth day.

No **U11 forbida**! dloplay Uaoo aat
told.

Tbe Ueraid wUl aet be roopoualbla 
for more tbaa oae laoorreat laaertlah 
af aay adrerttiemeni orderod far 
Bore tbaa oie time 

The iaadverteot oiuiosioa oi taoor* 
root pbbHcatloa of advortlalag will bo 
rooitfleJ only by oaaoellatloa of tba 
abarge made for ibe oereloo roadorod.

All advertleemenu asoot aoBform 
la atyU.. copy aad typography with 
rogulatloas oaforced by. the publlah- 
ars aad they rooenre the right to 
•diu reTtse or rejoot aay aopy ooa- 
aldored objectlonabla

CLOhiNO HOUA&—Claaatfiod ada W 
bo pobUshed tame day must ha ra« 
aolred by IS o*eloeli aooai fiotardaya 
Idtid am .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads aro accepted ovett the tolophOM 
at tbe CIlAUGE RATS glvea above 
as a convenlen • to odvsrtisera bat 
the CASH Ka TKS wfll b« oooepted oa 
rCJLt PATMICNT If paid at the bust* 
aesa office on or before the oeventb 
day following the first ifissrtloa of 
oseb «d otherwtee the CHARUB 
RATB will be eollected No reaponol- 
^tllty for error# in telephoaed ads 
will be assurried aad their acoaraoy 
cannot be guarsnifad

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATlONS

Births .......... ..
Kagageroeots
hfarriages
Daatha .............. ..
Card of Thanki 
ta Mamoriam •, 
Lost and Found < 
Aanouocemenia , 
Personals . . . . . .

•••••••

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN a d d i t i o n  l l j  8Uv«i Lant Bus 
Line, Oc Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team crips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3083. 
8880, 8884.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 3:>

WANTED—GIRL FOR housework. 
Stay nights. Mrs. R. C. Simmons, 
480 Silver Lane, East Hartford.

C H R IS TM A S C A R p s . 100 percent 
pront selling woaderfiil 21-folder 
31, assortment. Gift wrapping, 
comic Xmas, everyday boxes. Eht- 
pertence unnecessary. Request sam-
ples. Rchwer, 828 Westfield, Mass.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

.SHIPMENT OF VER.MONT cows 
lust arrived, fully accredited, some 
fancy Guernseys, for salp or ex-
change. Located 1-2 rfttlc north 
Wapplna church. H. J. Smith.

ELECTRICAL 
APPUANCES— RADIO 49

rOR .SALE-USED WASHERS »6 
to $4S. fiofir model electric refrig-
erators, lioo, used gasoline stove, 
two 1034 ten tube radios reduced to 
339.66, floor aample aligbtly aolled 
mattreaaea reduced, floor aample 
wool and linoleum rugs, one used 
electric water pump—all real bar- 
galna, Montgomery Ward A Co.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

WANTED—TO BUY fruit of all 
kinds, by the tree or oushel. Call, 
5870. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 01 Clinton 
street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)

0x12 WILTO.N RUG JIO. 8-3x10-8 
Axminster rug $7..i0, 7-6x9 rag rug 
13.50. 3 piece overstuffed parlor 
suit 325.00. Beautifiil spring arm 
aqfa 315.00. Benson, Home of Good 
Bedding, John.son Block.

1X)R SALE- QUALITY GAS range, 
household goods of all kinds includ-
ing electric refrigerator and spool 
bed. AU In good condition. Phone 
6492.

WANTED— TO HUY 5S<

WANTED HIGHEST prices paid 
for Junk, old papers and rags. Deal-
er in live poultry Wm /Ostrlnsky. 
91 Clinton street. Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD .-sg

rOR RENT—LIGHT housekeeping 
roexms, furnished, steam, gas, and 
sink; also 2 room fiirnlshert apart-
ment. private hath, rent reasonable. 
109 Fostci Ht,rect Grube.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6:i

FOR RENT—MODERN 8 roOro 
tenement, garage if desired. In-
quire 33 Lewis street.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Upstairs flat. 
Apply 88 Woodland street. Phone 
6349.

FOR RE N l—FIVE room tenement, 
with'garage, modem Improvements. 
Call at 15 Ashworth street, tele-
phone 3022.̂

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat up- 
t lairs, newly decorated. 437 Center 
street Inquire downstairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upstairs 
flat, all modem conveniences, rent 
very reasonable. Telephone 4314-.

hOH RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, ail modem Improve- 
monts. 3 Ridgewood street Taie- 
(ibone. 5823.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

r o  RENT—OFFICES at 865 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. HoU. TU. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single, ail 
Improvements, good location, also 
6 room single, all Improvements. 
W. Harry England. Phone 3461.

r o  KENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five. SIX (md. s»ven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Hbone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM ’ single 
and garage, 128.00. Manchester 
Construction Company. Telephone
4m.

PROGRESS IS REPORTED 
IN LEPROSY TREATMENT

French Doctor Says He Is Now 
Able to Make Dread Disea.se 
Non-Contagious.

APARTM ENTS— FLATS—
I TENEMENTS 6;i

AetAH*hll«e
AatomoblUs tor 8>l* ...........   4
AaCoinoblUs foi Bsohanss «•.«• I
Aut* AecswurUs—Tlr*s ...........   4
Aato Kapilrins—Pslnltns . . . . .  T
Auie SehAoli ..................... . . i . . . .  1-A
Autos—Ship Pr Trueh . . . . . . . .  I
Autos— For lllrs ..........................  t
O srssss—Ssnrlrs—S torsfs ......... 14
M otorcyolss— Bloyolss ........ . . mm 11
Wsntsd Autos—Motorcyolss . . .  II 
nsstscss osd Professlsssl fsrv lccs

Businsss Ssrvicss O ttjrti ......... II
Houathold Ssrvloss Ofrsrs4 ........ l l -A
Bulldlns—ContrseMni .........   14
Florists— Nurssrlss ...................   I|
FunsrsI O Irsetort.............   II
lls s t lh g — Plumhtns—R ooflof .m.  I f
Iniursncs ....................................   ||
l|llllnsry— Orssttnsklnt ............  II
UOTlna—Trucklns—B .orsss . . . .  IW 

.BuUUc Patttncsr Sarylas . . . . . . lO - A
Pslotlng—Ptpsrins ...................  II
Profstalonal Ssrstess ........ . . ms . It
Rspslrlns ............    II
Tsllorlng— Dysinr—CIssnlBt mm. 14 
Tollst Goods and Ssrvtcs . . . . . .  IS
Wanted—Businsss Ss.-vles . . . . . .  M

Bdacatlasal
Coursss sad C ls s s s s ......................  ||
Privets InstructloB ......................  II
Dsnetps .........................  i i -A
Musicsl—Oremello ........................  ||
Wantsd—InstruotloB . . . . . . . . . m.  IS

Plseaolsl
Bunds—atoeks—M ortssssa m. . .  II
Businsss Opportunltlss ...........   It
Monty to Losn ..............................  II

' Hrls sad SIrsatlses
Hslp Wenisd—Ftm sis .............   II
Hsip Wanted—Mels ....................  II
SalstintB W enud ...........................14-A
Help .Wanted—Mels or F em eis.. I f
Agents tVsnted ...........   . . t t -A
Bltuettons Wentsd—Pamela . . .  II 
eituetloni Wenied—Mala . . . . . .  IS
Emplnymen’ Af'eticits ................  44
U ee Sforh— Pels—PsaltST—  shlrlea

41 
41 
4t 
44

l o l l  RENT FOUR room tmemeni, 
modern Jmiirovumcntii iin*l garage, 
at 18 William street. Tel. 3370.

FOR RENT -  REDECORATED 
apartments with perfect Janitor 
service. See John lensen. Johnson 
Blork, Phone 60.70; 4040 or 7635;

hOR RENT FIVE ROOM flat, in 
quire at 54 Maple street.

FOR RENT 4 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, renlrally locatcii. 
Available Sept. 1 Apply 701 Mam 
street. Sam Yulyes.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper street steam beat, ati 
improvementH. One minute wa'k 
from West Center street, .\pply st 
Glenney'i Store. 780 Main street.

KE.NT HUNTING T Tell us what 
you want. We’ll take core ol It tor. 
you without charge. R. j .  McCann, 
60 Center street Dial TWO.

l OR RE N T-SIX  LARGE roomd. 
Improvements, garage. gla$s-ej- 
closed-porches 580 Center street,. 
Inquire 591 Center street. 6861.

FOR RENT—AFTER SEPT. l^T.. 
three room tenement, centrally, 
located. Tercpiume 75.50.

Dess—Birds—Psti .....................
Jjys Slock—Vshlclss..................
Poultry end Suppliss .................
Wantsd -  Psis —Poultry—Stock

ArucUt fpi 8ikU ..............eck.w# 4i
AocsisoHse ............. 44

BuUdlng hlal#rla)# ...............  4f
Diamond#^ Wttcb##—̂ #w#Irr «|
Bi#4tr!eA) ApplUn«##»H«4t#  ̂4§
Fu#l nod r##4 ....... ................. ..
Oardes -- F^m—petpy ProliieU 14
Houaehold Oouds .....................  ei
Mechleery end Tcol.
Mualeel Iniirumenie ||
OlflM ead Store Egoipmeat . . .  14
Speelets at the Brorse |i

Wealed—Tc Buy ..................  u
Mosms SoesS Hotels—meseite

Ao o b p Wltboat Board ••
^Ardtrt Wwiiisd .........iU r..r .fl-A
^ttutry Board—A«oorta ••

Waatsd—Room*—Board •••••«• 
•rtato rav Ro m
riata, ToatmtoUs* 

Looatlo&4 far Raat . . .  
Hotu#t for R#nt .
Soberbea tor Real 
Snmmor Homos for Heat m„mm 
Wanted to Rost ................... “

Ho.1 Bstato Poe Sato
AMitmeat BoIldUiB ter Sal# 
anstseea Property tor Sale 
Farms ead Lead for Sale
Hessea tor Sale ---------
beta ter Bala

FOR RE.NT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment 315, garage 32.00 near ilain 
street, and Trade .school. Inquire 
56 1-2 School street.

I-OH RENT—FIVE KOOM flat, also 
ex  room tenement, with all Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

BEAUTIFtiL 4 ROOMS, second 
floor, modem, like new. Bargain 
318.00. 5 Walnut, near Pine street. 
Inquire Tailor Store.

FOR RENT—IW O . THREE and 
tour room furnished or unfumtsheo 
apartments. Manchester Construe 
tlon Co. Telephoiiie 4131 or 4359.

Saigon, French Indo-China, Aug. 
?8.— (A P )—Great progress in the 
treatment of leprosy, transforming 
contagious coses Into non-contagl- 
cus was claimed today by Dr. Mon- 
tel, who for twe.nty years has devot-
ed himself to the study of the dis-
ease. Last February Dr Monlel, a 
coTresjiondlng member of the French 
Academy of .Medicine, a r.peclallst on 
colonial diseases of the r;kln and one 
it the world M aiifnoritlen on leprosy, 

submitted a report to the Indo-ChIna 
Medical society on Intr.ivemous In-
jections o f a one per cent solution of 
methylene blue.

BATTING
LEADERS

B.t AS.SOt I.NTEII I'KF.SH 
A.5IEKICAN

Batting -Gehrig, Yanks. .363; 
•Manush, Senators, 362.

Rons Gehringer, Tigers and 
Werber. Rcil !^ox, 114.

Runs halted In Gehrig, 148.
Hits Gehrig 175.
Doubles- Greenberg. Tigers, 51.
Triples Chapman. Yankees, U.
Home nms Gehrig. 42.
Stolen bases Werber, Red Sox,

PltcKlng Gomey.. Yanks, 22-3.
NATIONAL

Batting Paul Waner, Pirates, 
.360; Terry, Giants. .363.

Runs -O tt, Giants. 104.
Runs bstted In—Ott, 131. »
Hits- Paul W'aner, 180
Doubles Allen Phillies, 40
'Triples Medwlck, Cards, and 

Paul Wancr, 12.
Home runs—Ott. 32.
Stolen bases- Martin. Cards. 17.
Pitching- J. Penn. Cards. 22-6.

FRANCE GOES AHEAD 
WITH WARSHIP PLANS

Ministtr of the Navy Asks for 
Powerful Fleet and More 
Modem EijuipnienL

Paris, Aug. 28—( A P ) - A  power-
ful! battleship fleet aa alone capable 
of decisive action was sought today 
by Francois Pletrt, minister of the 
navy, who Is vigorously pushing a 
program modemtxing the French 
fleet

The French swing toward bat-
tleship strength parallels Premier 
Mussolini's announcement that 
Italy la planning two new capital 
ships and continued construction by 
Germany of her pbeket battleships.

The battle cruiser Dunkerque, 
which ta France's answer to Ger-
many's pocket battleships, will be 
finished In 1937 while her sister 
ship, the Strasbougb, will be ready 
In 1638. Three battleships of tbe 
Provence type are being moderniz-
ed while squadrons at tbe four chief 
French maaes are being reorgan-
ized.

Pietrl, who has already tnspectied 
bases at Cherburg, Brest and Tou-
lon, shortly.Is going to Bizerte, 
which is the base for Northern 
Africa.

Construction of large under-
ground storage tanks for fuel oil 
was ordered recently by the navy 
against possible emergency short-
ages.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Aug. 28.—A plan of re-
organization of the Deep Rock Oil 
Corp., has been submitted to holders 
of notes and preferred stock by a 
reorganization committee headed by 
John J. Shlnners. If the plan Is ac-
cepted by creditors holding two- 
thirds of the amount of claims of 
each class affected by the plan and 
by stockholders bolding a majority 
of the stock of each cla.ss, it will be 
presented to the court for conforma-
tion.

Raw sugar shipments from Puerto 
Rico tcv the United States from Jan. 
1 to Aug.'2.5 totaled 680,718 short 
tons against 603,776 tons during the 
like period la.st year, according to 
rabies to the New York Confer & 
Sugar Exchange. Refined ship-
ments amounted 'to  '88.010 tons 
against 78,502 tons In the 1933 
pt'rlod.

Ba.sed on orders actually closed, 
says the ''American Maohlnlst" the 
Imtnedlate outlook In machinery 
manufacture Is none too promising, 
but other factors give evidence that 
the January-August down tr.cnd may 
soon be reversed. Foreign saic.s 
have already t\irned upward.

BRITISH CHAMPION 
DARE NOT GIVE UP 

AMATEUR STANDING

Fred Perry Would Turn Pro 
If He Lived In U. S.; Atti- 
hide Of English People 
Prevents His Doing So.

By 3AMES B. RERTON 
(.Associated Press Sports Writer)

Chicago A Northwestern Rail-
way's freight loadings for the week 
ended Aug. 25 totaled 24,725 car.s 
compared with 2.5.889 in the previous 
week and 22.276 a year ago.

There haa been drawn for redemp-
tion out of the alnklng fund 3158.- 
000 of United Blacuit C<-. of America 
15-jeai 6 per cent debenture bands, 
due Nov. 1, 1942, The bonds draws 
will be redeemed at 104 and accriu-1 
Interest on next Nov. 1.

Norfolk A Western Railway, for 
the seven months ended July 31, 
had net income of 311.7.53.0,57 after 
taxes and charges, equivalent after 
dividends on the '4 per cent prefer-
red stock. Ip 37.97 a share on the 
common, against 39,815.442 or 36.60 
a share on the common In the first 
seven months of 1933.

Forest Hills, L. I., Aug. 28.— (AP) 
—Fred Perry, 2S-year-oId English-
man, who today is the world's No. 1 
amateur player, would not even de-
fend hlB National Men’s singles 
championship here, September 1-8 if 
be lived In the United States. He 
would be trouplng the states as a 
professional.

"But I will defend my title here 
as best I can.” he said. "I'm Eng-
lish, and I dare not turn profession-
al. We've been fighting for years to 
get that Davis Cup. What do you 
suppose they would say of me over 
there If I suddenly made up my 
mind to give It up to make a few 
extra shillings?

"They’d disown .me, that's what! 
In this country, you can give up 
your amateur standing, make your-
self wealthy at the professional 
game, and then go Into another busi-
ness with the profits. But not over 
there.”

Odds Against Him
Would he retain bis National title 

this year?
"What a silly question! I have 

no idea. I'm better though now, 
you know. I have more shots than 
when I was here the last time. I've 
learned some new angling shota, and 
I have more confidence. But you 
can’t expect mg to win. really.. We 
have only two bipkes who can win.- 
You have .10 over here. Any one of 
them might beat me, and the lot of 
them together can wear a man 
down. The odds arc against me."

Writing Book
Perry has as much- Idea of his 

future aa he does about how he's 
going to come out in the Nationals 
in September. At pro.scnt he Is 
writing a book of frfipresslons of 
America, but admits that he’s not 
getting on with It very fast.

He plays with a carelcas, swagger-
ing grace. Is confident and shows 
It. takes a delight In smashing the 
ball from deep court. He hits mahy 
things to recommend him other than 
his splendid game of tcnni.s. not the 
least of which Is hla charming sense 
of humor. He may be beaten, but 
he never loses his smile on the 
court.

Unsiiperstlttous, he has a black 
cat cmhlem .sewn in the' shirts he 
wears In competition.

His long, campaign in the Davis 
Cup matches and in the champion-
ships here preliminary to his en-
trance into the defense of his Na-
tional title will bring him Into the 
tournament around 160 pound.'', five 
pounds below his normal w'elghl.

CONCORDIAS LOSE TWO 
GAMES OVER WEEK-END

Tbe c'oncordla LtitheraBs lost two 
tough games over week-end Satur-
day when they bumped Into the 
pitching of Koslosky to be shut out 
for the first time this season. Johnny 
Gromsn also pitched wonderful ball, 
allowing only six hits, but It was not 
good enough to wtn.

Sunday they played tough luck 
b^l through eight innings before 
tlicy got any breaks. Tureck’s time-
ly hit In the ninth helped the chtirch 
nne from being shut out for the 
second tlms in as many days.

Polish Americans
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
..4  0 2 0 1 9 
, . 5 0 1 1 3 0  
. . 5 1 1 2 2 1

I'hllips, 2b . 
'Eioniaz, p . 
I'.nhey, as . 
Mieleskl, lb  
Bakulskl, 3b 
I owgiewicz, 
Jakiel. cf . 
Kcllangcr, If 
Scibec, c ..

If

. .5  

. .5  

..4  

. .4 

. .4 

. .4

40 -9 18 26* 11 1 
Concordia Lutherans

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Werner, ss ..  
Lcrch, lb . . . .  
V.’elss, lb  . . . .  
Hebercrn, p-c 
Groman; c . .  
Richter, If . , .  
Tureck. cf . .  
Fischer, 3b ,. 
Cess, If-p . . .  
Slbrinsz, 2b . 
Moske, If » . . .

. .3  0 

. . 2  0 

. .0  1 

..3  0 

..3  0 

. . 1  0 

..4  1

. .3 0 

..3  0 

..8  0 

..8  0

28 2 5 24 T2 4
M anchester.......... .. 000 000 002—2
Hcckvllle .............. .. 022 140 OOx—9

•—Tureck bunted foul on 3rd 
i?rlke.'

Two base hits", Bellanger 2; three 
base hits, Kakulskl. Mieleskl; hits 
oT Haberem l4 In 5. Gess 2 In .3: 
searlflce hits, Werner. Bloniaz; 
stolen bases, Lercb, Weiss. Tureck 2, 
B' scher. Philips, Pinney, Dowgle- 
wicz; left on b^ses, Manchester 4, 
Rockville 9; base on balls, off Hab 
ctem 1, Gess 1, Blontaz 4; losing 
pitcher. Haberern; struck out. by 
Bloniaz 9. Haberern 5, Ges.«,2. Time, 
2.05. Umpires, MalskI, Marks.

Navin Borrows $100,000 
To Buy Mickey Coebrane
Rejects Deal to Obtab Ruth; 

Gamble Proves ten Strike 
for Detroit; Profit Will Be 
More Than $250,000 To 
Club Owner.

BY HARRY aR.ATSON 
Sports Editor NEA Serrioe.

,T:

TKENCII OBSOLETF,

Rome, Aug. 28— (AP) —The Ital-
ian military authorities, calculating 
the results of the recent afmy man-
euvers, declared today that trench 
warfare wa.s obsolete. This conclu-
sion. they said, results from their 
observations, of the new rapidity In 
troop movement due partly to the 
greatly Increased use of tanks.

They declared the first onslaught 
of tanks and fast moving troops 
would break through a line of 
trenche.s and force fighting out into 
the open. The movement would then 
become so rapid there would be no 
opportunity to dig trenches nor 
would there be anything gained by 
digging them.

Directors of the Ohio Brass Co. 
ileclarcd two quarterly dividends of 
31.50 on the preferred stock for the 
March and June quarters, both pay-
able Sept. 15 to stock of record Aug. 
Si.

DIES FROM m  RNS

Hartford. Aug. 28.— (AP) — 
Fatally burned when his clothes ig-
nited from an explosion of benzine 
 last night James Gustafson. 42. of 
Brooklyn. N.,Y., died In Hartford 
htwpital at 8:20 a. m,, today. The 
explosion occurred In the boiler 
room of an oil tanker unloading 
gasoline st the American Oil Com-
pany dock in thie Connecticut river 
at Rocky Hill. Gustafson was an 
engineer on the tanker.

Mrs. Barbara Gustafson, wife of 
the engineer, came to Hartford aa 
soon as she was notified of this acci-
dent. The boat Is owned by the 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation.

(B.v .\sso<-lated Press.)
Paul Waner, Pirates Hit three 

singles ami, drove In two nms 
against Braves,

Jack Ru.ssell, Senators — H<-ld 
Briiwns to seven .scattered hits.

Tom Zachary. Dodgers Kept 
Canls 11 hits well sealtered.

Bill Lee and Tut Stelnback, Cubjs 
—Former held Giants to three hits; 
latter drove In only run of game. >

B.abe Ruth, Yanks'-Seventh Inn-
ing pinch double beat White Sox.

Tom Bridges, Tigers — ,Set Ath-
letics down with live hits and no 
runs.

BADLY HI RT BY FALL

Chelsea, Mass., Aug. 28.— (AP)
Samuel Beck. 51. and married, of 

320 Oak street. New Haven, Conn., 
was critically Injured today itl a 
fall Into a nearly empty coal hold 
on the steamship Hampden at Its 
dock here.

Beck, a seaman on the lampden. 
was on watch when ho slipped and 
fell nearly 40 feet Into the empty 
hatchway. Fellow seamen rescued 
him, and he was taken to the Chel-
sea marine hospital where doctors 
said hla condition was serious.

First Lutherans
AB. R. H. PO A. E. 

G. Kulraan, ss . . .  .4 '. 0 0 1 I i  
A. Stavnitsky, 3b 4 1 l l  3 0
Ileler, c .................4 0 1 10 0 0
I-assinger, 2b . . . . 3  1 0 0 3 1
Pender, rf .............3 1 1 0 0 0
J. Stavnltsky, lb  2 0 1 15 0 0
Plutcr, lb  .............0 0 0 0 0 0
P el. of ............ 3 0 1 0 0 0
Schnitzel, I f ............3 0 1 0 0 0
Ko.slo.sky, p .........3 0 0 0 8 0

29 3 6 27 15 2 
fnncordla Lutherans

'Verner, ss . 
L<rch, lb . . ,  
Haberern, r 
Groman, p ,.  
'lurcck, cf .. 
Fischor. 3b ,
Gess, I f ........
Sibrin.sz, 2b 
N(i.sko, rf . .

Manchester ........  000 000 000—0
W aterbury..............  000 010 l l x —3

Sacrifice htt.s, Haberern, Fischer, 
J St.avnlt.sky; utolen basc.s, Tureck, 
.\. Stavnltsky; double plays, Groman 
l<> Haberern to Lcrch; left on bases, 
Manchester 4, Waterbury 4; hit b.v 
r'lcher, by Grpm.an (Hassingerl; 
•struck out, by Groman 9, Kosloskl 9: 
Time, 1:20. Umpires, Rooney, Relll.v.

Frank J. Navin was tom between 
two choices last fadl. The president 
Of the Detroit Baseball Club could 
obtain Babe Ruth in exchange for 
John Stone. Connie Mack aaked 
3100,000 and a  catcher for Mickey 
Cochrane.

Navin left It to Harry G. Salslng- 
cr. veteran Detroit sports editor. 
Salsinger didn't have to be told by 
Bucky Harris, who had bowed out 
to go to Boston, that the Ineffec-
tiveness of the Tigers pitchers in 
1933 largely was due to bush league 
catching.
, Having made hla decision, Navin 

did hot let the fact that the Detroit 
club was broke stop him. He bop- 
pend on a New York train, and bor-
rowed 3100,000 in Wall Street Then 
he telephoned Mack in Philadelphia. 
Johnny Pasek went to the AAAAA’s 
in the deal.

The barter turned out to be a darl-
ing for Navin and his club. De-
troit, which ran a mediocre fifth last 
year and- was a poor attraction, lost 
no time this spring In becoming the 
biggest card in the game. The 
Tigers will play close to 1,000,000 
people at home. They recently per-
formed before 131,697 paid admis-
sions in three playing days ,at the 
Yankee Stadiiim. Navln’s ' profit 
will be more than 3250,000.

Detroit led Cleveland, 4 to 3, as 
Monte Pearson doubled into the over-
flow crowd to open the seventh inn-
ing of a tough game at Navin Field. 
Galatzer beat out a bunt to Marvin

Owen, Pearaon legging It to third 
base.

Cochrane elected to cut off the 
tying run. He yanked the Tiger 
infield in. Then, suddenly, with ons 
strike and two balls on Bill Knicker-
bocker, the impulsive Cochrane 
switched. He decided to make the 
tying run a Secondary issue. He 
waved hla infield back.

Knickerbocker took a toe-bold 
with Hamlin’s next pitch. Wham! 
A screeching liner rifled its way to 
Owen's left. The third baseman 
stabbed at the ball with his gloved 
hand—grabbed It with a backhand 
motion, stepped on the bag to dou- 
We Pearson and threw to Hank 
Cireenburg, retiring Galatcer, and 
completing a triple play. It would 
have been impossible for Owen to 
spear that bail bad he been playing 
In. '

"That lucky Cochrane!”  groaned 
Billy Evans, the famous umplm, who 
is general manager of tbe Indians. 
"He’s been guessing right all sea-
son."

Cochrane might have been playing 
a hunch on that olicaslon. He might 
simply have changed hla miod. But 
Coebrane usually has a very good 
reason for doing something. His 
nine years under Mgck were not 
wasted. However, it is Just as well 
for baseball that young managers 
get away from the theory of playing 
according to Hoyle now and than. A 
little Individuality spices ths pro-
gram.

Tbe trouble encountered by Lefty 
Grove, Eamshaw and Walberg slnvAi 
they parted ct>mpany with Cochrane 
Illustrates bis value behind the log. 
But bis ability Is stressed to an even 
greater extent by the improved form 
of the Detroit staff thia season—the 
phenomenal Schoolboy Rowe. 
Bridges, Marberry and Auker. Alvin 
Crowder’s difficulties disappeared as 
quickly a-s he hit the Jungle.

Cochrane has a lot of stuff as a 
player—so much that he inspires his 
team.

And the Bridgewater Irishman is 
as great in store c<ctnes aa be is m 
a baseball uniform- • su popular tr tt 
he rc'iutres Cy Perkins as a carj- 
leker toptnlect hl'u trcia well-WiJii- 
ers.

AB. R. H. PO. A. F.
.4 0 0 0 0 fj
.4 0 0 9 0 0
.1 0 1 9 .3 1
.1 0 0 0 1 1
.3 0 1 0 0 0
.2- 0 0 3 2 1

. .3 0 0 1 0 1
.3 0 0 2 2 0
.3 0 0 0 0 u

30 0 2 24 8 4

Last Night *s Fights

By .\SSOCI.\Tr.n PRESS

Wa.shington, D. Ci— Petey Saron, 
Washington, defeated Benny Ba.ss. 
Philadelphia foul (6) Eddie Hogan, 
Waterbury, Conn., outpointed Ches-
ter .Matan, New York (8).

Pittsburgh—Mose Biitch, . knock-
ed out Hay Borrere, Miami. Fla., 
(4i.

Chicago — Joe Lewis, Detroit, 
knocked out Buck Everett, Gary, 
Ind. 12). . '

Jersey City—Teddy Loder, Keans- 
burg, N. J.. outpointed Joey Fer- 
rando,. Astabula. O., (10-)'

Cleveland—Paul Plerrone, Cleve-
land. stopped Young Terry, Tren-
ton, N. J. (3).

West Springfield. Mass.—Felippo 
Rambo, Puerto Rico, outpointed 
Vernon Cormier, Worcester, (81.

New Orleans— Midget Wolgast, 
New York, outpointed Henry Hooks, 
Indianapolis, ( 10).

Lasalle, Ills.—Young Geno. La- 
salle. outpointed Sailor Bern, At-
lanta, Ga. (10).

(REXD THE STORY, THEN COIAIR THE PICTURE)

i "Hey. let me go,” poor Duncy 
! cried. And then he squirmed 
around and tried to get out of the 
tiger's Jaws, but it was all in vain.

"You’ll rip your pants."- the 
hunter said. "Why dpn't you ever 
use your head? 'You 're yelling like 
a baby, yet you know there la no 
pain.

"That tiger's trained, lad. Have 1 
no fear. I told the beast to bring 
you here. If you bfehave. I'll order 
him to drop, you to the ground,"

"All right. I'll do Just as you say.
I guess this old bea.st wants to 
play." sai(^- Duncy, as the tiger 
started swinging him around.

said to the hunter, "Seems to ms 
that you arc right about the tiger. 
He looks very kind. ,

" I 'm  going to stroke his head a 
while.” The hunter answered, with 
a smile, "Come right ahead and do 
It. He’ll make friends with you. 
you'll find.’ ’

I . "Hey, stop it, tiger! Drop that 
j lad," exclaimed the hunter. " ’Twin 
1 be 8a_d for you. If you start acting 
j smart. You’ve seared . the boy 
I enough."
j Then Duncy plopped right to the 
: earth, and ran for all that he was 
i worth. "I've had enough,” he 
1 shouted. "That old beast is much 
too rough."

I , Soon Scouty, from behind a; tree.

the
"It’s

As soon as Scouty turned 
trick, he shouted to the rest, . 
slick. Come on, all of you Tiny 
mites,, and Join me in my fun.

"I think I’ll shortly take a crack 
at riding on the tiger's back." The 
whole bunch loudly cheered w*hen 
'twas no sooner said than done.'

And then they joined the hunter 
who , said, "I ’ll find more fine 
friends for you;" He tooted on his 
horn, and then an elephant ap-
peared'

'Twas followed by a fat, old bear, 
and neither gave the bunch a scare. 
"1 told you." said the hunter, "that 
my beasts need not be feared.”

#

—(Scouty feeds the animals 
the next story.)

In

SENSE and NONSENSE
When two men get together they^ 

talk shop but when two women meet 
they talk shopping.

Truly things are not what they 
used to be. Tbe president o f a local 
mleslonary group was playing a slot 
machine down town lost ^esday.

A reader post cards us thusly: 
"Dear Funny Colunm; You think 
you are smart. Well, 1 don’t  You 
can’t even answer the old question; 
'Which came first—the chicken or 
the egg? ’ How about it. smartle?’’ 
—Him.

Well, Him, wre know we are not 
smart. Never claimed to be. Bur 
if you bad read your blble you could 
answer the question: “ IVhich came 
first—ths chicken or the egg? ’’ See 
Genesle, let Chapter, aiet verse, 
which reads: “ God created every 
living creature that moveth and 
every winged fowrl."

The mistress bf the bouse entered 
the dining room Just as a burglar 
was in the act of purloining (he 
sliver.

Lady—What are you doing?
Thief (glbly)—I’m at your eervlce 

mtidam.

Even If the home garden stuff isn’t 
any better it's only decent to eay 
it ii. ^

Quotations

Junior (aged elx)— You must be 
pretty strong.

Pretty Young Widow (who had 
called on bis mother)— Strong? 
What makes you think so?

Junior—^Daddy said you can tvrap 
any man in town around your 
finger.

MORE OF THESE SUMMER 
ROMANCES WOULD HAVE HAP 
PT ENDINGS IF A BOY COULD 
ONLY SEE HIS WAY CLEAR TO 
MAKE ENDS MEET.

Man—Was your wife ever weighed 
in the balance and found wanting?

Neighbor—I never weighed my 
wife In the .balance, as 1 would be 
afraid the balance wouldn’t stand 
for It; but I have found her wanting 
a lot of thlnge.

When the 'young lawyer walks 
down the street after winning his 
first case In police court he knows 
why the throng looks at him so ad-
miringly.

M urphy~8o your name Is Pat-
rick. Be you any relation of Mike 
Patrick?

Patrick—Very distant. I was me
mother’s first child and Mike was 
her twelfth.

"Is there anything worse than a 
good singer who refuses to slog 
when psked?" -Interrogates an ex-
change. Yes, a "alnger" who can’ t 
 Ing but Insists upon singing when 
nobody wants to hoar him. He ought 
to be sent to Sing Sing.

my
Lucky Day.

You share my pleasure or 
pain, your sympathy Is real;

You never ask me to explMn— ŷou 
know the things I feel.

You know the thought I’d like to 
Bay the thing 1 try to do,

It surely was my lucky day when 
I found a friend like jrou.

As one looks over the results 
achieved by those who have tolled 
every day with no time for pleasure, 
he Is Inclined to find some excuse for 
the man who has spent moat of his 
efforts to have a good time.

Within two or three months the 
public will find a decided change for 
the better In the kind, of songs which 
the radio carries.

—Richard HImber, leader In new 
radio censorship move.

Living with Eektmoa is a 
derful character builder for 
youth.
—Rockwell Kent, famotM artlBL

won
any

What the people of this country 
really want Is prosperity, not a 
desire for spiritual growth but for 
physical and material poasesslpna, 
—JaniM R. Bancroft, president 

American Institute of Finance.

Although there are arrangements 
for shooting them on a large as pos- 
aible ! ^ a ,  nobody baa started any 
proteciton-for-humana sanctuary 
where they cannot be shot.
— George Bernard Shaw.

AN AMAZON PERHAPS
St. Joseph, Mo.—Federal relief

officials want it known that as far 
as they know Uncle Sam is --.t 
planning to manufacture firearms 
here. They have a letter from a 
woman stating "I’d sufo appreciate 
it If vou’d get ms a Job at that can- 
non factory ths government Is going 
to open here."

It’s a canning plant they’re going to open.

Mars rotatee on- Its axis la 24 
hours, 37 minutes, and 22 seconds, 
so that Its day le only slightly 
longer than that of the earth.

R -A P reL F O K ay SAYS:

f i l le r —And what Is dear little 
Junior going to be when he grow* 
up?

Mother—I’m not sure, but from 
the looks of the wallpaper and every-
thing e.Ise he touches I think he'll 
become a fingerprint expert.

A lot of people tell the truth only 
when they can say something real 
moan about their neighbors.

Your check book Isn’ t the only 
place where the' balance Is Im-

portant.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

CEE, CHABUE,THAT'S NOT 
f a i r , POUNCINC ON A GOV 
AFTEB HE ASKS TtjiJ TO 
FoeciVE HIM, AND APOLO-
GIZES FSB ALL MB'S 

DONE !

V ES, EGAth-vl WON^ 2 0 6  
THEM THE NK3KT ‘BEFORE— -THEN,
L^ST NIGHT-wHAW— t o o k  THEM ,
OVER THE SCENIC T»OUTE F O R # '
1 KNEW THET WERE SHARPERs T*

AND LET t h e m  THINK I  WAS A SOFT
t o u c h - ^ h e h - h e h — t̂ h e y  e v e n  h a d
ACES AND KINGS PLANTED IN THEIR 
SANDWICHES, AND ALL THE OTHER OLD 

TRICKS-^HM-M-BLIT THEY 
KNOW, NOW, TO THEIR 
SORROW,THEY WERE 
"PLAYING ’'ROYAl. FLUSH 
HOOPLE", WHO BEAT 
'"COLD DECK HARPEPLOF 
NEW ORLEANS,WHO  
USED  TO WET HIS THUMB 

AND d r a w  a  RAIR OF 
ACES FROM UNDER 

HIS TONGUE I

AND
#*970. I S #  1 2 5 6 /

WHY------YOU
MEAN TO SAY

W o i

. t h a t .

/ " I

J

Îa ^HAT d o

YOU SAY, 
NON,

\

SCORCHY SMITH

I n n  Ufir-MiNUTv
W jhjCTW s-re neteHM- -6X4y RItfrtT HENE

-TNis jtooM. lU eow BAck
iw A Few MiNvn*s. /vtAv»e we 

NW  VPU

Li'u. w a b J

)H8 dees tb  Twa B8AR OP -TWe HOUM AND

rSCOBCNVls
WITH (RAddJ MKP V43UP 
SYB ON FlgrcHeR -H e AAAV 
^ d r r  PANICKY AMD TRY

I * e r a w a v  t  n

All Set___________________________
pUNNtN* OF A CMAa MdNT OF gTAlPS •* THg SlhlY

WANN4 J W h  • T)W U / N 8 , . .-n iM -n W DOOm eU , JhWH

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS

/V n N HUBRieS Th THB DOOR. SHE AND SCOPCNY 
FWmNP NCT-B KNOW gACN OTHBR...  RA8S 6GMM&

H l e u o ,M i8 « . MV NAME SPOKESMAN...
IS MAO* . MY P(l e T IS MR.-SMITH.

WERE foftteo DOWN NEAR HERB-
^  LIKE Th o se  yaoN 'ph o n e  -

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

« /  T A K I N ' 'B o y iH '

SALESMAN SAM
'b W . 'O H  / MV OL' F (S l e w o , T H '  
WO , M A TC H E D  T O  M IY IT  
U P  OJITH POMCHV PLON K o / 
IT 'S MB P E R  UP IM T H ' KID 'S 

TOfliWiig' (SUARTERY/

1 w AIN'T 
A  H U N T IN ' 
T R O U B L E - 
H IM A W  
M E I S  
iSOOO

By Williams
-------eurr vuH

W ONT BE, SOON'S 
WE e r r s  A  COUPLE
L E S S O N S ----- WHY,
O N L Y  O N E  LESSON 
WILL M iAk e  H i m  

T O O  G O O D  P E R  
VOU.f T H E N  YOU'LL 
UA\/f= T n  ^crcTD

e r f  h i m  M A i^ N o v y

KID
NOu) TlbAlMlUG 

FOR HIS 
aOUT WITH 
PUNCHY PLUMKO

POOP «N A N D 
S E E  "UiC KtO

W O R K  O U T

C D C Z

GAS Bli(;(;iKS

HiYAH,Sa m m y  ^  f b e e n  
e o V {  WWATCHA S TWINKIN' 
BEEN D O IN ! AN'Si KIN (3IUE 

WHATCHA KNOtO?yYA A TIP, 
/A W  I KNOW' 
(WHAT I'M .  

TALKIN' AffOUr'

Sam Knows!
/NOW ,(SET TH IS/ (OHEN S E R  F(6HTIN' 

PUUNKO, 3UST G ET IN A  DEMPSEY 
CROUCH . AN' THEN UPPER- CUT ' i m /  
VA CANT Mi s s  h i s  c h i n /  i t 's  o o id b

NOW. OR NEVER.

OH, You've ^
SEEN HIM BATo E, 

HUH?

.7  QWiLLiaifc 
r asse u aMT.err.

_____________________ By Sm»iM
w®/ b u t  I 'V E  S E E N  LOTSA P K TU R G S  O F  H (M  A | LI''^ 

UF ftl IDOL/C , „yr~ —. ..J T  « N  ’

I T S  SUR f f
A  SCO R CHER  

T O D A Y .  I 'LL b e t ' 
OUR h o u s e  IS 

L I K E  A N  
O V E N  ,

H E L L O ,  A M Y  ! ITS 
S O  1-IOT T O D A Y  

I  T H O U G H T  M AYB E 
Y O U 'D  L I K E  T O  
E A T  O U T  T O N IG H T  

F I N E . .
S T A R T I N G  

H O M E  
N O W . . .

Always Keep Your Promise
[ / ’ ' " s o o d ^ n Ew s T
F* B A R B A R A . .  W E 'R E  

G O IN G  O U T  F O R  
D I N N E R . . .  T O  A
H O T E l -------- . T U S r

W H A T .  Y O U  L IK E
z F r s  a e r  al l  
p / fS T r/ eo  UP.

G OO D Y,
g o o d y ;
W E 'R E  
G O IN G  

T O  A  
H O T « L !

W H Y  A L L 
T H B  ,  

S C E N E R Y f

I , TH O U G H T 
*W E b D R ESS 
U P A S LONG 
A S  'W ER E 

E A T I N G  
O U T . .

M E A N T  T O  
E A T  O U T  IN 
T H E  Y A R D . .  

W H E R E  
IT 'S

C O O LE R !J

By Frank Beck
W H Y  O ID N T  YOU 

^S A Y S O . . . W E L L  
11 TO L D  O U R  � 

C H ILD W E 'D  A 
D IN E  IN A  'S  

H O T E L . .  A N D  
W E  W O N 'T  
D IS A P P O IN T 

HER



^ s B w j w n I i i o m s o n  I n O s ,
SM orrw o

S A L E !
$15,000 Worth of

ORIENTAL
RUGS

to be Sold for $9800
Special purchase from a famous importer, known in 

the wholesale markets of the Far East (where they 
maintain collectors) and in the retail world in America, 
from coast to coast, to be sold at the lowest prices we 
have ever sold rugs of this quality.

A great-opportunity to buy top quality rugs, in a wide 
range of weaves and sizes (including many unusu.tl 
sizes) ali at much under their regular prices.

Sarouk Carpet. 12’ 1” x 9’ 1” .   $249.00
Sarouk Carpet, 11’ 8” x 9’ 1”.......... $239.00
Kashan Carpet, 12’ 6” x 8’ 11” ........$379.00
Kashan Carpet, l l ’.lO” x 9’ 2” . . . .  $369.00

W e included several Oriental rugs which have l>een 
used throughout the store for display purjioses and 
mar'ked them ridiculously low.

i^econd Floor.

A Chest clinic will be held at the 
health center bn Haynes street to-
morrow morning at 9 o’clock. A 
well children's conference will bo 
held at the Y. M. C. A. at t  o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon.

Miss Irene McMullen of Edmund 
street has returned to her home 
after a vacation spent with other 
members of her family at Mtsquaml- 
cut, R. I.

N O  NEED  

T O

D ELA Y!
Protect Your 

Property and 
I m p r o V e Its 
Apprarance.

The nrw primary list of registered 
Republican and Democratic voters is 
ready to be distributed. On the list 

lit has been found that William 
Hah, one of the. compromise names 
placed on the Democratic town com-
mittee at Its caucus, la not regis-
tered aa a Democrat and a  vacancy 
has been declared, leaving the num-
ber at 20 Instead of 30 as was In-
tended.

There will be no renearsal of the 
choir of St. Bridget's church Friday 
evening.

Under the National Housing Act—your 
bank will furnish the money for painting 
and decorating your home. For Best Re-
sults USE McGILL PAINTS. For further 
information see—

THOS. McGILL, JR.
.  p a i n t i ;r  a n d  d e c o r a t o r

I te  Cedar Street Phone 68«7
"Nothing But The Best In PalnU"

CALL

PINEHURST
(4151)

FOR YOUR CANNINt; 
SUPPLIES;

Fltz em all
RED J.\R RINGS 

4 pkgs. 35r. fk- pkg. 
Approved hy <Kiod Housekeep-

ing. ■ ,
Ball Ideal Jar Tups (glass). 
Mason (metal) Tops.
Certo . . Jelly Olasses .  ̂
Olaat Jars — Vi 

Quart alzea.
GOOD LfCK JAB RINGS 

lOr, S doren 25r.
Williams A Carleton SpUs, 
Pickling Spires 
Preserved Ginger 
Crystallted Ginger

-lOc.

If yon want the best Plrkllng 
Vinegar, come to’ I’Inehurst Gro- 
cerj.
CIDER VINEGAR. 3U(' gallon. 

(Jug, 10c extra.)
HEINZ WHITE PICKIJNQ \TN- 

EG.SR, Mb' gallon; I Hr quart.

PINEIUTIST GROCERY 
DIAL 4131

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE! 
I All our work done by a local studio 
In Hlanrhrster. 5e a roll lor devel 

’ oping. 8-boiir aervlrr.
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
Bus Terminal” 403 Main Nt

MOTOR
SERVICE

We have , brushes for all 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRUAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St., Manchester

iPlNEHURST Dial 4 1 5 1
,302 Main Street—Just North of Armory.

FOR AN ECO.NOMICAL 
Some Fresh

GROUND BEEF
2 39c

2.3c pound.
Fresh beet with Just enough 

veal and pork added to gUe 
your meat loaf or meat In U Is  
Julrlneas and richer flavor. 
Think how good It will taste tor 
dinner—osp«H-lall.v It you com-
bine It with union or tomato and 
acne with mashed potatoes and 
fresh green bean suceotash.
Com ......................... dozen 19c
U m a s ................................2 lbs. t5 r

DINNER WE SIGGEST—
Swltl’s Premium

Freshly Nllerd

DRIED BEEF
. .p o u n d  2 5 c

4.5c piiimd.

Creamed Dried Beet, Mashed 
Potah>es. Summer Sqtutsh will
make a very rd'onomlcal dinner,
Nquash................... .2 tor Be
Potatoes..... .............. 2Sc peek

B roilers................59c each | Veal for .Stewing . . .  19c Ih! ■
^""""""^Tineluirsruoses At Noon Wednesday.
Plat Jan  Lamb Tongue# ...  8Sc
Sliced Tongue ................goc Jar
Extra Large (43c) Jars Sklnlras

Figs, Special . . . j ............. 4lc
Bovril, Special ...................44c
Pickled Pigs’ F e e t ............... I3r
Marahall'a Kippered Herring... 
...............................S3c and SSc

Ralston’s Baby Cerni) . . . . .  soo
Ripe Pears.......... ,6 for IBc
Natl\e Melons......... 10c to 12c

Cooking and Eating Apples.

Spinach — CauUflowTr 
BeeU or Carrots.........2 tor Oo

Battle Creek Psyllium Seed in 1 and 3-pound boxes.
Battle Creek Savlta, Battle Creek Kaba Laxatlxe.

Local Agenta for Dr. Jaekson’e Meal—a healthful. deUcloua cereal 
(cook 8 ralnntea.)

... S»rv«rTu* h Bdbb*
lifca.
P*»r Hr. y irM tp n * ;

p«rTl»lfn. I
on th« hot M lt  l«a#.'t Bt. L nA.tr A

. .d r ir ln *  1 : 7 .;  m il.d  p .c  
“ i t .  htddUn* l7  3p ..S  J .t : td .- -» l ) l l0 d l_ .< o  
U T t tro u b l* . f lT o ste n t  Tlrob Bn •sBObt
o3ib tllovA bl* ptrferuBno*. with tOBp«T»taroo 4B 
hifth » •  li'"* d tg r ttB .

U 8 t  y t« r  I •  i i e i U r  ran « l th  »
o tr  * f  i«o» VtMor tnA ipMA utAng t l r t t  at 
»nsth*r :•  whpn* ■jttV-n4l tA ^ ^ rtu in g  f t t*   ̂
t u r t l  blcv)4;!il prettaiL on- Yot, I h t l  t  blo*c 
tivi ttija  •  n’oabtr o f t l r *  o h tn i« t.

Thl# y « r  I t U o  u a t l  F l r i» tc r .t  
Plu*« »r..l t  F ir t i le a *  » t t t  k'ow tr.ftttitry  
rear r.trr A ll-3ubbor 3 * )u r tto r . Hot ■ S jtrk

fb ^ ' 5  Kiii th t  f it tt tr y  r t^ u lr t l  no t tr r to o

I ovtry  o tr  ewntr too* »htt r ir t t ic n #  
Tvroo tnroagh thoy •r u U  t r r r j c u t o  » h tt
edi(-&lviU2« KOtr.t In  tlror-sth  t.-u h o t-  pTOtojtlen 
-■ »*. n k o  T lro iton *  Tiro% u f o  froD blo».outo.

t .  r j- . ! ■ •• t v t r  w ilo  In •ay
o f'b ro d a in i *p**d

S in ^ o r t ly  F.' i ro ,
F*tr

SAFETY W K K

SAFEST HIES ii m  WOlLIt 
PIICES lEMARRABLY LOWI

^ ^ 8 d P R 0 0 F  OF S A F E T Y
TOO IIEHTII T l l t l l  m ilA IC E l i l t  
UST NEEI 01 IIME T ltC I-l IIIMtTIC 
COMMIIiOl OF tlFETT! lU I lOTI LETTEItl

T i IE  P ro o f o f  lead - 
c r«h ip  i t  pe rfo rm an ce ! 
M any  c la im  it« h u t  
F iren to n e  p ro t'e s  it« 
N ever liefore have  tirea  
withfutood su c h  severe^ 
co n tin u o u s*  K rlnding 
to rtu re*  hreakitsK  77 
speed reco rds fo r 3*000 
conseeiitive  m ile s  a t  
127.2 m iles  p e r  hour# 

H o u r a f te r  h o u r , o n  
th ro u g h  th e  sc o rch in g  
h e a t  o f  th e  d ay  a n d  
in k y  b lack n ess o f  th e  
n ight*  w ith  tenipeya* 
tu re s  a s  h ig h  a s  120 
d e g r e e s ^ b r e a k i n g  
record  a f te r  reco rd  for 
speinl* stren g th *  sa fety  
a n d  b lo w o u t p ro tec -  
tifiii -all in  a  s tu p e n -
d o u s  d e m o n s t r a t io n  
of sa /e ty  p erjo tn in n cB  
for e a r  ow ners.

F o r  y o u r  h o l i d a y  
tr ip  have th e  F ire sto n e  
Service D ealer o r  Serv- 
Ica S to re  e q u ip  y o u r 
e a r  w i t h  F i r e s t o n e  
Tires* S p a rk  P lu g s a n d  
B a t t e r y  a n d  r c l i n e  
y o u r  b r a k e s  w i t h  
F i r e s to n e  A q u a p r u f  
B rake  L in in g . P ro te c t  
y o u r  life  a n d  th e  lives 
o f  y o u r fa m ily  w ith  
th e  world*ji sa fe s t tire* 
Buy now b efo re  prices 
increase .

,4nd psm«mb«p* «v«ry 
ftr«8(on« Tlrm enfriaa thm 
Triplm Ouar^ntam 
—fsr Unsgvolsd t̂rforsMR<s 

IscerS*
—Hsr lift Aoslnit All Dsfsiti 
—”fsr It Monftii Agalnit AH 

Rood Hoiordf ( .^m o n th s  
in  r o m m p rr io l

•
lo  thm F o ies o f  

f'irm»tot%m-~-/mmturing 
G la d y s  S tm rth o u C  ^  mrmry 
M on d a y  S ig h t  o v e r  
S. B. C ,^W EAF Smtworh

REDUCED PRICES
FOR L I MI T E D TI ME ONL T

FIRESTONE CENTVRY PR06RESS TIRES
u u o c o r t t u Hlw ftK I YOU tAVt 

ON ONI
rmt

YOU SAVt' 
ON A Mf , 

Of 4 ;

4 . 4 0 - 2 1 . . . t s . 7 f 8  . • ) ( ) 8 3 . 6 0 j

4 . 3 0 - 2 1 . . . a  e^Kl 6 . S 0 1 . 0 1 4 . 0 4 1

4 . 7 3 - 1 9 . . . 6 . 7 0 1 . 0 8 4 . 3 2 ;

. 3 .0 0 - 1 9 . . . i W I 7 . S O l . U 4 . 5 6

S .2 S - 1 8 . . . V K  4 8 . 0 0 1 . 2 7 5 . 0 8 ;

3 . 3 0 - 1 7 .4 . 8 . 7 f 1 . 4 0 5 . 6 0 ;

6 .0 0 -1 9 H D p . ’C t a . 4 f 2 . 0 2 8 . 0 8 :

T .0 0 -2 0 «  a 1 7 . 1 0 2 . 7 . 3 1 0 . 0 2 !

— a l i i ! I i z » >  h o p o m i o n a t i i y

TME OUTSTANDING 
VAIUE IN THE 

lOW  PRICED HELD

Tlreafonc
COUSSI TVFC

t iz t

4.40.31 .
4.50.31 , 
4,rs-is.

OOm

M .4I

•n r

MORIARTY BROS.
301-31.5 Cthiter Street—Corner Broad 

Free Rond Serx'ice Open 24 Hour'?
Phone .3873

Uore Uum 28 attended the card 
party given Inet evening et the 
home at  Mre. WUIlem Berron, Blast 
Middle Turnpike, for the boieflt of 

] the auxiliary to Anderson-Shea 
Poet. V\ F. W. First prise# were 
won by Mrs. Marie Holland .md 
William Leggett, second by Mrs. 
Jessie Horton and Henry Trautman, 
and third by Mrs. Annie Smith and 
Rajrmond Smith. At the close of 
the games cake and coffee were 
served.,

Mlae Mary Ferguson has return-
ed to her home on South Main 
street after spending the major 
part of the summer wrlth her niece 
Miss Mamie.Shorts, of Lincoln, Ne-
braska.

The usual Wsdnaadey
U be held tomorrow

erenlng
setback party *vUl be held tomorrow 
evening at House’s E*lne Orova, 
BUlngtoD Road, Wapping. Worth-
while prisea will be awarded -and 
refreshments served. All players 
wUl be welcome.

COVENTRY 4-H CLUB 
Exhibit • Supper - Program 
Thursday, August 80, S P. M. on 

Supper In Orange HalL 83c. 
Play, “Marrjing Off Father” and 

. Humanlphone, 8 P. M., 28c.

SCHOOL GIRLS
Free Shampoo with Every 
Haircut —, 50c — for school 
girls all this week.

1 /je /d c n

^ e a U t t ]

SjCL&m,
Hotel Sheridiui Dial 8000

SILENT GLOW 
RANGE BURNERS

$15SPECIAL
Installed Complete

Improve your kitchen facilities this Fall 
by installing a Silent Glow, Instant, eco-
nomical heat. These burners can be 
quickly installed in your present range. 
You can improve your baking and get 
more heat for your home with a SILENT 
GLOW.

Harold T. W est, Inc.
29 Bissell Street Tel. 5202 and 8706

Shop For These
W e d n e sd a y M orn in g S p e c ia ls
^.All Canning Jars and Baskets of Fruits and Vege-

tables Delivered Free.

Best Hand Picked Canning

TOMATOES 14-quart
boaket

Sound, red ripe tomator.—hand plrked! Just the right 
.lie and quality for ranning. Free delivery tomorrow!

Certo .......... ea. 27c
Good Lurk
Jar Rubbers -------

..........3 pkgs. 19c

Parowax.. 2 lbs. 23c

NsUve Wild

GRAPES
75«

14-quart basket ■
( Just received and delivered 
free to your home tomorrow. 
For Jelly, preserves, julo.es.

WIHIoms’ Plrkllng
Spices . . . .  pkg. 10c

Large Georgia

PEACHES
47c

14-quart basket
Large, fancy peaches. For 

plokiing, canning, Jams.

Sunkist LE.M(LNS (m edium )...... .............. ’. . .  .dozen 25c
California OR.ANGES (seedle.ss)........ .........  .dozen 31c
White Pickling ONIONS (sm all)........................ .2 lbs. 9c

^  .\II sizes of .Mason and Ideal canning Jars at very low 
prices. Free delivery.

1 Land O’Lakes

BUTTER
2  lbs. 65^
A butter of high score.

Bed Wing

CATSUP
2  F o r 2 5 ^

14-ourice bottle#.

U A L
MEALTM MARKET

3-Hour Specials
tStore Closes At Noon Wednesday. !

Genuine Spring

LAMB CHOPS lb. 29c
Loin lamb chops from genuine Spring lamb!

Fresh, Tender

PORK CHOPS lb.
Sweet me.tt rut from government inspected porkers!

Mr. oad Mrs. JamM McNulty o f 
Ryda Park, Mass., C. A. CUfford aad 
Miss AUes Aldea, both of Norwood, 
Maas., are vlsltlnig at the home of 
Mrs. L. C. CUfford of 28 Bt. John 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oarrity left 
this morning hy automobUe for a 
trip to New Tork, Atlantic City and 
then on to Washington, expectbig to 
return about the middle of next 
week.

Mr. end Mrs, Edward Harris of 
198 Henry street and Miss Gladys 
E. Robinson of 188 Autumn street, 
returned home yesterday after 
spending a few days at Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine.

RANGE OIL
We Baadia Only the Best!

FOR PROMPT. 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
STA'nON

428 Hartford Rood

Read The Herald Advt.
— ■ Doctors’ PrescHptions Carefully Compounded «

iM M tB to h C a B p iw
S O U T H  M  f \ N C H € S T €  f )  ■ C O H N  ■

Tomorrow Is Our Last Summer 
Half-Day Closing! Shop Early For

Wednesday A. M. Spedak
Our Second Shipment On Sale Tomorrow!.
Our First Lot Walked Right Out!

Guaranteed Feather-Proof

Bed Pillows
$1.00

Filled with aU new feath-
ers. Covered with guaran-
teed feather-proof A.C.A. 
ticking. Bound edges.- Size, 
21x27 Inches. The best dol-
lar value In a bed pillow you 
can purchase anywhere to-
day!

PlUows—Main Floor, left

For School Frocks!
25c Tub-Fast

Percale
Prints

3  yards 5 0 c
Mothers! Get busy and 

make school frocks now. 
Make yourself a couple of 
new home frocks, too. Fall 
patterns and colorings. 36 
inches wide. S p e c i a l  
WEDNESDAY MORNING 
only at 3 yards 50c!

Fabrics—Main Floor, left

Wednesday Morning Only 
While They Last! 72 Pairs!

Printed Marquisette
Ruffled Curtains 

8 8 c  pair
Here's a mighty good curtain 

value. Suitable for bedroom, liv-
ing room, dining room. Fine qual-
ity printed mftrqulsette ruffled 
models; full width and 2 1-4 yards 
long. Wide ruffles. Tie backs. 
Shop bright and early tomorrow 
for your share!

Curtains—Main Floor, left.

Drug Specials
SOc and $1.00 Ovaltlne. .30c, 69c 
25c Milk of Magnesia Tooth

Paste ......................3 for 29c
Woodbufy’fl Facial Soap . . . .  8c 
50c Barbasol Shaving Cream.. .
....... .................................... 34c

Main Floor, right

One Group
Neckwear,
Small lot of jabots and collars 
in waffle crepe and pique to 
close-out. Values to 59c each. 
(Frorit Entrance.)

Webster’s
Dictionaries, O U ^
!‘New Age" dictionary for home 
and classroom. Complete with 
world atlas. (Front Entrance.)

1 9 .

E.vtra Strong " i

Clothes Hns, X l/C
Choice of double-grip spring 
pins; 18 to package. Or "Kant- 
Roir square pins, can't split; 
30 in package. (Basement.)

SI.00 Ovenware
Casseroles, 69.
Decorated china ovenware cas-
seroles. Assorted sizes. (Base-
ment.)

10.Sink Shovel 
and Brush, *
A handy set for the sink— 
shovel and brush for only 10c! 
(Basement)

Here’s Some School “Buys” !

Children’s Anklets
2  pairs 2 5 c

They're the "big fad" among 
smart school girls In both the grades 
and'high school. This Is a close-out 
of Summer stock—solid tpnea, few 
stripes.

25c Hose
Bovs' and girls' new 

Fall knee-length school 
hose. Warm colorings.
■ Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

19.
Again We Repeat A Sale Of The Famous
Libby “Safe-Edge”

Table Tumblers
50c Set of six 

In box
Here's the best water tumblers you can own 

for every day use. The patented "saJe-edge" pre-
vents chipping. The famous Libby clear, quality 
green glassware in a neat optic pattern with 
etched, border trim. Packed In boxes of six. 
Don’t ' pass up this BUY — shop tomorrow 
EARLY!

Glassware—Basement.
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